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«ran orjle, »Ш l* lold Erara to lira 
pèyuoUa or other person who Is maktag

—W* bed intended lest week to oeU 
attention to the ertiole by Dr. deBloti, 
of Sburtleff College, which appeared 
oar seoond page of that haoa. .One of 
Our раж tom In a private noie makes very 
appreciative mention of Dr. DeBtoU’ 
article and hope» that the readers of the 
Мвмиїоак a»d VisiroH tnay be favored 
with other oontrlbuttuoa from bla pee. 
We also hope so, and have no doubt 
that oar readers will very generally 
oar. *

Permits localI option
cities/

la small town#—Ma. Wm. W. Howaxo. who left 
New York some five months ago tor 
Armenia as an envoy of the Christian 
Herald In connection with the relief

and she
add “will you net 

it lea tittle
her tor about an 

she shook

hot denies
Provides that no new license shall be 

granted to any saloon within S00 feet of a 
school or ohurob, or within 800 toet of a 
residence, without the written consent of 
twarthirds of the ownero thereof.

Providee tor 
application to
eomplaiaaate. A

Provide# that any pew* wtxÆorteitâ 
We license, or vkmtae the exake law, 
shall not have another tioanaa within 
five year*.

Requires that saloon blinds she# bo 
drawn and the interior clearly exposed 
to view irem collide during dosed hoars.

forbids free lanobes in licensed tsv-

It in ^TÜS w^th

ИЧЯЩ^^Икгокчі
saying, -never to pass the hoeae with
out railing to eee her." On another oe- 
rasioa my heart wa« moved when a poor 
dd woman bought the book, three tira» 
I called with h, each time she aeàed ma

REPORTS from Sooth Africa indicate 
a condition ont of which aérions 

trouble may 
hkr colonial interests in that part of the 

uprising of the 
Ms tabelea against the white settler», 
which is represented as serious. Wheth
er the 
since the J 
force baa been leas tOdent, or that the 
defeat of J 
■poet of the natives tor the British, or 
whether, as is charged, German agents 
are inciting the people against the Brit
ish authorities, or whether, all these 
combine to produce the presse! condi*

work, has returned, being umtoooeestol 
In his attempts to enter Armenia, and 
relates stories of narrow escapes and 
thrilling experiences with the Korda. Mr. 
Howard says that between November 
1 and December 16. three hundred T ‘ 
fifty Tillages in the province of Van 
wholly destroyed by the Turkish soldiers, 
and he claims' to nave proof that this 
was done by order of Holton Abdul 
Hamid, while on the way to Drum la, 
which is also on the border, he was am 
bushed, but after a brisk exchange of 
•hots. In which be could not see hie 
seaailanU, he escaped, 
at Uremia be offered almost 
f* guards. But neither

Og
tor Great Britain and revoking of licensee on 

the courts by individual>rs,
world. There is

to come again, tor see had no money, 
finally she had the moeev, and aa won 
as 1 gave her the book, she look M aa a 
hungry child would take a alio» of breed, 
aed set down ieimedtntely to rendit. I 
wished her rood day. bet she was so 
tehee up with the book she did net hear 
am Another «Цу I want to a house at 
dinner time, the man aaawerad thndeor. 
and was very much interested with the 
book and said to hie wife that ha 
It, bsu hts wife bad the money and 
aald ao, the prisai weld they 1 
aot * read Iyer to buy it, but he 

I want thaf book, and if yon wilt not 
give me the money I will borrow H," he • 

to wait and went out 
the money. The man's tom 
lay aa be took tka book and thanked

of the disturbance is that
expedition the polio#

—Ma. W. 0. McDonald, the millionaire 
of Montreal, baa donated 

another half million dollars to McGill 
University, tor the purpose of providing 
a building tor the study of chemistry, 
mining sod engineering Mr. McDon
ald*! gifts to the University now

>
Upon his arrivaless

Sbsdikd or Kordstan nor Tamar Khan, 
who live* under ML Ararat, would head 
his bids, for they declared the read 
swarmed with Kurds and “other 
ren of the devil" The Turkish gt 
ment had offered a handsome reward 
tor Howard** bead, and there were many 
anxious to earn It. He bad practically 
made arrangements with a Turkish offi
cial when ha was recalled by the Chris- 
tlaa Herald. Mr. Howard mid that 

the Armenians had 
account of the

with meals on Sundays.
Forbids apartment hotels to serve 

drinks to guests In their rooms, weak 
da vs or Sundays.

Imposes six months to one year im
prisonment. and a fine of twice the regu
lar license toe apoa anyone found guilty 
rivalling liquor without a license

The Outlook regards the Raises Bill

t
to two million dollars. It would be ohtid-
difficult to «how that Lb* tobacconist, as 
such, la a benefit to his race, bat It mast 
burnt down to the credit of Mr. Me- 
Donald that ho exhibits a philanthropic 
disposition In the way in which he

stated, fini a despatch from Capetown 
under date of March 27, intimgUe tiw 
the news received from Boluwlyo, I
beleiand indicate that the uprising in IhadsaèdmybitofcandS^^B

proritatog the bowse, I made my el 
aatton short, 1 ton to watehea the

that part of the colony Is aérions, and 
that the disturbance is likely to extend 
to other paru of Booth Africa. The ml
tlSto to Matobal aland

“not an ideal measure,” and “theoperations against 
ceased temporarily on 
depth of the snow, but

a sburofa—"A minister who last^4#
\ dmshould leave U,” says the ІГакАтга. 

“The ehurvb will ■«■ftmi
the totoreet and affection of Its

that I had lefL the door
taring Into the towns which are being

ne wed. Fe thought that about 60,000 
had been slain, and tolly 400,000 were 
now destitute.

placed in a state of defence. Reinforce-

RS, that day Г have sold 
HPk Bfhto and two 

■ato aad have read to them myself and
5itZn’tt&iM'zz

ght the Hew Team-

opened on March 34lb. The speech 
from the throne Indicates that the pro
vince la eayoyiag a fair degree of prae

tor “tlve service. Other proper»- parity. Aa the material Interest, of P. 
tions for military action are being K. Island are principally agricultural, 
promptly made. Meanwhile the nations.

to Bulawayo, Inaand Combo, and theThr an ех-pa»tor to reappear la Ms old 
field except at the Invitation oi hie eoo-
===== « * JPjfi* . ьШті
whether to officiate at chore*» servioee or 
fanerais, is aot pleasing Let the tori 
tattoo to the e^pestor « 
pastor.- That ffigyfetos

t V —Alludixo to the stadias which a 
mbs later needs to fit him fix- his calling 
and which may properly be grouped to-
ШМта ' " '

&,•*
e»

Grade day, he chose Umt
k lotosКе» Befitter says :

“Theminister is to b* preeminently a 
minister of religion. He ought to knew 
something of Ihe history of rattofon. 
He ought to be familiar with the .acrod 
literature of the world, nul merely be
came it to historic, hot heoaate hero ho 

find a great- source of taepiratioa. 
. toady theology aad philoeophy, 

hihauee here ha will find the history of 
*s oonoaption of the universe, and 

because any mas, whether mlaistor or 
toymen, needs himself to here some 
working phUeaephy of life. The minis
ter to aot to deal with material obferia, 
but with теж. He needs therefore u> 
study human nature aad human Uto and 
human needs. This jjjl
from hooka. He should study the do 
velopment and aWlleation of ethics with 
a general study or serial science and ap
plied nhUaotwophy. Hero to a group 
of studies which have a close relation to 
the work of the mmister, said which may 
lie at the foundation of a theological 
oooree As the minister is not simply to 
Instruct, but to Inspire, he needs to be 
brought акта to the fountain» of inspira 
tion. Hu ому find them la hooka, to 
nature, in the study of human life, and 
in contact with inspiring Uaohera. It to 
not enough tor Mm to have something to 
•ay. He most know how to my IL**

are said to bo raiding and rilling white 
settlers la certain district». A patrol oi 

tod police sent out from Bulawayo

retries prominent чи 
It to intimated that dortog the pass year; 
notwithstanding that prices bare been 
low the formers have secured fairly good 
melts tor their products, especially in 

lira U-
Ifltts true as some believe that by thri 
events which lately occurred In 
Transvaal, the military preparations of 
Uw Boers and the representations of 
German agents, the natives have been 
led to behove that an organised attempt 
to about to be made to drive the Brittoh

ta thespeech. pocket. On- offering the Testassent■JB.isaîsîSE
bar If а, »»M allowIAN0S to

bTfaTStoTht
• fsptky that Jams gives to 
of tseakli, aha ashed *e to brta^

to reported I# have met a sooddawtik
force of natives, before which after anthat way, let the ex-peoror decline them 

and give hh reaaons An so doing.”
K to bring given than formerly to 

fruit growing in the province and In 
refer*coe to this the speech saya :

n, Rrimers,

r N. Y„

Bros N. Yn 

there.

maybe said that the Congres, 
of the United Btatea baa hat distinguish
ed itself during iu preaeol i sari on, hut 
it has hardly been in a way to make too 
aailcm proud, and the oountrtf or etjfemt 
that part of it wbiob has not danced to 
the musée of the Jingo erohaatra, is pre
paring to heave a long sigh ri relief in 
aattotpatioa of the secoud of May, when, 

wan

-h

her a Testament next week, 
toehtl I read another chapter to her. toe 
next 4*e I called rim arid. ‘ Will jm 
tall me wharo I aan had the beautiful 
story yon road to me when Met yon 
сатеГ She often says, -Oh that to 
beautiful. I sever heard that before."

The

Hff stiar a I sates of fruit, 
the feet that fruit growing may become 
a moat importent industry, sod «ma 
Which, at aa early day, should shew 
very Mlisteetory financial resells. The 
efforts made up to the present time hi 

0* *•*** February, » groat metoofr jjjjjj'jjjjyjj} jj-4 PriDoe Mwa,d

-ôfranb,-., У^ТеїГ^га^І.
»- be too strongly imfrrosi d в poo 

riels thaï the at most oars

in to rotoe

oat of South Africa, the uprising may 
probably, аташе considerable dimen
sions and Its suppression may prove au 
expensive matter.be studied to

it to hoped, the seaskw willГІМН».

need will be 
; The Mason A
all, Goderich.

ЗДмиямг
naive comfort from it, ami wm tom >4 
years of age to ao iatareeted in it, ilk 
beeping him In the 
away from hoys that I did not care for
SSfetttto.

"Thle Oongvww w. (hr ha 
atari of alTreaeat dismal 

failures. It has shown Itself incapable of 
dealing with nay matters of domestic 

noero aad abundantly capable only hi 
Stirring np trouble with other nations. 
But Iflt shall attyoerra by May 3 ft will 
have proved he capacity in one notable 
respect—of knowing enough to know 
that U to ot ao farther use to the country 
end bring its disturbing tabors toaoom- 
paredvely early end."

habitants о/ ibeeity. Some account of
be exercised in the 
to be ptailled. 
disappointment and tom

if tbia to not doo*Tthe appeared in our columns
at the time. , Ife toitowtugyarttoulrii 
from the Scientific American will be of 
Inter eel ;

“The sky was Moudleea, tiw streets 
joat beginning to ha thronged with 
з and pedestrians, when the deafen-

so glad that ha to 
aad yon brought It to aa."

1
Of manufacturing the highest claw 

of dairy product» and of placing them in 
the beet market to the beet possible 
ditit*. AO enquiry with the purpose of 
amtottog the farmers In attaining these 
resell» as advised. An addition to the 

Asylum building is foreshadowed 
is relating to the road

tondhro** ■roman asked me if 1 would
of the little 

next
fforoalh і 
weak, fee

і mtraffic theins sound of the explosion was heard. 
Those who happened to be looking at 
the sky my that the instant of the explo
sion there was a vivid glare of Minding 
tight that fet tha

Willing to pay far іL but I pereeaded bar 
to take the taro set, tor I farad thatPASSING EVENTS. r—Ax adjourned meeting of the St, 

•'obn City and County Prohibition As 
■octalk* was bald on the evening of 
March 33rd to the T. M. C. A. building. 
It was decided that the selection of Vloe- 
Preeidents for the parishes should be left 
to tits executive. Be?. J. J. Teaedale 
stated that the Methodist ministers were

THE resells of Mr. Bdtoou’a expert 
menu with the X raya, If the №

I the Gospel, the leaves
place* She paid me for the 
leaned taw the I rota meat, 

she has paid ter II
•tin. and UM* there instantly appeared 
at the place where the disturbance or 
Igieatod what looked tike a cloud of 
white and bluish tint, bordered with rad, 
wbiob moved east at a tremendous rate, 
leaving behind a thin train Illumined by* 
the eon that may have been duet par- 
■■■■■The Wltole city appeared to be 
shaken as if by ao earthquake, and the 
agitation of, the atmosphere was shown 
by the rapid tall and rise oi tho barome
ter. The tprror Inspired by the 
renew was very great, particularly among

HH Gospel and Iport, which newspaper reporters are system of the province.
giving of throe matters can be received Uule by little eeeb time in celling, Г 

get an opportunity of beeoml 
qerinted aad of eat Ing a few 
Two week* ago on offiwtag the Testament, 
a «roman appeared my ranch Interested 
to H, but had not the money to bey tt. 1 
sailed again, «till «be had no meswy. so f 
left bar a Ttotamroi, tolling her rile

'fHB Soudan expedition naturally con
tinue# to attract a good deal of at

tention. There baa been much talk dur
ing the peat week—though whether k

as trustworthy, become more and more 
astonishing. To be able to take a photo
graph of фе bony skeleton of a a man or 
of any part of bis anatomy was suffici
ently astonishing. But now wé are be
ing told that the advance from the point 
ot Roentgen's discovery has been so

prepared to work with the Association
In its offerts to promote prohibition.

possible to say—ee to France having re
ceived assurance of support from Russia 
in the matter, and being therefore dis
posed to offer stronger opposition to Eng
land's policy in Upper Egypt. It has 
been reported that the Sultan of Turkey, 
Instigated as was supposed by Fi

Messrs. W. D. Baskin, Robert Maxwell, 
W. L Waring, J. R. Woodbury. J. W. 
Smith and W. f. Hathaway were ap-

coutd have k until I returned 
spring, 1 feel persuaded it will do He

A lee I Bible bum leg has aot ceased, 
as some suppose, m<**t ai the Teetameuto 
have been and are being read, but and 
to my a prisai went to a family wherp { 
reported mvleg told one Bible, two 
Testantes to and two Oospria, and Awmat 
Лет nil I bave spent a tow hours only 
to Griffin town, the Irish Roman Cathw- 
tta part of the city, where I have met 
with g:silfyto* résolu. W* 
were arid to thorn.

arid from July 6th to October 
e; to 'las-

S№S9C&!lYU
ber," to borrow an expressive phrase 
from current slang. Mr. Edison was 
unwilling to rest to any smaller malt 
from the-nro of the X rays, than to be 
able to leak directly into the body and 
brain and behold the whole wooderfol 
machinery of physical human life to toti 
operation. And this rosolTby means 
the fiooreeoeat screen to connection with 
the X rays, we are told be has been able 
to aooompHrii, With the powerful 
ode run behind Me patient, be rears 
through a screen of prepared chemtaak, 
aad sees every organ of the body ns 
plainly aa he sees the dishes on bk din
ner table. If hk eubfeot stands very 

to the tight, nothing whatever ts 
light goes through hours 

ovary thing, just as the rontight 
through glass. If tho patient stops a 
foot or mto away from the light the

stop farther from tha light and the 
ties, tissues and organs of the body ap
pear as plainly as if there wove ao out
side covering of itaeh. Aad ao en—to 
the distaoeofrom

.

pointed a committee to wait on the (KoplajUdnot reoÿtiw the origin of

rible oataetrophe had occurred. The 
energy of the disturbance probably 
equalled that of the explosion of a large 
powder magasine. Many windows were 
shattered and walls injured, but fortun
ately no one was killed. The aerolite 
was risible over at least throe fourths of 
Spain aa it shot through the 
the peninsula. Soma damage was 
at places along its routa, lor tho treat 

partly disiutegratod on Its 
way, and tha iaoandaaoont fragments 
that showered upon the town of Lgraoo 

two buildings on fire, and at Burgos 
three fragmebis fell «mong the houses. 

Il pieces of the stone that were 
off near Madrid, were picked up

organisation loaders of the two political 
parties in order to ascertain tho view* of
their candidates as to prohibition. The
necessity for united political action wm

expedition, which was bring undertaken 
without I talion with the Turkishof the new provincial license law and 

the opinion was expreeeed by tome of 
the speakers that H woe id be wiao to

of

Secretary to the British Foreign Office, 
explained to the House of Com 
Thursday that the Sul tan had simply in
quired aa to the neutre of the military 
operation#, and explanations had been 
given In response. Mr. Come further 
said that notice had not been given to 
the Ptata of the expedition because noth- 

prop mod to it beyond the power 
of tb# Khedive of Egypt to engage in aad 
carry ooL With the prospect of what 
may prove to be a protracted war to 
South Africa and the uncertainty as to 
what mav develop in connection with 
the Soudan expedition, it is evident that 
affairs to Africa are assuming a 
aspect for Great Britain.

lousands make an effort to seem re the adoption of 
the Seott A el The executive wee author
ised to arrange for the holding of a pub
lie mooting.
x —Tws Prroideni of the Maritime Con- 
VO Alan calls attention to the approach- 
tog meeting in. Barwiok. Trot, August 
■■ distance away yol, but it k
approaching rapidly and will be hero 
almost before we kto# It. Oa# of the 
«iiRicuities which everybody feels to con 
Motion wjlh the annual gitihertog is the 
iuipoaaibiUty of getting through with all 
the bostoros and giving |oevery Interest 
the time and attention which its import 

demands to the spaoa df the few 
days that our pro pie are willing to give 
to. the convention. The only eatiefac 
lory solution would
extend the time or to arrange to hove 
route af tha totoroau which now claim 
attention at convention, presented at 
soot ber time. The latter, as Mr. Par 
wot potato out* k not dettrabta If it can 
l*v avoided. Perhaps cur people wUl 

[ com* to fool that It will pay to lake a 
Я day or two того time aad transaot the 
Ш bos loess oonarotod with the convention.

4tb, 1886 :80 New T 
pels і 4 Bibl*-

Houses entered ar TrotamenU o< 
to 7,037 famllke ; 60 kmg skits ; 41 
versaiioae ; 85 chapters read.

Thirteen dollars and el*v« 
orirod fro n th# sale of books

Four hundred and Bfty TrarU given 
away, and three of Rev. N. tir*g>«ire's 
PhmphtaU.

Met
J*».
seen, the Other

wK as•till hot.”

T AW8 which vast the power of Uoenee 
to the Stale instead of the munioi- 

palHiro and majt* the license fee# in 
whole, or in part, a perquisite of the 
State, are a notable feature of current 
legislation for the regulatios of the liquor 
traffic. Besides the law recently passed 
to New Brunswick, the Stale of New 
York has passed what k known as tb# 

[Bill, and a somewhat similar 
in before

Every TOM, tleeeae Г* . X. a 
Our W. M. A Soekty, held a poMio 

missionary mroting on the evening of 
March 1st. A very Imereeting |«ro-■ЯШЯНЩіим Ughfritfes foetal 

k changed. The substance used by Mr. 
Edison to produce the fluorés mat k 
tungstate of calcium, the crystals of

1 gramme had been prrper-.l. nc 
of recital toes, music, readings, 
and aetlrrtog adilrros bv mar pastor oa 
Mbs loo weak. Owing in had reads an<# 
the appearance of a storm the coegrers 
tloo was small, but 85.06 we* taken In 
ooHeetkm tor Foreign 81 in inn». Our 

bwrahip is only seventeen, btit 
monthly meeting* are falyty well attend 

and are Ітгггміпр sod prottobl*. 
are to earnest in th* cause of Mis

AT present writing the Hon Messrs. 
Dtakey ami Dm Jardins and Hlr Don-renwd, that the

aid Smith as commissioners on behalf of 
the Dominion government, are in Win- 
nipeg heidmg a conference with, ropre

Mr. Kdkon Is said to be p 
screen made in the shape 
tier mill hopper, standing on end. 
The bin* on which the crystals are ap
plied will be about eight foai high and 
tour feet broad. To this fheri, will U 
fitstaned sides that will slant toward to a 
sbsrp point. At this Hot there will be 
left a slit lost large enough to ns through with ease. Tbk silt will beBSyjïsüttïtfK 
їг«*.хНг'И“г^г.
lui». The ranon » t» ,«,mln«» «UtsasseSe
examiner al th» soroeo. Every defect.

to be either toremarkable 
remedies for 

ood and strength
In throe feta 

every ohanro Of 
[taetlL

m
raU Lagklaturo. Of the Baioro ВШ Urn New

w.
tentatives of the Manitoba Government

York Outlook give* the following do- 
sert рік», u abolishes all excise boards. 

Order# license# io lame to any one who

Вії*. U» oral of »0ooo, bet* ran) 
roouuram UotsHo in .lew Tort oil, 10
**ЇЇжга UrSvn «loo* WM nod tbora 

of .mol 1er fro» «ДО Of'*» raoh
EnnnMa Ibo lionoo* ffo upon oil olnl». 

end puu Hie» rad.r tb# «ото r«rio 
lien# u ratoon, r.jerdln

& 2:^X5575^

in reforanoe to the School querilon.
The raproroataiivaa of the provincial skier# in the church to j tin us.

fereoo# ar# Hon. 
Attorney General Siftoo and Bon. J. I). 
Cameron, Provincial Secretary. Pre
mier Green way k not attending the Con- 
kronen. Two meetings were held on

government In the

ws within. Uk 
It rhooro, ooroma

We regret that there wm not enougb 
Miatkm prcgrommrotn fill «II order» — 
fee dr mind has bran so much greater 
4han -v#r be Wo WiU those who have 
u**d thorn plvws" rot ore ю J. W. Man
ntng, 3l John, West an that they----
he sent to others who arqhaiieg the ex

the

: and U h ondorrtood ihsl nod 
Will Era «ported to Urâ public until ikn
oonEoranra lln.ll bora complot wl Irawntk.

l FnWf OoUrp

nlr'ü ^SnTTatnWdt
Grimata BLahetehnOM Thursday April,2: profamm to have aewrtatoed the net 

tit# feta that at the Sarorfey meeting* feed, at tp.m
; *, f-7

&

proposition was made by 
delegates as a hrok of eritlemriit. They 
bad not got so for as that, Senator Dee 
Jardina k reported to have soM. They
did act yet sufficiently understand the
relative positions of the two partie» 
But toe Senator was able to lay that 

hrd mat with 
a very pleasant reception at the hands
Jhe Ottawa

of the Manitoba representatives, and he
was hopeful that a bask of settlement
would be found. Sir Donald Smith is

“We bare oome here to agiront 
means in our power to behalf of 
minion government to effect a • 
tory settiemeai. not In 
any political party, but for the well faro 
of the country aa a whole, and I believe, 
rolhave said before, thattifetal term 
th* legitimate way of settling thk qwe-

all fee
the*»-

the toteroais of

la Berwick at 10 a. to. ’, the

la
foryear, wffl aloae oa the WeS 

tag. For an hour before ep 
the morotariMwiU be at the 
pleting the Ikt of delegatee. W# plan to 
transaot a goodly amount efbntanew the 
first forenooa, in the rooepttan af reports 
from standing oommittoro, in addition 
to mtariteg officers and enjoying 
tiooal exerokro. It k heattsmt

foi low. 
ora of

T. P. U. end *» W. M. A. ooriJtiLÎ» 

well as 8. 8cbook, the officiai organ*, 
the Minister's Institute shall centre at

■■tarin
meetings at
to пвіаГііп witlL____■■______
The woman wkely took fri£g hot find 
H toadaquate and have bad to trench on, 
Batorday or Monday The ЖТ»Р. U 
have done much buatoero by Of
rorijtittifemand thanroataoytotoOwi
after day. Be I beg ГО nffpiUM^los* 

itioe adjourn from Ват day evening 
Monday afternoon, leaving the faro 
« for ihe final meeting of oar titter., 

the yataag people, the Ironiik sm> 
Vanvoa Board, teveverol oommlltero and

la

deliberate. Thk breatMag spell after 
the usually laborious Hunday eemcv, 
will be appreciated by wearied tofrdtaen 

will enable thorn preaebtag nl a dk- 
to Barwiok and

a hnsiaroa titttag.
The werial rata of Mgwdag ranld ha

expedited by th# Board having -hat day, 
dktributiag lia repart im print (a# the re 
porta of sill kiriankniiaHy^Mti 
ed nowadays) an Nuarday tor p 
the leisure of delegates. Of era
day's
take pceoedenoe on Wedraaday. Only the 
Convention to ааааіои can deride how aad

if

when its meetings will be held, and thk 
k placed before the toteroeted

college gatherings for oarvful------------
tiro, so .that if proposed When Conven
tion opens DO one one say he k taken by 
eurpria*. We mnst have a fine large and 
successful Oooveotton at Berwick, worthy 
the plaoe and the dénommai km Bnri 
ne-* planning will in part help oa. » 

Haul ax, March 26. J. Ратоожа. J
**»?

W. В. І. 0.

«SSS?».'iïï52S5r,^r,1rum Tono ros a ran.
For oar GtnnAs Ligne Mistton. that tbsrs 

sietar Grenier laboring In these Piortnss#

ebrSyftt 
Prayer-For th# Manifestations of the 

prownce of thy Holy Spirit.
Hymn—All bail the power of J«

Scripture-Col. 1:9-29.

Reading Tiding*.
Hymn 141, (Sacred ooogs and solos.)

Reading Mission extracts—Mbroke Of
previous meeting.

The following taken from the last re
port of the Grande Ligne Mission k a 
ample of the work bring done to Que
bec by three faithful Bible women 

НІ* North wood, who has spent two 
years at the Feller Institute, acquiring 
the laa^ua^e and^ preparing herself for

first summer’s experience.
baa received ber 

from above, and so w* may expect grant 
things from Him who has sent her.

She writes of her work : I have 
well received with the exception of two 
eases, I was put out of ope bouse, but 
bare been there Move with bettor re 
salts. Of the other ernes when I offered 
my book to the worn-m she bad much to 
say about Chlniquy «n.i 
her bead as if to sinks me, foe she was 
very excited. I stood there and listened 
to all she bad to say, when she bed fin
ished I vary quietly s«ld. Madame. I aa 

fcwk* or Freneh, I am Eng kh, (or

It k avt

Swiss and raked

•he knew that, but «imply to 
b«*rj, hat I love the French and 

God loves them to^ 1 have received *o 
much goad'from IhU bonk, it is year ran 
traoefàitae. and I am anxious that yon 
should road it foe, 1 simply offer It. toпсздгяз»кЯ*|
do you no harm, madame. T*

.
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BIBLE I
til ..II In кім MUNI i Uir PI Ц!І|І.

“ x’ ! §Ügf ALta~a
■mini ,nnnnll in -bn UM. « In** *• b« *to «Sot |An bn 
■Ml fonr nnllnht te .,“riiu .1 tatài* will nunrin, bad nenn bee. nW 
grow Ів «ми I» ike lull#*» hewwledge 
gфв htm—Iw»Wi <V the bread *

or ЗР-.,, in
We la all Ibtogi " 1 h» IiMnm SI 
toe of Medina Hw »#.-< .•< Шм W*ul
вамі toes noqeigetfig them мав Impaired 
nad авваеіігГаків lift». іПммга*м the 
toaltohe— of iirofMwt- g ( hheilawi who 
raft»» to niant Chriw ireely to ««паїв 
parla ef their Ur*, sad are »mnmI 
hWaiM aW ene—fomMp <e—
•be bate towed «d

■ipiiiiimi iiweiei. 
m u*. e «.nn. eeeke in Hlltol AM *Unb ere

5 піппімпА u, а.'ійгж5єГ.я HzîfE;
!ELmLl!ï*m5îî«mnîn" jïïfm ml An nnnmn миі deetier woftd* nnmi§S SiüjitiLürJs
іНіЯйін

—sines ооеШі.рі tot toe Hebraism of 
■■■■ta wee awtotoa towel 
vlneteltem, hymn elngteg їв вам! pwrie-

йіхтдагжздк
efeeU-m. At the mum lime, eemew 

oftellg.w in ib*ir emphasis of 
IBM eleawau Ів tile, hate miel 

Bleed aad є?»в ae afoelevd to* teieUeel 
паї aad eestbeue metemeBU of oar urns, 
eontieutily telliag ee that eulUire

Г4ІТВ All CVhTVBI.

m

J m

it muiuw BAteawi
A 1

Ubmb n. Aprtljl 

PARABLE or TUI

Head the whole Ch 
Commit Verne I l-f

“Come, tor all thl 
-Lo*a 14:17.

Boar nor.—“God's
reftwal* " "Heed" I 
1er, ae requested by 
tea. It will be вееа 
alluetoai to foams 
them, ead 
llloeirsto the leaaea.

taelac 
ter, the laoideatsBf 
need to IQoetrate Ux

I, Tea Goer мі. 1 
JeeuB was present Bl 
or eteeing dinner. Г 
(1411), where took і 
before toe lesson la

16. "One of thee 
with Mm," reellalBi 
the table, sa wee t 
lores to represent I 
silting at a social t« 
beautifully 
"Heard these things 
of those who Invited 
footed lo their treat* 
tooted by the dellgfc

rі elaeed la the baeaa 
of eeaeee whereby the 
of created tola

The Oreatav bee 
bed? a nember 
vertoae geaUltoe 
АІііігіііГиіІ
fhaalttoe tow wmptomeete one___
->tb*ri each eae bee e power aad spbare 

■ ІМ eeaee e# heaetag epees 
world efeeead with to eym- 

I meledto*, Me imeierd* aad 
Ttweagh the eaeee to ttotoa 

baewtadge to ter— aad beeate to 
toed, aad ee ea with toe ether

___ fears tap toe eWp awe at
her dock to toe last Biter writing to 

• a qoeetoy to ballast lakes oat to 
bold before taking to cargo, larly

UStA sto ea ke ndmltted te every 
h a -ga «reader la 

*n
ЯГIt knew that w 

і to toe werW we to he owe. ea# taoratog мавко wee ew 
fhuo toe batch ways, ead ea ei 
hewed toot la вави eaeintolaed war a 

ftr« had started aad had fast reached a|

■ad in. Ion aOTepu. mu M,hi.tvsrtr S?ÏS
water. 11m mettles were epeaed, tea, 
•ad in a too* time too skip weal |e the 
bottom The owners and toe Are do

th*

irr.Mzrrrr.z tk:
■ fBculile* operate e* dlflbreot dtoeaees 
ad under Afférent eaodNtooe. The сен

all embreeteg pereeealltr ae 
ly end ee eaafldaatb ee ere
-------- » tk. M■ ■ ■■ !■*.. tin an ІтіігВмІАEëS-56™ 5atoe lk#

t-e Holy Ghost 
to their roe tribe 

wi ethers are drfee 
ton, and і-there show e 

ts l.rtd received

Result of a
Neglected Cold. 

DISEASED LUNQS

God'StoRut the faith toretletea te aebier thee **4 requires ter he eaerelee the maw 
the faith ol culture. It* eyenaihlee are toUmeie wmtaw with Its e^eet le taste М_.Г1Й
more subtle aed tender aad d»naml-' ftjr s epretoe to aaatogy toe сете і-м, ,ь* і^л. і. .. .™ril

SivHrSH SSSEtSEiS
suitors has proved leeeBsleat to pre hear log te which spirituel messages are auT.»*.?-. h|. цїПп ПеЛ «ul II,і
terre a a at lee that has lost Its -alto la ad I reseed -Beheld. I stand at the door l4irMlL
God. lie who eel ere ike world 01 etotoe aed kaeehi Ifaay man hear my tol.-s . „"'Jr' JV нм аГагваї.Чі.
А-ппЬ An ,unnH of nwn n-ihnil. .nd in—n inn І— I will —n їм" n» Ilr3ïl\„dto/ H. tbïTiM?. . S.
I.-7C* A. A.rp dr.M„, ni -nrnl diM.7nïj-dlwin.l, hnk-rtb. A. ГІ'Г’. m.?,'....l.a

savïSSË:;™ Ss;SïÈ B5S"'!"
log eteept the Sàoetd optimism to De паї tlelee by which spirliual things are 
Usurier. discovered 1 but the family that requires

It le Just here where initia là etrqpgeet ibe mow lattmale aed tlul union with
that oui turn le weakew. It can fernleu spiritual obJeoU to lest*. It to ibrough
Ideas-It loo often falls to fBrwleh mo this sense of the eoul

I do cot thick I am overstating nature of spiritual food to discovered 
worn I say that, notwithstanding lu and eujnyed. ‘ Hearken diligently unto 
noble Ideals, a culture not Impregnated ma. and OBI re that wkteb to good, end 
with в living faith Id God lends towards let your soul delight Iteelf In fbie*— ”
On leal criticism, jealousy, selflehoem aed Ae it to pomlble to bear of wb< 
cynicism. And even U these be not food, end to behold it with toe eyde, to
rww hed, culture to always in danger of handle it nod enjoy He Iragreooe, and U1,„, . ______________
pushing lU devotees into a di atlante yet not eat of it, Bed therefore noun ^utw, eTLeanm She к^ГУтеК 
Uduur,, or І0М. wo-blp in whtoh pro. thort or dnrtftn, non ,ubaA«iinl bnn.B, ÿfttiJIV'i 
RMnd Іпиі A n Н....РІ, ГпАпг In — M— B. ■»_?»-о. '-Х'.МіИЇ^ іЙ-.І

beating Christ out of the ciuelhle, be

ts&rjLfUrtz xr
the man that truaie in him " 
trugU In Christ tastes and 
is good.

'•Com#,alnnere, to the Qoepel feaat : 
Let every eoul be Jesus' guest.”

—Oaordlau.

pertwent agreed toot the beet hope of 
mvlng her wee to sink her. She was set
bed I y injured, aad toe work to raising 

was at once begun. In • few weeks 
she wee agate eloat, thoroughly repaired 
ead newly pelomd Abe had proved a 
■launch vessel, end had eiaee done good 
service, Ordlnarkv no grenier calamity 
can happen to a ship than lo be sank, 
bat lo this enee It preserved her for fo 
lure usefulneee. If toe owners had re
fused te tilts sunk tier toe fire woo'd 

consumed her. It to to 
When the fires of 

and paeeion are 000 
nothing that 
calamity that 

Christ's

live
Тне

the div

Whisk Betters Tailed te Ввір,

CURED BY TAKING 
Cherry 

Pectoral.

Tkhdl U all th« more eotew wthr 
religion baa m i he past inspired all 

of aeetoetk) life poetry, diama, 
peintlug and ewilptwe, 

etna dancing but while noteworthy, 
the dlvmoe u not leeipltoabla. On the 
ekto ol eggrwelve religion there has often 

since the days of the Purl uns, a 
osm sided n see in religious development, 
• linger)- g belief In the moral eflonoy 
to ewwtiotam, aed too often, в system 
decrying of an educated ministry. To 
tots must be added the suspicion aroused 
by toe very methods which here given 
snoot".A in work among the шernes.- 

thode which bets been the natural 
eervawe 01 enthusiasm and t-xoilament 

whn h too often have made religion 
the houteioi» rather thaa the

form*

AYER’S
mmm

probably have 
with some litH- that trusts 

of Obriet that to 
rn-wt nMAomi die 

I not pr-иііісе a con 
and aatlefylng to n 

as one good meal of the

avarice and lust 
■umlng the eoul, there' to 

eats It but some great 
submerges It, from which by 
power It rises regenerated.

•• Wbo*oe*«r shall seek to save bis life 
shall low- it, and whosoever shall lose hie 
life shall preserve lu" (Luke gvil 88.) 
The Christian Herald.

OpporlBBlly for Ivery Men.

meet tee à revelation 
very satisfying. Tk* 
course on bread couldS vletion ee Intelligentthat toe reel Conaulted a Doctor

№s F fiaatsi e'»1»
SEJlives

When - lie that las les and sees fee e Impelled 
to exhort and persuade others to come

baps he felt assure 
the other Jews wen 
of him "that shall ei 
n feast, "in the king 
In the future after 
atonic kingdom, 
words occur In Here 
The Jews connected 
Meeatonio kingdom 
food more deuokHi

lo exkort and persuade 01 u< 
to toe feaat to the Lord HeI

theman that tmeteto in him," to every be- 
I lever’s verdioL Raid a strong, readme .1an affair uf 

bolted closet.
On toe other hand

representatives of culture have uu- 
necessarily adopted a boaille attitude 
towards popular religion Preferring the 
position of critics to that of helpers they 
have sought to clarify dogmas without 
according them а вовсіепйу gentle 
treatment. Minifying the crudities nod 

rositiee of religious experience and 
beliefs hallowed through generations, 
they have overlooked, or examined 
but eranlily, ibe profound moral impulse 
and iiiagnittoam faith that have eedbm- 
pan tod uncouth words and acte. Gain
ing n-l.gi-Hie emotion through the sphere 
of ihe aee heuc. as they have worshiped 
God in ibe oalhedral, they hove ques
tioned the genuiueuee* ot toe worship of 
the ehapel. Believing profoundly b a 
God, the liiU-Ueotual worshiper finds 
himself averse 10 definition, or the 1

iüS
Ain's Chany Pesters!

82Opportunity to ae important as ability 
to any man'a eucceea In life; for unlema 
man has an opportunity to show hie 
ability, bis ability oan oarer appear to 
advantage. But opportunities are al- 
wave showing themselves, while men 
with ability are not always ready to avail 
themselves of the opportunities that 
open before them, when, therefore, 

ou find a man who thinks that all be 
aek* of sooocea to e good opportunity to 

display tits ability, you find a mstn who 
bas leteHp n great many good opportun
ities, and who to likely lo lot another 
slip while be to complaining of a lack of 
such openings for good work on bis part. 
-Sunday-school Times.

of the chief
tit

placed by oooventiooal genuflections. 
Diogenes was в» more reel than the 

in "The Portrait of a Lady" 
who was e paragon of good manners, of 
devotion to painted crookery, nod of self-

why this tendency 
towards the (rival so pursues that which 
plane eo nobly, to not far to seek. Cul
ture apert from faith to mutilated—iU 
ideal, b* U never so godlike, to bat a 
torso. Man’s soul that cries out hr God 
starves when U to given only a painting

Highest A,wnrde at World's Feto.
flesh of leviathan, 

uohne." Like the 
-’easts of the gods wi 
and nectar for drink 

16. "Then said 
show him that wta

EDUCATIONAL.And the reason

•■ee ef Jordan. Hank â Co..
Boston, October Іец ism.

your esur and come unto me, bear aad 
your eoul shall live." The hearing that 
results In salvation involves obedieooe 

the exhortation. “0 taste end 
e Lord le good."
In revealing bis gracious 

the Lord recognises the existence of the 
faculties of the eoul, and man's power to 
appropriate spiritual food. Thus, In 
Ieatoh xxv. в, under the emblems of

Dear Mr. Kerri—l have keen tit Boston e 
ЦШе over iwe weeks, asM have been wwBngS5 •srysvT'aM:. *r-sB.&STttsiisfsfjrnSi»

* a.k.sTKVKfB.

BeeenUy Mr. me yens writes to hie father r
iSS&'ÆS. КЖіГиїЙ S3ÜS: 
SSTJB.'Sffi-“ •***“ °* “*w

rlgbhyet that he and 
oonaoiouely refusing
jfbjMtoj mwo» •

He that 
that be

sen that
toe

or a song.
It to one of the astonishing toiogs, 

this Indifference of so much eduoatioo to 
man s religious nature. It would some
times appear ae If 
religious natures wore not worth atten
tion. We with our gymnasiums and 
baths sod games and muscular Chris
tianity, ere never doue sneering at the 
ghostly scholar ol the Middle Agee. And 
ea A belard or a Thomas might turn upon 
us and aek why our learning to the ser
vant of b usinées, and our eobolarehip of 
trade і why theology end metaphysics 
give way before the bustle of eo called 
practical study ; why we have fewer 
•tinge amosig our clergy 1 why reverence 
flee* before flippancy ; why when men's 
bodies have been growing sleek, their 
■pirlto have been growing teen T 

There never was greater need than 
now tor the ooltore of that power which 
to ae truly human as the power to add 
or eubtmot—the power of serving God. 
When culture to seen to be incomplete 
until it embraces religion, when a man 
will not 6e considered educated who baa 
do sympathies with right andGod—when 
this time cornea, and not till then, will 
the genuine aim of culture be restilsed. 
When that day snail have com# we 
bear no more sneers at vulgar and nar

re Ugton

•V!certain man." 
king in the parable 1 
(MatLM: 2). He 
Father, the King ol 
every good for tie ol 
them to oome and 
ings. He wants 
“Make a great aupp< 
the wedding feast o 
the best of everytl 
abundance. This 
the blessings which 
his gospel, enjoyed 1 
and perfected in lies

II. Тяв Imv 
“And bade many" 
inary invitation. Ino 
invited might havi 
their necessary prep 
could hove

tSf&
different from our 
feast in the Bast to 
private end social ga 
given, excepting on 
екю, soph as a marr 
a son, or at the oon< 
or toe vintage. Pm 
some days In advan- 
feast is announced 
borbood.

In our day the “g 
who have been brou 
families, who have b< 
and Sabbath sc hoc

provisions

AN EASY HEAD 1men believed their
slight-

approach m anthropomorphic ton- 
oeptions In too many «sees, it must be 
added, baa this reverence for Infinity 
given way V- an agniHttetom which can 
eee in the positive preaching of ebrtetiao 
troth only oea't or wil ol deeeptiosL 

He would e*w to* reel meaning of 
human progress reb be content with no 

мреппімі view, ae these. Faith 
and culture are в-n exclusive terms. The 
highest ednearioo ne* d net, oaa 
godI«es Religion need BOt be, 
not lie, beauty lees.

The porolbi liy ef a religious 
end of a cultured religion, grows 
evidem as we probe each to lie essential 
element. Unies* 1 mteiake greatly, eul 
turn at Ita bean to a form of feith ; and 
the fruit of faith to a form of culture. He 
who Ingenuously seeks culture, attempts 
to raise tit* highest instincts aad eyes 
patbiee loio dominion orer those that ar# 
merely eornmeroial nr work a day. The 
poet BOt eon lent with thé eight of exter
nal nature, lade beauty in that whloh to 
the mere farmer is potential milk or 
bulker. The sculptor seeks to catch la

The architect expresses with toe 
exactness of mathematics aad with the 
aid of othei wise 
material someth!
The muefoiae.

Ml BISCIPL1NE 0Г І'ХГЕВТАІП.

ВИЯШші—

&ЩШI msëê&Ét “ "Ant yn know not of." Tl.«оті of tb. аІ^А^єЙГєГот taSr —
•■Wrt ÎLC°H ot,M *hto discipline we may not
"f—-.*».—1m of, А. «ЄНІ, «J ^.p., оог юті know, tbnt
ChïïÜ.^l^ftiî^" “u-Sij Sd °“r “lb “"d‘ «1-»“»»-*— An
meat to eat that the world knew not of.
Unto tola day In toll and in trial, in life 
and in death, God's children ere strong, 
joyous and victorious because they are 
sustained by “the hidden manna." The 
triumphant testimony of the Psalmist Is 
voiced by the Christian Churoh in a 
hymn of evangelical gladneaa and soil-

might taste and see

The arms ol love that compass me 
Would all mankind embrace."

It is toe Lord himself who to to be re
ceived as bread. The Lord Jesus who to 
full of grace and truth must be appro
priated- "The bread of God to he whloh 
oometh down from heaven and giveth 
life unto the world." The Gospel to not 
thet breed, but to sent to bear witness of 
toe bread. The Word to the means,
Christ to the end. The Gospel to sweet 
to toe teste only ee it leads to Christ.
In order to hare eternal life "there must 
be e deep living reception of and fellow
ship with the personal life -of Christ"
A groat multitude of the people who bed 
been miraculously fed with the loa 
and Ashes became enthusiastic followers 

know- 
follow

we at OUT «indents 1er.
"чяабзКім-.t

CLEAR BRAINS I Odd (fellows Halt

1 Shorthand Classes.

Bend for et renter to
1. L WHISTOH, Principal.

___________ 1»arrtn*ooBt.. Halifax,

not be 
should

ittefeHt

PROFESSIONAL cards
Sweet, gentle spring to with us, pres- 

. . aging leaves, buds and flowers, and, of
d-iCOT?bto°PWk т»И«г"« *.°їотї ThoOTod. will

A* eloq* OT we mu»t go forwenl. Ьгееот, while e mallitude, hovering l«- 
MIIIUUT expedition, ereoiten uni forth tnen life end deeA, ere unable to en- 

joy or even appreciate toe blessings of a 
hind Providence.headquarters to divulge the 

object and the purpose of the undertak
ing. Seoreoy to part of the policy whloh 
organises and equips the force. For the 
soldier there to nothing but faith In au
thority, and obedieooe to It.

“Theirs not to reason why,
Theirs bat to do and die."

The analogy holds good In Christian 
experience. This hard nee*, tot hard
ness of uncertainly, of apprehension and 
doubt, muet be endured by those who 
would prove themselves good soldiers of 
Jesus Christ. Coooeeration to not spe
cific and elective. Obedieooe to not 

allfled. Heroic faith muet be the oon- 
upon untried ways. 

“Who to among you that feereth tne 
Lord, that obeyetb the

Ц that walketh in darkness, and hath 
no light f let him trust In the name of 
the Lord, and stay upon God.” Chris-

beet at HALIFAX, N. 8.
D. жме,«to. WitUSXIeS і nee, mand no more warnings 

against the pretensions of an over-ripe 
intellectual ism. For they two, faith and 
oolture, shall be one, ana every d tool pie 
or the beautifol and gentle will grow 

Into virile likeness of the

A host of men and women and young 
people are laid low owing to diseases 
contracted daring the winter season.

Impurities of the blood, cause it to 
flow sluggishly, and the résulta are, con- MONT. Mo DONALD, 
tinual headaches, heavy and clouded 

neuralgia, rheumatism, and a 
other symptoms that endanger

For all these troubles, Paine’s Celery 
Compound to the greet smd unfailing eurej 
It nets like a charm on toe nervous sys 

producing pure blood, a onoi and 
easy heed, dear brains and a sound body.

Paine’s Celery Compound is as superi
or to the ordinary nervines, bitters, eaiea- 
parillee and pilla ee strength 
than weakness. The use of one bottle 
will soon convince the ailing that Paine’s 
Celery Compound has virtues unknown 
to any other medldne.

ssarsafTeWSssssiif-
“0 that toe world 

The riches ofting of the ei entire idea, 
rising sho e the limita-

all teas*-* be і owe. appeals to 
sense ol harmony and

evidently 
Man Christ Jesus.

But to bring about this union. It to not 
enough that culture alone should realise 
lie deepest mission. Faith must be set 
forth In lu own might and beauty and 
universality.

The time

God’s word. They hi 
and they are again i 
the gospel feeet. «I 
time." And with t! 
have invited, or wh<
"'If' “And earn ] 

■till customary in tit 
give an invitation eo 
bat to «end round ei 

the
all things are rea< 
here représente Chr 
meaning to not 
eludes to 
messengers, especial 
God now invites me 
wisdom and goodnei 
Holy Spirit, by tb 
of Jesus Christ, by I 
eolenoe, by the lives 

by Pastors, 1 
revival Influences,

brains, 
host oftea
life.rhythm.

In all of these attempts to suggest 
e the deliveraaeee of others, 

men are always passing from that which 
ran be weighed and measured to that 
which mask be first believed in, aad then 

wonW appiectaie the 
mu*i hmieelf ewltlvate

ЯТ. JOHN, N.

e to rapidly peaeing 
Matthew Arnold to true : 

bar neat young men at schools end 
univerekfes, instead of otmoeivjng salve- 
tioa ae a harmooioea perfection only to 
be woo by unraavedly cultivating man 
sides in us, conceive of It la the ol< 
Puritan fhshicn." We know today bet 

r than we knew twenty five ye«trs ago 
when those words were written that 
religion to something grander than a 
■ingle cult, and that toe lailh of the 
Christian la neither

HOTILS.

Ml- Aad he who 
work of the artist must htniwlf col 
that which to the glory of art thee
ofteBHHMHPBHMH
In a Greek urn a mere me** of 
singularly preserved tbr-igb toe 
time*, hat worthless Tb* Philistine 
who tradges through life with the heavy 

of hb ties fat dray horses 
that a thleg be useful UIbre 

■ to I

I CENTRAL HOUBR, 
HAUPAX; M.a.Baa time to Informof ta betterkirh is the glory or art the seeing 

Invisible. The uncultured awn sews 
reek urn a mere mees of clay

voice of hie eer-
Tttis

tlan Intelligencer.

To have learned how 
to have leraned how to

S.M1Ï WILL Aim MB U1ILMBV. Theto live aright, ta 
die aright.

If trouble drive you to prayer, prayer 
will drive away trouble. -Melanethan.

Hi. Ufa must be almost a failure, 
needs to aek. "b Ufa worth livingГ 

If we walk by faith, U le possible for

of their great Benefactor ; but be, 
leg their hearts, accused them of 
inghlm*for

either a logical ftpreula nor 
troubled ooswoweee. The 

lag of the world U swinging beck
і* deepest foundations of Christian ^№lfo way that the

чЕді*** “v
doing something vastly more Im 

portant. It is say lag to hies who 
th* highest puaaibie devkleemsi 
you will he perfect, you mert be true to 
all side# of your native, and above all 

аешго." "The faer ef the 
і tried— " Te

he allow■ 
culture, 
things dial
eeeeIn tiling* of beauty so 
then agenta of production

ta not culture, і ne proiuemouai eruotar 
too often finds In learning aotoleg but 
the weapon far hie nonflot with oiroom 

Ton often mast we admit thet 
lo—g tie higher elm. edueatfoe itself be 
comes the servant of mediocrity Who 
bes net met to* loo*I talking, 111 dressed 

who boaeu of hie learnUsg 
bolts his food T Education that «ким
».----- tb* fiber of a

ws not awaken soi 
whloh is truly beautiful, 
make a mao Into a gentleman makes 
▼utearity doubly vulgar.

Nor is culture a —re 
minded interest la things we have boon 
told should interest as. Te talk readily 

і lakoet naval і flo 
parade a smattering of Greek or Utte or 
politic# і to know when to leave

it room to live The man of
while not disregarding those

Honda#— Brils With Change of В— “ Liniment 
Season”
U now on.
For that cold which 
threatens so seriously you 
need our article, and that Is :

of a
ihlnk 
lo the 
truth, it

point out, In a very em- 
toat they should receive

mefer tor We have scoured a 
taking novelty known as

bright and hafartao— dree— aad wto 
prove a great atiraetion for the Utile

to! •‘Dfomon 
are clothed SSm-ЯГі

S2.T
ear uato you. except ye ate {he flesh 

of the Son of Мав, end drink bta blood, 
ye have no life

aequteltien of knowledge 
The prof—al acholar

Twb.^

“Say to them that f 
had been previously 
and had had abuodi 

'Oome for 
Historien]

in yon ... He that 
estate my flesh end drinketo my bAoed 
dwelleto la — end I In him,” Bl John 
vl M M Rating the flesh of toe i— of 
Men aad drinking hie biped le parallel 
la mean lag with -oomlag to Christ," 
sad -'bettering ea Chriat." Il le toe net 
of rceeivlag C&riet ee toe world's Meatiah 
•ad oar pareostel Hevloar It le feeding 
ao him in our hearts by faith." Th
ere adhérente of the Che rob today who

intoIE__nit "If
be true A set of Шх Delta with Six Extra 

Dresses will he matted to any address on 
receipt of bar eente hi et—pe. Tboat- 

going to ett parte of the Do- 
giving universal satisfaction to

He eervee God and his fellow 
who In lore performs hie dally doty ee It

Deal not

m •-itgk.us
IL.nl ta toe bee inning qf w

I professed ebrts Use Bad above all to 
cbrietlae atisdetry to 

givaa toe opportualty of show lag that 
fauh mag he late— and phllentoranAa, 
te never a—monotone і of reteetetieg 
Fsllgtoe ee • natural pert of men's spirit 
eel Eh і efbduoatiag mee te tec wage of 
rightset—sm. Not by hebtAtteg eJlare. 
but by levtonrutieg ft with the Spirit «4 
Christ I aoTby forotee ealtored men te 
eceepi toe luhgloae farms en._
•a— of Igwwuet men, wlU thle he ae- The

orimlnatelv Interested In pietere gowae. ив,ц |, gy yg і- me, eald Ckriet, “shall

£2 riSËEr-rïs E» rrt-A- *. ^
saïtaSifftetei£2KS ^ 7 SrassS.__2Swçfc,ï3S

МІГмп Айп •пТотототе АК >«■<■», от Ще* -т. ШМШАІІ, 0»°А. ЮТІ
Ь. fcUœworÜ ■ tinual. ; "*•(*■•*." .

ГГ!«-“СÏW"**
«SEgESwE ^

CHAMPION
LINIMENT

bud
Mes

for ftib* with kirn that ta all who receive them.tempted, toagfroïlm comfort, ee thou Ue— of Diamond Dyes will pies— 
woaSd’st wish to be done to thyself. beer to etind U— U will be to their nd- 

There le nethlstg eo sweet ee duty, 
ell toe beet eleeewee of Ufa eo— In 
wake of

esaieh. It was 
ages for this purpos 
First Quarter.)

III. Тип іяггта: 
"They I 

They agreed in iplr 
they differed lb 
“Began to 
word to the exact oq 
beg off." Not tori 
for their conduct, bi

ih* ..f th.
change I 
that does

• character, 
love of Ifati -—.і 

that dote
teM—in«tete*pte*_ 
that they bey, aa worthl— ImtinHi 
BOW being sold. See that the no— "Diamond^ la on 4Mh package. Welle 
â tlskerdten On., 900 ftounfnin Street,

IMOl 18.A Particular Phyaldan'»
Perfect Prescription.

Made in
South Ohio, Yarmouth Co^ M. 8. 

Tour Druggist will goi It for you. 
eetm.m ir______________________

— toe fieeh of toe te of Men, end 
drink hie bleed," they wffl perieh.

"Thy glfte alone мпппі eafice.
Oh. tet toyeelf be given."

not enltinted welds will 
net mdti- Montrenl.K,rxtr;s

sti w-reoeptfoa about the A Of EE MAT СМШ.і and support of Peel*» ttfo Membesekip In the ehnrob of Ohriet to 
a greet privilege end e high honor: hot 
It neeeewrily la reives grate and keen not ovary euro, so oalled, that 

But any who has ever used 
catarrh cure will testify te toe. 

feet that It dew Whet He aa—denotes. 
It win knock oetaooldhs the heed with

II toI Ти a Fixât Xxctoe faidi Of bought a niecs 
“and moat needs gt 
not look it over, but 
tion. He lived, ae < 
In a village, and ha 

і try to reach

On the MarketIt to way to work to advenes the____
of religion among ue when — have too 
right —tire beck of It Selflehn—

Mth to

ar# ’Ki’Sb.svus:
^■eerpriee la store 1er yon. Ia ee— of 

Tux Hammi Hoatm.—The iwmm oetanh It to equally effective, though 
■ happiest homes-homes to whloh neweeertiv inneok oe— too effect to not 

■m weary life look beck with ywrn- te immediate, laltef to Immediate, bu 
Inge —deep far te—I hoe— whose more or 1— time, according to the stage 
reooileotiooa linger round oar BU eh tied of toe dtaaeea, to nee—17 te e eompltee like light and*the euneklae and toe onto. Vary eevereehrooteeweeytaSdtn 
sweet air, Into whloh no b— things — time te Hi power, tote as sorely ae the 
intrude—are borne, where bretoeen milder onen &wrW> emerrh—e to в

sftjsrJoSEiâas аді-йл.ж

on — shall

Over 30 Yearsblamed to toe very ooorteoos in 
oided. Tot “to re 
moos would be en 
toe Arab tribes to e 
at toe of war."

Tea SeooMo Kxoi 
mess. 19. “I hart 
oxen," ate. Hie o* 
bat he made his pit

and none excelscs ead

refutability 
tote In Ufa ■ 
—btdoost to ha 
Ufa that truth to 
toe triumphal m 
fas a wesdTto train

W OODILL'B 
GERMAN 

BAKING
ot my 

whtoh I .Tamo Ехооїв,— 
Bxjoriixim. 20. 
wife and there fore 
to eo poaitive beosuD
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the principle 6f ih# exemption from war, 
granted to newly married bridegroom* 
In Deuteronomy А : б," far a year, lîe 
knew all this beforehand, and 
enelly bare arranged to be present

Psaotical 8oooemo*B. I The reel 
reeeoe tor exoasln* themselves was that 
they did not wish to go $ because It re 
qolrad them to take up their erase, to 
jive op eome things good In themselves 
whleh stood In the way of duty (ve 26r27), 
and tooouit the ooatfra. *8-31).-When 

pllaooe with the Invliailon Is 
4 to mean patting ell worldly 

treasures aad joys second, then a sad 
majority joins In the oboros, ‘I pray thee 
have me aaeosecV ’’

Ііі.сщждію*! from the Intemperate 
man, who. with the opportunity before 
him of reform offbrvd, yet goes straight 
to bin cope. And the son whose father 

le to educate him, bet who refusee 
to stodj^

very different things 
aehamed of their real 
conduct, and tor rejecting Christ, and 
have to hide them not only trim others, 
but from themselves, by eome piaueable

BIBLE LESSONS. В. Г. P. Ü. the interne suffering of oor Saviour. It 
Is surely a eurpa«aiogly precious rlfLor 
sorb a prlre would not be paid. We 
should then value it eooordingly. The 
best ms we could make o< it would be 
to carry the blessed gift to others, and so 
to live that “the Ills of Jeaue might be 
made manifeet in our mortal ileeh.^

Irait iis iswelll.

A piece 
twined in

Tom met an old friend, who wae for 
meriy a prosperous young l 
up In northern Minnesota, but 
habita of drin king brought him to a pretty 
“hard up" oooditloo, although be has 
sinee reformed and is doing better.

“How are you И asked Tom.
“Pretty well, thank you: bot I have 

just seen a doctor to have him examine 
my throat."

“What’s t
“Well, the doctor 

any eooouragement. 
not And what I want to Hod."

“What did you expect him to And Г 
him to look down my throat 
nfll and farm that had gone

of excellent advice isova objstt.couldancon d ucABTsa.

Lessee П. April It Like It і 11-14
PAKABL1 ОГ ThTgREAT SUPPER.

Head the whole Chapter Luke 1411-8». 
Commit Verses SI-18.

5S55«
cbowIsOmUwrtwaraeUonto Baptistlîàorp

dSSWTktesSISrSS

an incident eome one tell* a*-, had
|X.

whose bad
A boy. perplexed by some of the hard

ships of life, said to his mother, “I wish 
I had never been born." She answered, 
“Well, my son, you are here : what are 
you going to do about Ur Whether we 
desire U or not, this wonderful gift of 
life is ours. The world will be either 
better or worse for our living.

"Join yourself to an unpopular cause," 
was what Whittier said to a young man 
that asked him what be should do with 
hie life. Better than the poet's answer 
la ih* oil repeated teaching of Jeaue that 
th* only way to use Hie to advantage Is 
to kwe ft. In the life united to him and 
<l>ent in bis service the relt-llfe perishes 
and the Christ-life oomee forth. To a 
life purposed to do the will of Hod as it 
k made known, the resurrection baa 
begun.

• The t.ord has given to each of us the 
glfl of life. What shall we do with It T 
t*ell we spend і be few years we have 
on earth In trying to answer lb# q 
lions Wbet shall we eetT whatshaii 
drink ? what shall we wear T where shall 
we amuse oureelvrs P Or shall we spend 
the few years In the service of our Lord 
end Master, trying to advance his cause 
end trying to help oor fallowmen T If 
we Uve eel Ash Uvea, we shall be unhappy, 
of ov osa to others, and shall lose all in 
the end If we live Cbrietilke Uvea, we 
sh»h enjoy a peace and a happiness that 
the world knows nothing of, we shall be 
he^pfuUo others, and the and wiU be

You have only to turn to the pages of 
history to And the proof of three state
ments Head the biography of the 
that lived for themselves, having their 
affections set upon the things of the pres
ent world, and you will And that their 
cup ol baupm. sh was never fblL They 
were restIvu» as the wave# of the trou-

“Odom, for all things are hew ready."
-Ume 14: It.

the
whose teertitues

sveommoM то л&оани. the matter P"
8UBJXCT.-“Hod's welcomes and man's 

referais " "Head" Irat th# whole chap- 
ter, as requested by the lew* commit 
lee. It will be aeee I bet there are three 
allusions to feasts and invitattoos to 
them, and these can readily be need to 
111 oat rale the leases. r 

Ten sacrum teciodee meat of the chap 
1er, the InctdeoU and laetnwtloo being 
used to Illustrate the

l. Tee Oosrsi. KeASf.-Va. 1», 18.

couldn't give me 
At least he could

Tsptsafov AffUS.
C. Endeavor Topic.—"The 

Lifo and bow to use It."—Mats.

B. Y. P. U.TOpto.—' Who Is my Neigh 
b0r " Temperance Topic-Luke 10-29

SB. I, p. o. Dally nibte B sa Slays.
(From Baptist Unlen.)

Wed. April I. Jeremiah 80:41-61:14. 
The Hod-forsaken will perieh. Compare 
Î Chron. 24 : 90.

Thu. April 2. Jeremiah 81 : 18-М 
God the Creator aloneladed. Compare 
Job 9, 2-8.

FrL April 8. Jeremiah 61:31-49. 
Beautiful Babylon to go dowa. Com 
para Isa. II. 19-23.

Bat. April 4. Jeremiah 51 :60-64. 
"The Lord God, of recompenses shall 
surely requite" (va. 66). Compare Hah.

Sub. April 6. Prayer Maetlng—Who 
la Mr КпишаовГ (Temperance Topic) 
Luke 10 : 26-87. 8 8. Lesson.-Warn- 
in* against sin. Luke 18 : 23-80. Or 
(Easter Lesson}, The Reeusreclloo of 
Christ. Luke 24 : 1-11 

Mon. April A. Jeremiah 52. The re
alty fallen. ' Compare Jar. 32:3-

Tue. April 7. 
of Jer 

30 : 14-16.

When did your Society make its last re

Are some of the enthusiastic 
had in the

have out and 
apparent

t Gift of 
10:84-

“I asked 
for a
down there in drink.":ted Cold. 

! LUNGS

».

Almost
Passes Belief

"And did be see anything of itf'  ̂
other mill to run it by water”

aad exruree are often 

tor their
got

During the World's Fair visitors at the 
Ram tard Kitchen often were seen oc 
Ing the mottoes whleh hung upon 
walla. Sine# that time many celle hare 
oomc from all parts of the country for 
these quotations, and Mre. Richards baa 
famished them to the Améliore Kitchen 
Magasine that thus they may h# in con
venient form to send to inquirers and 
perhaps reach others who may And them 
ueefnl in amusing interest in better foods.

Wherefore do ye spend money for that 
whieh Is not broéd, and your ta oor tor 
that which ratisflath not f - Isaiah lv. 2

Preserve and treat food as you would 
У oar body, remembering that la time 
food will be your body.—B, W. Richard-

The palate K the lanitor, and unless 
he be conciliated, the most nutritious 
food will And no welcome.

raUeitelalp,

f TAKING 
Cherry

Mr. Jae.
*. *-, :Jeaue was preeant as a guest a*^a supper,

сГіТПлінві!» took place ail that comes 

before the leeeoo In this chapter 
15. “One of them that eat al 

with him," raollnlngo 
the table, as was the custom. "Lake 
loves to represent to us the Bevtour as 
sitting at a social table, where ha 
beautifully reveals life pure humanity." 
“Heard thee# things," about the blesaiag 
of those who Invited the poor and nag 
footed to their foeate. "Said unto hie?' 
moved by the delightlul foaat they were 
at, suggesting the nobler feast, and by 
the blessing Jesus bad just uttered. Par 
bap# be lilt assured that himself and 
the other Jews ware sure of the blaming 
of him "that shall eat breed", partake of 
a feast, “In the kingdom of God." either 
In the future after death, or the Mes
sianic kingdom. “Almost the same 
words occur In Revelation 18: 9. The 
The Jews oonoecied the advent of the 
Mmsfasnio kingdom 
food more deVloiou

ГЕ
I. Not# that all ware hindered by the 

wrong use of right things. But Jeaue, 
and his oause, and righteousness must 

Arst і and than oomee an hundred 
Г good from earthly blessing» 
they are placed Arst (Matt

САИСЕВ ON THE LIP,
ajto is qussii sr

AYERS
55555яь:ет«

Eat Into the Flesh,
i§S5fi£S*flf

Decided Improvement
toracraged by this rwuN. 1 pm*. verr.1, unlit tn a month or so the вето

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

S Pectoral. 1 we
hr
fold more of 
than when 
18: 29).

4. Let me ask you, what are you ask
ing the Lord to excuse you from f “Oh 
Lord, 1 pray thee have me excused from 
being happy. I want to go on in my 
misery і fat me alone. 0 Lord I I have 
got * great load of un forgiven sin in my 
heart ; I don't want to part with it lost 
vet. 'I pray thee have me excused.' " 
Men ask to be excused from God, from 
heaven, trom glory, from immortality, 
from the company of fhe angels, from 
the noblest life possible for man.

IV. Tim Wine* ІтггАТіо* —Vs. 
21-84. 84. “The Master . . . being 
angry. Not passion, but the indignation 
which necessarily arise# in every holy 
being against sin, against those courses 
of conduct trhlob are bringing ruin upon 
men. “Go quickly." Thera wee need of 
baste, for the feast was welling. “Streets, 
verses 12-14. the broader streets sod 
squares. "Bring hither the poor, : and 
the maimed." "The picture la on.- Im
possible for us to realise in our land. I n 
the Best, rich in beggars, opulent in mis
ery, without poor bouses, or hospitals, or 
other organized means of oaring tor and 

Ing misery, and with laws i 
social organism multiplying it, such a 
throng as Is here described may be often 
seen In the city streets or squares." 
"Inasmuch as these belong to the city, 
and were within Us walls or enclosure, 
‘we must understand these poor and 
maimed of the more ignorant and dee 
pteed of the Jews, thon whom th# ruler*, 
and Pharisees, and scribes looked down 
upon as the people, the common herd, 
who, knowing not th* law, were corsed 
(John 7 : 49)).

These four classes may represent the 
various claseee of sinners and the effeota 
of sin upon the soul, Using away lu 
riche# and comforts, marring lu powers, 
ieeeenlng its activities, and blinding Its 
«ritual vision.

22. "And yet there I» room. No one 
will ever be shut ont of the kingdom of

№1 purl Ha

a Doctor
SStiÉM
тайга?

bellfous There are three com pan loos with 
whom you should keep on good terms— 
your wife, your stomach and your coo-

Myriads of our fellow creatures have 
perished because those around them 
aid not know how to feed them.—Foibcr

6.
Lamentations 1. The 

usalem. Compare Jer.iy Pectoral
bled sea ; and over their grave# wu might 
write the word», “They were cut down 
as the green grass, and withered as the 
green benb." Now turn to the men who 
lived godly and unselfish lives, and you 
will find that their cup of blessing was 
flowing over. They were happy at all 
times and under all circumstances, for in 
their hearts was a peace that the world 
cannot give and cannot take away.

Job, after- all his eertbiy treasures 
were gone, could shout in tfiompb, “I 
know that my Redeemei Hveth." llubak- 
kuk could be glad in the Lord though 
the vine and the olive failed and toe 
flocks ware cut off from the fold. The 
■povtles could rejoice In tribulation, and 
•Ing songs of praise even in the prison 
house. Look at the consecrated men of

tt World's fate. s than manna, the 
flesh of Leviathan, and the bird Bar 
Juohne." Like the olaasio ideas of the 
feasts of the gods with ambrosia for food 
and nectar for drink.

16. “Then said he unto him", to 
show him that while his thought was 
right,yet that he and the others were un- 
consciously refusing to join in that feast ; 
if by any means some might be per 
suaded to accept the invitation. "A 
certain man." Corresponding to the 
king in the parable ofthe wedding feast 
(Matt. 22: 5). He represents God the 
Father, the King ol saint*, who prepares 
every good for his ohlldien, and invitee 
them to oome and partake of his blase 

He wants every one to oome. 
e a great suppêr, corresponding to 

wedding feast of Matthew 22, where 
beet of everything is provided in 

abundance. This feast represents all 
the blessings which God has provided in 
hi* gospel, enjoyed a large measure here? 
and perfected in heaven.

II. The Invitation—Va. 16, 17.

Admitted St th» World’s Fair. 
АТКЯ’Я flZXJ JtagwieesTEgill.

^ Prayer and provender delay no man'sNIL
losing the faith they 
People's Movement?

Bettor that we 
sit ion than this 
spirit.

Is there nothing Doming out ef this 
movement in our chnrchee that is at all 
inspiring Î Why then do months go by 
end no one takes hie pen in hand to ex
press hlS convictions that oor young 
people organised, as the many now are, 
bare shown an increased Interest in the 
work ofthe church, in th# being helpful 
to the pastor, in the growth in the 
many departments of modern Christian 
aoilvlty?

The writer of three notes thanks God 
again and again, for a Society within the 
church—for the church—responsible to 
the church and joyfully reporting to the 
church its work. Out of this Society are 
going forth young men and women who 
have been trained to ohrialian duties and 
who In the battle flelde of the future will 
give a good account of tbsmaelvfs. 
From this Society the pastor can at nil 
timer call tor volunteer* for great and. 
email duties, and the call is cheerfully 

1 to. In this.Uociety the young 
are getting a training that wiU 

tof noble, self-denyingser 
and humanity In the days

peat ore ought for the 
encouragement of their own young peo
ple, again and again, to endorse in our 

work they are seeking to do. 
•eem very much that out of

KmhAOfo
», October let, 18SS.
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Special :•OU* BlieVlD Ql'IlN.

Her Most Itrreni Photo, Fell Cabinet 
8lxr, burn Away.

("for beloved Queen Victoria ; God blasa 
her and preserve her to her loyal and 
loving people.

d out oppo- 
don't care

NEW SONGS
B.Y.P. UNION

lb’sA XL STS VESA

ВЙНІ
iftsa.

boast of hating a real
ly good and recent cabinet photo of Her 
Majesty, who will soon attain her 77th
"K.■ffik. . ЩЯ . _______ Welle1 A Richardson Co , manu

later years, men like Judfo», Carey, faoturere of Diamond Dyes, bate made 
Williams, and Moffat. When these men special arrangements wiith the poblieh- 
becamp dead to the world and indifferent *rs of "Our Home," Canada's best, {pur 
to its тип I lie», people said that they were «st, most largely circulated and most 
burying thamselves and losing their enterprising family paper, now in its 
lives. But there men were drinkitog fourth year of active and, progressive 
from • I reams sweeter than ever flowed work, whereby they are enabled to make 
from earthly fountains, end in their the following special and generous offer, 
hearts was a toy and gladness to which good for one month only : - 
the men of the world were strangers. An elegant full cabinet photo (from a 
Their lives were like life giving rivers recent опру taken by royal command), 
bringing joy and gladness to the country of Hbr Majesty Queen Victoria; a four- 
through which they passed, and genera P*g“ pamphlet giving dates of births, 
lions then unborn have since arisen to marriages and deaths, and other items of 
call і hem blessed. Their memory is interesting acd iisefnl Information re- 
eiHl inspiring the young, while their lating to the Koyal family, that but ftw 
works have followed them to the land of people have access to; six Diamond Dye 
reel. dolls with six extra dresses, and ж card

We cannot all be men like Paul or of forty flve samples of dyed doth, el 
Carey, but we all can be consecrated ohris- ing colors of Diamond Dyes-will ne 
liana; and let us never forget that God free to етегу man, woman and child who 
judges our work, not by the quantity, but will send In 25 oente in money or stamps 
by thaqusiity.oi it. Think of the widow’s for one year's subscription to "Oor 
mite sad Mary’s ointment. "Read Matt, Home," a paper that thousands 
25, and yon will sec great rewards for to be worth a dollar, 
little things done In his name and for hi* The cabinet photo» of the qoeen are 
sake. Some of us can remember the1 avortb 40 to 60 cents each, ana can be 
time we could have said, “All of self and obtained only as premiums with ’•Our 
none of thee." Some ol as can now aay. Home,’"
“Some of self and eome of thee" ; but If you desire to have pu 
how many of us have reached the stage some reading matter for 
where we can say, "None of self, but, all the premiums as promised above, send 
of thee.’’ for “the life which I now live ytror name and address at once. The 
to the flesh I live by faith of the Son of whole cost, remember, is only 25 oente. 
God, who loved me, and gave himself for Addreea Wells A Richardson Co., Moo

partmonis of modern Christian 

The'writer of these
the
(ha

"МШЯШШГMasses,
Sample copies mailed on 
receipt of ЗЛ reals.“And bade many" This Wae the prelim

inary Invitation, to order that the persons 
invited might have tune to arrangerrni preparations. Thus they 
oould have no reasonable exouee lor not 
going to the (beat. We can gain a bint 
from the customs of the Orientals, so 
different from our Western fashions. “A 
feast in the East is really a public, not a 
private and social gelbermg. It U rarely 
given, excepting on some special occa
sion, soph as a marriage, or th# birth of 
a eon, or at the oooolesion of thé bar vest 
or the vintage. Preparation» are made

their neoeasary

N, Principal.
ton Halifax, МЛ

Theheaven for want of . .-
ment Is large enough for all : (he 
God Is Inexhaustible ; tiw «vit 
limitless. If any one stays away, II wHI 
be simply and alone beeeuee he will not 
oome. "There la always room to God's 
bouse. There Is room for more souls, 
for more work, for higher attainment, 
for bettor

23. “Go dut into the highways and 
hedges." Thaw are without the city 
walls, and refer to the calling of Gentiles. 
The highways are "the broad, well-trod
den ways of the world." where are the

"01 YODTflFÜL ШГChristians
bear He frui 
vide for God 
that are to be. 

Ww'thlnk Our

L CARDS
Eight peg# pamphlet with 
spec is 1 music for us# oo 
" Young People’s Day," 
Feb. I A, 1896, *• eto
per dozen, mailed.

1WeptoNMMO.SU.
UU», sent

tage. Preparations are made 
some days In adraooe, aad the coming 
feast la announced to the whole neigh

In oor day the “greets" reprerent all 
who have been brought up to Christian 
families,who have been trained In church 
and Sabbath school, and in the study ol 
God's word. They ha 
and they 
the goape 
time.” /

column the 
it may not, N. 8.

"JOi THOMAS,"the “pocket," or “pin" money, two cents 
par week are religiously ret aside- for 
benevolent work ; it may not seem to 
count for much just now when

SOS'
By Rev. X.'C. Chute, re
duced to Жбеїв. A Um 
Had number on sale. Oak 
it at once.

The are limited that ore tenth at least, of all 
that to called ours, to put into religions 
work ; hot the day to coming when there 

will become dollars—m 
and hundred’s of dollars par yea 
then we hope to end the ory of «

hedge# shelter the naampio) 
the inactive, the leas known

d. They haye long been called ; 
are again and again Invited to 
I feast. "Now to the accepted

re and whole- 
one year, andod. "And compel 

them to oome la." Not by foroe,byjpsr- 
Mention, which to oootrero to the whole 
spirit of the gospel, but by argumeetSL 
by persuasion, by the fore# of lova and 
entreaty, by persistent and nntirtng 
efforts, by the attractions of the feast, 
by the goodaraa of him who gave It. 
They were to overcome the relootaaoe 
whleh there poor creator## would feel 
at so unexpected an toyttatioo to the 
feast of a great lord. It was too good to 
be true. “That my house may be filled." 
Heaven will not stand empty 
some refuse to enter. The goepel will 
prove a suoossa, even though you refuse 
to accept It.

And with there, all whom they 
vlted, or who know of the bias Order at essce.

emptyIT. JOHN, N. »,
“And ~nt his -mut." Il k 

still customary in the East, not only to 
give an Invitation eome time beforehand, 
but lo send round servants at the proper 
time to Inform the invited guest# that 
all things are ready. “The servant" 
here represents Christ himself. But the 

ing to not confined to him, but In- 
dudes the whole order or cires ol God’s 
messengers, especially John the Baptist. 
God now invitee men by hie word, by his, 
wisdom and goodnare in nature, by hie 
Holy Spirit, by the character and love 
of Jesus Christ, by provldeooe, by oon- 
science, by the lives and influence of his 
people, by pastors, teachers, parents, by 
revival influença», by all the means of 
grace. “At supper time." At the hour 

for the feast. This undoubt-

treasuries. Bro. Pastors do, we pray 
you, speak out a kind word or two, to un- GEO. Â. McDonald,treat, P. Q.

Sleeplessness is due to 
__enu The delioately 
financier, the 
whore occupation 
tal strain or worry, all 
from it. Sleep to the 
worried brain, and

L$. -
CBAiiomisrirg-Sr та» borks.

The Boers are the or iginal eel 
the Cape of Good Hope. Their 
forefotbers were Dutchmen, 
to eeweiially a farmer, and Is 
live end strongly tenacious of old ideas 
and eld ways. Hto occupation І» largely 
ocoflaed to bis form, hto flocks of sheep, 
hto harde of cattle, bis horae. and bis 
gun. He lakes little or no interest in 
the rich gold fields which surround him. 
but leaves them to the English immi
grant. The Boers are a deeply religlou* 
people, and profère I hoe# tenets of rigid 
Calvin tom which formed the religion of 
the eld Dutch settler* of New York. 
The Dutch Bible tehee the place of boo 
or la every Boar household, and the 
father of the family makes it hto dally 
practice to reed a page or two from the 
•acred booh to hto family and depend 
ente every morning. They belong to 
the old patriarchal school that draws 
mock of fis conceptions of life 
•tody of the Bible. Th# form of govern- 
mentis patriarchal, the fother bolding 
almoel absolute sway over hto children, 
and regarding htoeoos in law and daugh 
tors Indaw ps additions to the family. 
Vary often three generetioes will be 
found living under lbs same roof and

і nervous exeite- 
delioately ooneiitued, the 
business man, and three 

necessitate

Ofval Village, N. AHOUSE,
An unusually in ferreting missionary

meeting ww bald by the B. Y.P. Ü. of
Great Village, on Sunday evening, 
March 8th. Some excellent papers were 
read, and maoh Information In regard lo 
the Carey movement was presented lo

tendance to usually small, the meetings 
are well eusuloed. Under the elfloient

М.Є.. ISO Oran Title 8L, Hal I fas. NR.tiers at
suffer 1res or more 
great restorer of a

■foe When you buy aworried brain, and to get sleep cleanse 
the stomach from all impurities withл 
féw dores of Parmelee’e Vegetable РИК, 
gelatine coated, containing no mercury, 
and are guaranteed to give satisfaction 
or the money will be refunded.

an attractive PIANO
leadership of the president, Mr. Harlow, 
the 8. L. Clare to goiag on with much en
thusiasm. Slow the organisation of our 
Union, the young people have been 
active In the work of the church than 
«ver before. A*m Wood.

March 17. Oor.-Sec.

A 8pedal learn for the Blek.

Leave prejudice and prefer
ence at home. Seek the best 
value for your money. Go 
slow, investigate, see the . .

II a few architects would bestir them 
selves to provide for the requirements of 
modern life, they might easily set ■ fash- 
ion which would not only be of 
benefit to many ailing people, 
certainly- lead to such an 
altering of older houses 
no small advantage In a pecuniary гепає 
to the architectural profession. While 
the bumble people are contenu and 
glad, to go to the hospital when 111, peo
ple of larger means are Irritated to no 
•mall degree to find that, for all their 
fine houses nod high rente, they cannot, 
if illness oomee upon them, either toolate 
the patient from the noire and racket of 
the house, or Isolate the boose from the 

of the patient. Obviously, 
perfect a house may be to other 

respect», It cannot be considered 
piste so long ns It contains no 
provision for the ave

appointed
edly represents the “fullncee of time" 
(Gal. 4: 4), when the Messiah 
“Say to them that were bidden." Who 
had been previously invited to the feast, 
and had had abundant opportunity to be 
ready. “Oome for all ihli 
ready." Historically, the

- for U» appearance of the 
beet time to all the 

ages for this purpose. (See Lesson II.,
111. Ти» Ілггтаткж Rejected—Vs. 

J8-80, 18. “They all with one consent." 
They agreed In spirit and motive, while 
they differed lb the form of excuse. 
“Began to. make excuse " The Greek 
word to the exact equivalent of oor “to 
beg off." Not to give the real 
for their conduct, but to render the most 
plausable excuses they_ oould And.

Тих Fixer Exocsx,-—Ржорхжтг. “I 
bare bought a piece of ground" (a term), 
“and must needs go (out) and ere it,'1 
not look It over, but see to Its опШта- 
tion. He lived, re do all lo that country, 

village, and bad to go out Into the 
country to reach hto і arm. He was
vary courteous to hto refusal, but de
cided. Yet “to refose the second sum- 

would be an Insult, whleh among 
Uribes is equivalent to a declar-

Tns SaooHD Kxocsx.—Business, Best 
ness. It. “I have bought fire yoke of 
oxee,”ete. Hto oxen oould have waited, 
but he made Ms plane so* to hare an

I was cured of Acute Bronchitis by 
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

Bay of Islands.
I was cured of Kscfol Neuralgia by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.

і of Chronic Rheumatism by 
UNIMENT.

В. Gao. TiNeurr.

but would
І J. M. Сажпльь.“Ogwefereifea” ef Um

Life to for development of character 
Ilia the opportunity God gives us for 
begioalng tee eternal life To ere It 
aright, learn to cooperate with God. As 
feat re you see what be to trying to make 
of you, help him to make ft Cultivate 
the beat to you reelf, but not for your- 

Remember it to not the ace Menu 
of life that matter but 

bow you bear yourself under three oon 
ditione. Grow and blossom as fully, as 
sweetly re you can pand, if the flower be 

perfeel, know that God will some- 
time round it Into beadty.

Nearly 2,900 years ago, Solomon drew 
the oon elusion, “Fear God and heap hto 

let for this is the whole 
About ten oentories later, 

Jesus Christ said, “Seek ye first the 
kingdom of God and hto righteousness” : 
ana only a few years thereafter, SL Paul 
wrote to the Colossians, “Whatsoever ye

ZZ

ily you 
id that Is ! KARNre would be ef

tog time
Springhill, N. S.

MnulSl '
Albert Co., N.

had
theMessiah. It was the And thus avoid after regrets.

Г••• У
den'»

Intercolonial Pailway.
BARTER HOLIDAYS.

D. W. KARN £ COX
Infection

working on the same farm. They are 
deeply plow after their light», sober, In
dustrious, and even peaceful when they 
are let alone. They are almost Incred 
Ibly ignorant. For, although the 
ity of them bare learned to reed and 1 
write, lb# three R'e are the limit of tMr 

Outside the Government

( i^ Piano aad Organ Manuf rr,
! ! WOODSTOCt, ONT.
j ' WILL** Vinos., lot and IDS, Bar- 
, , SorttTMaslUmoProriDsisa*1” Aeenu

1

notlouthCo., P.S.
l get H for you.

«Д eommetitini act lat-r than 7Xh April,

rerage of
«nee. upon the healthiest. A sick 
should be arranged for In every 

preferably on an upper 
separated If possible from other 
ns by a passage having a window 

to It, end within easy reach ol a toilet 
room, which could be devoted entirely 
to the rendre of the sickroom if required. 
Too often the “spare room" I» the only 
one available tor use to illneea, which is 
neither kind to one’s guests nor benefi- 
dal to one's invalids, leather beds and 

out of plaoe to

InTWrdlrooUon Dl riOTTlNCntlf,
^Л-Ц-в’ ‘“Д':

dwelling, вlarket duty of mao.

circles there prevails the moat absolute 
indifferent* as to what the rest of the 
world may be thinking or doing. The 
true Boer does not like city life, and the 
speculation and the business of the mart

%
in a ОМ Рліаіб StampsYsaie do in weed or deed, do all to the : 

the Lord Jesus." Have all the Book Agents Wanted
8100 â month with

VMM ! Alt tints feat were wed beterr laie. 
From ai.ee to eire.ee 

tor fee rarer 
Beet ol mWrsaroo 

lareUhi d Look op «M 
letters and write tor par- 
і tetitan. or srndtt, estampe 
grlsmijnaa sa пцраа» e f'td епПміиае also

Lark Вож L nirtejQaferfe.

■гаганУуГь*^ D(RMESStlee famished three better rules are abhorrent to him. The Bo 
quiet pared#, Intensely Dutch 
national sympathies, and pride 
•elves upon knowing do English 
knowing little and oaring 1res about the 
Engltok people. -

G HT inhow to ore the ginof life?
The gift of life, and especially in 

ndvanred see, Is an unspeakable bore. 
If we “apply our hearts unto wisdom,” 
“redeeming the lime,’’ we шву Uve 

M5 «омити* м, гіги
number ol jeers than would have been 
possible to any former age. As lo the 
are o# this gift, Christ's ownlHe famishes

The gift of Ufa was bought tor ashy

валеthe Arab 
atlon of war."! excels SET room. Everything should be 

simple and capable of being washed, and 
if the heating arrangements should to- 
elude a “oalorlger" as wall as aa own 
fireplace it would he an advantage 
British Médirai Journal.

ARE YOU DEAF? ”u

8 envelope, if poeAS

i=STN Ttw <Х.іве 
phrase whleh

I" is often the soft

ING Turns Excusa,—Domkstk! Dvrtxs **i> 
ExJtmiiwTs. 20. “I hare married a 
wife and therefore I cannot come." He 
Is ao positive bream# be thinks he has a 

"He relies doubt lam re

Labor to keep alive in your brrato that 
little spark of relwtlal Are relied ore-

The oM standard of one tenth for thePOWDER
**><1



April 1 April 1MBbSONOKR AND VISITOR.4
mn

VMtoro npltaa b 
Iran U» Tiroahr era 
last *ик. 
by it and have WlNM
"objwt." Bad

dveth ears are carrying law of Uwinab 
oo to ruio.

Then fellow порім and reports of 
railfiuns bodies, condemning tbs traffic 4 
and asking Gov't to legislate ll eel of 
existence, Utsee bare as visible aa e fleet 
a* “water co a duck's beck". Never till 
ehrtoltons rote as they pray and nom la 
ate and sleet eat nad out (emperaow 
mao, will parliament bead each petitions 
end reports, It le sorely time we got 
our blind eyes open.

Those high In authority my to rotors, » 
“Send up your representative! to Perils 

t to Mippport your views and we will 
grant your requests." Tbe fleet la they 

4 help It tbee. I my rot# lor 
who will rote for prohibition and let both 
parties unite la Utli matter, and let such 
be done ns soon as tbe public sentiment

Те lb# fetors of Canada.£sts«sr3& ssssssar-

attractions and presents Him ae а тяв жигооигонмгет «mouses.
їйкягагтйль'їк

й-ї^аглгії
mighty renewing power. The need of nhrietlai. by merely calling beelf
the i huroh today, the preacher urged, „ьгіеИап, or by petting and controlling 

one pertloular sect of chi let Ians. St 
A* ssTwueusvic sauomus tire. John says that “he that doeth righ

Ü f, 5 &rzssssz "3§54гЕ>т55Й
cîlitrcteZiiZfZ;!l!sk -гиьйлsut

ft le pursued. We have gréai reed of deprive*./ w ÎÏJ2fla!^LL < f*

аигаійь Lür«t aSgrSf'L-L 
ac f JwstjSÆer

ïiüÜrîTVb. 5^.Х2й.и
ssMjrtsçwsa
B.js.rsrJ'-iuf- aragwsÆyg
^u,№.d » -h. wu rrj22‘ui"iJsssr*A3ur«a.

raa rnwiDSKT'B ADunsss conformist ooneolenoe, wi>bout Indulging
occupied over an hour In delivery and in any In-jalsiuwtal praotloee. without 
wee reeelved with manifest approval by creating hypocrites by coercing men Into 
the large congregation Mr. Hughes » profession of virtue they do not poa 
dwelt upon the astonishing progrees sees, will never met until, bv Urn power 
mode by the Congress during the pest of Hod and In the name of Christ. It has 
year. The entire country was new eov struck down three Inhuman trade# and 
ered by в network of organisations, and 
this national gathering had slreedv be 
come an oocleeiaatloal parliament of the 
Evangelical Free Churches of England 
and Wales. Almost every oily, town, 
and village south of the Tweed was rep 
resented in that assembly. He bad re
ceived such pledgee of financial support 
that, for the first time In hie public Ills, 
he had no official anxieties In respect to 
money. The committee would be able 
to undertake at once the national organ 
isatlon of the movement, and bad re
solved to remove Its headquarters to Lon 

They had at tbelr disposal for the 
next fiye yean £600 a year with which 
to make grants in nld of the em 
ment of organising secretaries, 
wonderful progress was to be attributed 
to two causes—first, the disappearance of 
internal difference; and, secondly, the 
portentous revival In their midst of ex 
treme medieval clericalism Some of 
the most influential of the Anglican cler
gy now advocated clerical dogmas, end 
irnotieed clerical arts, which did shook 
)r. Hook, at Leeds, and would have 

shocked even Archbishop lend himself.

and possessed of very limited Intelligence 
tiers poUttaal, ani being 

also poor, it la not surprising If they fall 
an easy prey to tbe dlepeaeer of bribe#. 
But the men who are willing to take the 
belief the vote buyer end eel! their man 
hood ft*-money are not - by any 
we are told, confined to the class men 
tinned. Among those who are thus will- 

heed sod Mtoif

Messenger and Visitor. Tbe Rev. Dr. McLeod In hie «'Minority 
Report" oo the "liquor trèfle of Своє 
da," through tbe evidence before the 
oommleeteu end the official statistics, has 
brought to view 
Important, especially just now when the 
solemn reepooslbllliy of voting iete 

to he upon the voters.
A tow extracts may be ueefal to the 

readers of the Мкеежжоа* a»o Visiro* 
who may not pom ses the reports alluded

Mss ssfvtuus Sfctosy Csr».

McairsAs. . ami 

omciiribi Гсоаїлт roiuwim. ftaiwcs 
vouav wt., hr. Jeu», w. h.

hi

start!lug facts, all

tide oo'uma leal ww 
have thought It eeoe 
We repeat, again, th 
intended only for 11 
wee sent to all rW 
know who are indeh 
are not, but to save 
time end Ftoty or FI 
age. We are not 1 
second payment of ai 
deerorwd to make It 
cular was sent to ell 
tor those to whom It 

The date on the l 
shows the time to u 
dicat# that your aooo

\
4А*ьімкМГ—*1 Ul toe Mtior. All log to prostitute tbelr 

dlwoahip tor a few paltry dollars, If we 
may believe what Is told us on this sub- 
jest, are men of no Utile Intelligence, 

who are not In deetltnU olfeum-

wbi-h 
to the

mlselou called tor a reportAwe viem* 
.Craft or P. (X Order. <WA as to***** ta resteierad IsMert e-Wrwteeel 

rtsk of toe seeder. Aeknowtedemeatdrtbe stances, men who are wppowd to live a let. The effroi of tbe Uqnor traffic upon 
ell Interests effected by It In Canada.

ted The measures which have been 
adopted In this and other eoeetrtee with 
a view to lemoe, régulai# or prohibit the 
Indie.

3rd. The roaolt of theee

4to. The offset that the eeeeletont of 
the prohibitory lew would bave lu respect 
of social conditions, sgriooltural business, 
industrial aad commeroial interests of 
the revenue requirements of munieipali- 
tiee, provinces eed tbe Dominion, and 
•too se to tie oapaolty of efficient en

fith Allother in lormatio 
the questkm of prohlMOoa.

morel aad even a religious life-mem 
of Baptist

will be sent to 
tla*. serf tee oe toe here of t-hurebvs

ohurohes ss well ae ethers.
It may be said, and with reason, iliat 

the sin of those who offer bribes is great 
to than that of those who reoeive there. 
In this matter It Is to be feared lb* pee 
val)ing moral standard among publie 
men and their agents is lamentably low. 
Men who here a fair record lor honorable 
dealing In the ordinary affaire of life, 
when It сотеє to polities, are willing to 
pursue or to sanction courses qf action 
utterly at variance with sound morality. 
Great political par'll* are eager 
wire large contributions from Interested 
corporations and individuals for tbs

ПатитяСАкра. — The
there until an

of the ooonty demande it, and that lei aouea. Ail ar
beyaMwnea toe paper le 1ieeouUnw4.

If the religious and tempemnoe voters 
of both sides do their doty property and"
laslst oo tbelr party repreeeolatlvee Cumherlhu
pledging to vole for prohibition, men will 
be foioed in power who will see the lew 
made and enfcroed. When so oh щ lew 
le tormed it should not’ be a party mea
sure, but tbe Gov't end opposition he 

a committee to oenelder 
tiou and prepare suitable

For the past tow y 
Cumberland bava b 
•pet* Rev. H. B. 8mі 
at Bpringhill. He h 
tory of our minister! 
has been otherwise cl 
eur denominational 
and essays have beei 
showing tbe skill of

Umbînd

to tbe extreme eas 
taking the charge of 
on the first Sunday 
then, we hnve no do 
wise lender of the sa 
moral Is a decided It 
corresponding gain 
goes with the prayer 
abundant blessing 
powers. Hprioghfll 
lag the newpestor;:
meeting of the mi 
which at this srsslo 
itself into a Bonder 
It meets at Westoh 
when we hope to see 
and new Ideas. We 
brethren and sisters 
I. C. R,, even ae fei 

of Truro, favor os i 
-I Bro. Atkinson, the p

doe notice.
I In addition to th 

already reported 
I church, a number 

assistant pastor, 
whose continuous 
Point, showed this p 
Point people msnito 
tiooof Bro. Qebring 
ing hm with a bands 

Our general work 
at Amherst Centre, 
A Junior B. Y. P. U 
o'clock on the earn 
older B. Y. P. U.,

Messenger ut Visitor. feel the fire of God, 
Christ In presenting hi# Minority Report

WKDNUDAY, APRIL 1st IBM. Dr. McLeod asked to have them reed the wt
oepebtsH

against crime are
law.together— hie being recorded ae partly 

supplementary and partly ootraetive of 
the majority

The doctor's report says : Oe the effect 
of the liquor traffic upon all interests 
affected by It there Is no room for dif
ferences of opinion in regard to the fact

law.A «IBAT EVIL
W. J. Oaves.purpose of establishing an lmu> 

tloo fund to corrupt the electorate and 
poison tbe political life of the country at 
iU fountain, candidates tor political 
honors are willing to profit by such 

and In the various constituencies 
men are found-men who have a repo ta 
Hon lor honesty and perhaps for relig
ious character, but who In order that 
their party may win e victory are willing 
to be Its agents in corrupting the elec
torate. Not only so but these men will 
defend such action. If not eu the ground 
of morality then oo that of necessity, 
saying that, fire must be fought with Are. 
that the devil must be fought with his

proved him 
at Springhi 
dfcedlngfrbe

Last week we-dteeoseed briefly the 
eutyecl of Government by the People.

railed to th# feet that ie
Inllfhx Helm.

Attention
title country With Its Democratic inetilu 
tiens the powers and emotions of govern 
ment are derived from the popular wÜl.

pointed ont that with tbe honors, 
privileges and powers which the fraa- 

the people there is In
volved e weighty responsibility. The 
people are the

Your readers will be glad to know 
that the Baptist Churches of Helttox and 
Dartmouth, have all been * receiving 
additions to tbelr membership by bap 
tins, during several weeks peat Large 

t lormid.bl. .,IU that Sabbath Oooro^tioo. giro ottoalTre 
heed to the presetting of the Word, and 
warm, lively prefer meetings are being 
enjoyed In all the ohurobet. Borne 
special services have been held in most 
of tbe churches, etnoe the new year, and 

gracions results have oc
curred. At the Tabernacle Pastor Hall, 
though he ha« not yet regained the ro
bes! nealth he eqjoyed In former years, 

himself with uneeaeing aotiv 
work before him, and not 

effect. He has had baptisms

h as. snatched the resources of civilisa 
lion ont ol hands that seek pecuniary 
gain In the ruin and misery of mankind. 

utJB n us в tic At panroxoakaxcE,
The Congregational lets, the Baptists 

end the Metbodisti-leaving oat all 
other denominations of Evangelical Dis
senters provide In this country aceuni 
modatIon tor 7.000,000 ol people. But 
the total provision of the Anglican dé
nomination in all her cathedrals, church
es, and mlselou balls is much less than 
that. Again, the Anglican church pro
vides In her Sundav-soboole for 2,700,000

that Intemperance and its Inevitable
train of harmful conséquence, constitute

afflict society, diminish the wealth of the 
country and impede the progrees of 
civilisation.

The fact la universally admitted. "Сот

ії

hority behind all

misai on" did not deem It neoeeeery totherefore of vital Importance to the well
being of the country that the electorate 

of Intelligence and 
ef incorruptible Integrity and patriotism.
We were thus brought to the very sert 
ou» and practical question—What to the 
feet In regard to the electorate of Osina 
da. Ah the men to whom the honorable 
and responsible duties of the franchise 
belong so intelligent, co patriotic, so In
corruptible that their character may bp 
regarded as a good and aatiafaetory guar 
antes for pure and wholesome govern- There are many wbh preoelye and Bo
rnent f

make extensive enquiries but offer a few 
of the many evidences of the nature and 
extent of this national menace end peril.

In Canada and other countries, Intem
perance Is tbe prolific eouroe of peu per-

1!
Iwtotta 
without
for four or five successive Sabbaths, end 
on some beoarioos ae many ss sixteen . 
received the ordinance. There Is har
mony end much activity In nil depart
ments of tbe obureh.

Tbe North

own weapons, that mm who will put
«Ion. three Evangelical 

just named provide tor 
8.100,000. Even in this country, there
fore. we provide more religious 
raodation^for adulte and have more chil
dren in our Sunday schools than the An
glican Catholics. But our divisions and 
disunions have concealed oar real 
strength both from ou reel теє and from 
inhere. If we look abroed, our resource#

Butchild
eburchee I have

money into an afiort to defeat the scoun
drel# on the othe other tide are doing 
tor their country a service which deserves & ism, disease, insanity, idiocy, exowslve

mortality, erime, with all tbe suffering 
and sorrow which attend these condi
tions. A brief reference to eech Is pro-

Paupertsm -76 per ont. caused by 
drink practices. General Booth in "Dark
est England" says 1,906,600of tbe home- 
leas and starving in the United Kingdom 
870,000 reoeive outside aid; says the 
drink difficulty lies at the root. Nine- 
ten the of our poverty, equator, vice and 
crime spring from this poisonous tap

commendation, and Intimating
tom bluntly that the man who Is looking 
for purity in polities Is following "an 
Irrtdeeeent dream."

It Is ему to point out these evils.

Church hm accepted Its 
new psator, with great heartiness, so 
that, in the warm enthusiasm amid 
which be finds himself, be seeme to for
get the effect of the yean that lie be- 
ilnd, and bss fallen to work with the 
seal and hopefulness of one of half his 
age. He has repeatedly received mem
bers by baptism this winter, 
forward therein, on the Mnd Inst Tbe 
congregation at North End, as wall as 
at the Tabernacle, completely fill tbe 
house. Tee Sabbath School and B. Y. P. 
U. are frill of vigor and enthusiasm, and 
make the outlook very promising.

The Cornwallis 8ti Church, after being 
tor some time without e pastor, called 
Rev. Mr. Jackson of Yarmouth, I 

winter. His 
among them have resulted in restoring 
harmony among the members, and in 
the addition of a number by baptism 

Pastor Lawson, though nob enjoying 
gjod health, has found much to encour
age him at Weet End. The oongrege 
lion continues to grow, and several have 
been added to tbe ehgruh'by baptism. 
Pastor Chute has ЬаД4\» energies taxed 
to their foil «ignHn meeting the de
mands ot the large congregation 
his control, and bis heart hm been 
deeed by several additions. In 
mouth, past or Kesapton baptised 
young people reeeeuv, end others 
waiting to be received.

Extra eervtom have been held by 
peek* Bowden of the Lake Road Baptist 
Ohorob—Athene-with the і 
16 orfiO young people, hnve 
frith In the Lord Jeeoa.

The matter of 
that have

become yet more encouraging. Repre
senting n majority of the Christian people 
at home «re represent an immense ms 

the British Em 
lng majority і 

speaking world. If the fhllures and humil
iations of the past, ae well as the bright 
hope* of the present have at last taught 
us their Divinely appointed lessens, tbe 
future of British Christianity and of the 
British Empire is in our hands.

koowledgd their prevalence. There are 
who keenly feel that these corrupt

ing influences vitally eflbct the country's 
well being. The question of most prac
tical moment is—What can be done to 
cure them ? What can be done to pro
mote intelligence and integrity In the 
electorate, to purify poiltios from cor
rupting Influences and so avert worse 
evils than thorn we have hitherto ex
perienced. The consideration of theee 
questions must be left for another article.

not be too seriously considered 
how profoundly important this question 
1# In regard to all the real Interests of 
the country both material and moral. It 
It not to be supposed that a clean thing 
shall come out of an unclean. If the 
electorate Is corrupt, then we cannot ex 
pact but that the Parliament and the 

lions of
the people, will bear the same mark. 
The corrupt electorate is tbe soil in which 
the unscrupulous politician breeds and 
thrives, and be In turn, through his In- 

upon legislature, government and 
people, le constantly working to render 
the whole body politic more and 
oorrupt. But what are we to say about 
the general character of the electorate 
in Canada. Van we say that It la pure f 
Can «re say that, though not wholly », 
U le generally uncorrupt, and that though 
there are men who can be bribed to rote 
ae the political manipulator wishes, yet 
these form ao small a number as com
pered with the whole body that the 
electorate is practically pure and that 
therefore tb^fetfty in rv»p< ct to the char 
actor ol tbe electorate in Canada afford 
no real sauve (or alarm t It is devoutly 
to be wished that such a 
could be made «viih truth, 
the foot» are far otherwise

It mplre, and an 
in the English-

jority in t 
overwhelm її1тав attack urow номсомгоамшт», 

especially in the email towns and vtl 
leges, had of late become so bitter that 
it had forced them together in self de
fence. They bad determined that, God 
helping them, England should never 
elnx to the degraded level of Spain.

not a political movement in 
in which that word «vas osu 

ally employed. If they were ever found 
supporting a particular political party 
it would be due to the fact that at that

United States evidence, census for
lecture oo Prepei1890 says: 78,046 paupers in alms 

bouses, 24,820 paupers out door—the 
cause the same as In G. B. you say. But there 

not many can attew 
The latter sertie# Is 
end we try 
fruit «rill appear.

Rev. H- G. Est» 
Baker, who have 
McMaster, and sear 
bolding special ser 
Ontario, where a c 
been formed, are 
Brunswick, dee Inn 
strength of their y 
labor In the Merit 
mend churches to b 
tbelr services. •

Amherst, March S

the leek Heilees.Government, which are the
to their 

laborsLight on Life's Duties. " Hy Rev. F. B. 
Meyer, M. A. Prioe 50 oeots Fleming 
H. Bevel I Company, New York, Chi
cago and Toronto.
Those who have read and enjoyed tbe 

books which Mr. Meyer has written, will 
need no persuasion to reoeive another. 
This book like most of Mr. Meyer's «vorks 
is of a seml-devof tonal character 
and will be found pleasant reading and 
helpful u> Christian living. The titles of 
some of the chapters are as follows : The 
Lett Child Found ; The Secret of Victory 
over Sin ; How to Read Your Bible; 

ng Men, Don’t Drift; Words of Help 
Christian Girls; Seven Rules for

less liquor than O.Canada oonsu 
B. or the States, to her population, and 
has leas paqpera.

The majority 
«rilling to have storm of "questions and

to makeparticular time that particular party Ьв<1 
the good fortune to be supporting them 
In some moral or spiritual object which 
they were promoting. They bed no 
connection of any kind with any party 
political organisation, and every yarietr 
of political opinion was représente.! 
among the ardent supportera of that 
movement. But there were greattasui-e, 
such is tbe temperance movement, the 

it, the antbgamoling 
tbe pesos movemeni, 

which were essentially moral and Chris- 
and which, without fear of Internal 

might promote. Their 
distinctly a Christian and

rets, a fortuit.

Til Fill Clt'RCI СМ4ІШ.

—Tbe last received number of the 
Lobflon Frttman has an interesting re
port of the foorth National Congress of 
»<- Evangelical Free Churches of Eng 

The Congru* met at Netting 
ham with the Rev. Hugh Pries Hughes, 

of an
Introductory character «ms preached by 
Rev. J. H. Joweit, d A., 
the hue Dr. Dale of Berm Ingham. Tbe 
Fre*man'$ report says the service 
throughout
and inspiring and the 
realised the highest expectations ot the 
most sanguine. The text «vas Matt. It 
11—"I baptise you with water; He shall 
baptise you with fire." The following 
abstract will give 
preacher's line of thought :

wati» ami» rtaa

Й seemed an

houses and all other charitable Instlto- 
tlons In Canada ; afraid to 1st the light In.

Rev. Dr. Saunders, of Halifax, said, 
Ji'he had visited almshouses, etc., for the 
past 25 years and says the greater part 
have gene there through drink praedae” ; 
and yet the 
bolster up the earned trofle

Two thousand physician. In О. B. he

feed

purity movemen RSi, and
fourOf nan,and wbk 

discord, they 
l was

for Itry toDaily Living.
Missionary Heroines la Easts re Lands. 

By Mrs. E. R. Pitman ,По*М«1.
Revs 11 Company Price 60 cents.
This book of 180 pages ie attractive aa 

to Its appearance, being well printed on 
excellent paper and quite profusely Il
lustrated. The book telle briefly and in 
ae Interesting manner tbe stories of tbe 
lives and work of four lady mission arms. 
The first le that of Mr* АІехіпв McKay 
Retbqutet, a missionary la India. The 
eerond Mrs. Bowse Thompson, who «me 
engaged in miss too ary sod in '
The third Dr. Mary MoGeoqre, who 
labored ss a medical teles ton ory Tn India. 
The fourth Ie a narrative of tbe mission 
ary latere of Ml* Mary ixmlee Whately, 
a daughter of Archbishop Whately of 
Dublin Mise Whately spent many years 
ae a missionary In Egypt and the story 
of her ltie Is one of mooh Internet.
Chaon Orr. By

BeUville. Out.
Company, Limited
This little book of Ш pages Ie not in

tended, as tbe authoress informs her 
readers in a brief preface, as an aAteteft 
at a novel It trams the development 
of the ltie of a young man with the eoae- 
what remarkable name which forme the 
title of the book, while Me sseier, Oos-

Cha letto oeeily
exceedingly impressive not, like the Cherub Congress, The Charlotte Got 

eue* held Re meei 
Hi. George oho rob, 
non need. The past 
tlve brethren from 
county were preeeu

the auspices of th-
with Mrs. 8. John* 
riding. A well ar 
consisting of an ad 
dent, followed by і 
fions by members o 
bearing on mimic

result, that 
» eenfreeed1847 said. ' th* e very large proportionoui ooneourse of atoms, representing 

simply personal opinions and аШе mg 
Importance to numbers; tbev «mm mom 
and more a representative body 
aims would be to express tbe com lo
tions of lb# millions of Christians whom, 
they represented. Tbe eouetitetion, 
which the last Congress Instructed the 
committee to prepare, would be submit
ted to tbelr Judgment. It emphasised 
the objects of the movement, the first of 
which «me to promote lutereourse 
among the ImngMloal Free Cherches.
They bad exaggetated the relative im
portance of tbelr own dlstteeuee doc
trines and polities. It was high time 

, , . Г-рАк- ІУ *■ ike, nIM lb. roll, rod tarot, of
ln„*bLp^”. oitacrov-oUoflrolA. Oltar mode ol

11 ««roll, taM.rod Wilt bo, rod it wonhlpTud «ta. loro» of—to. Uiro 
Itat li.nu.ai of Йгв it. от» roolo. of ,boro wilt wtlot ita, ware nl troll- 
«imirdot ro; plro. I» 0» .wo* Ilfevlng r.brrod to ita rooood
(ГІ.ПЛ1, ІГОІО. of taoltt Oro* ro Jota —l ot^rol wtlot Ita, tad balbn lb.™, 
wu, hi. auauiro, la It. оПогот. wa.ro S. droprola* of Itair owa ^Ии«І llfw 
«ta «Mita ofwroroio itat af in -tan ц, ^JSStaid ita, waVaroerrouj 
ooaiporTd wilt tta tnlnuir, of Joaro. |, „ГО, ^rt ol Itb noaalrr h, . Trot 
data . «at wro tta partfria, of tta uroautad ™a|orU, of Ita roapla. la 
taiaroi boon, tat ha taaaht aroa that ell,, Iowa, rod Tlllro. Ita ,rrol
ttaro wro a |«Ht, oat to ta -load ta „ГОІ», waro oaulda all Aarotak rod 
the merc-repebtanoe to which he called nothing «ras more dietreasteg thi" the 
bro; tat which would h. rroltood ta .p—ÔS, ro*u, wilh wEtot mro, 
those who came under the ministry of among oe contemplate that awfll hot. 
Chrl.1 Froeoadloc to Ulaatnu hi. brotapl—• it. fro. Charakro hul 
poli-l h, mroa. of ro*0f, tta prowotar „Utod lt%roaroll*to wmh «
.lu,»,d bow tiwlrocl irait tad IM1. Tor .оЛ work tta, tad
effectivene* ae compared with truth as su oooortunitv The third 

bodied lu a tele or presented In the workwarto advocate tbe 
actuality of a living man. A eareftil Beol dootrine of the Choreh. They did 
analysis of ooumge, *.g «raid do far BOt deeoribe themealv* * Protestante (the

SVSZ'Vm -F”
Gordon, or ether heroes, and title again 

Id do lem than tbe eight of tbe hero 
•elf. Thus may be illustrated tbe 

r of the prqgremlvs re- 
The earfiast Mm ef

_ misery, poverty, disse* and 
is Induced by the 

-that to ahataln Is beet for health" ; and 
yet mothers will 
infiuste to
that they are sowing the suede of Mere 
evil eed deadly habits.

The Dominion Government reoeive ae

$ТЛ0ІЛ*І.Я. While ШЛИ,364 00 *# 
spent for liquors, which withdraws that 
mooh from the national wealth.

of h
ting the numberof liquen

reeeuintieu
w fin to their bars stand for much—hut this, by noIdea of the ro—— repreeeuto all, that U being done 

for our в her ah*, bv Him through whom 
all N seal api come, salais am being per 
fooled In holiness, while sinners are be-rible to make any very definite state

ment as to the extent to which bribery 
and corruption prevail ie connection 
with the elections. But on all bands it 
Is admitted that the evil la great and 
widespread. There le no question, we 
euppese, that If there are elections run

In the nature of the ci
two great cleansing elements of 

the world; nut the difference In tbelr 
effectivene* U Immense Fire can 

when water Is power le*. Fire le 
entiese enemy of all disease. In 
■fier the greet plague, «rboee de- 

horror are eo

lag saved. To fled be all the glory^
grow revenue from

the re!
1666, af 
tall, of

I endow herewith a clipping from the 
Berlin (N. H ) ImUpmiani of March 18. 
Home of the member* of this new church 

of this
Musquash church end raw#tty took let
ters to enable them to unite In the for
mation of this new obureh. If you will 
kindly give tbe Item u plane in the éd
itons of the M 
trill oblige— ' V Your* truly,

C. F. Сипая.

drew* given by В 
chairman of the eo 
W. Manning, who 
Pastor Lavers to be

I
tul
svri Ie view of the above Dr. McLeod says, 

"It Is not strange that the present 
finance minister

were far a long time
the strong stete- 

yeare ago, that the money 
•pent In Intoxicating liquors in 16 years

wtlcipateIn them 
ng day.madeagran 

meeting which will I 
The first

tbe Dominion or the Provincial Légis
latures without the corrupt use of money, 
such cases are tbe rare exceptions rather 
than the rule. It will probably bejid- 
milled tifrt there b no port of tbe Do
minion In which money Is eo freely spent 
for the purpose of corrupting the elector
ate as in tbe Province of Quebec. When 
Dr. Weldon’s anti-bribery bill was be
fore Parliament h was strongly opposed 
fro* that quarter One French member 

was reported as saying that

Mrs. Eva Row York. it.

In tbe Dominion would have defrayed opened et 9.80, wlti 
tional service whlo 
nwrle us "Draw i 
will draw nigh to

AX® Vis iron youtiwooetof govt, built every mil* of Ca
nadian railway, and left 
shadow of a national debt" ; and yet the 
"peoples’ représentatives" wt ae though

<without a

wae an informai ont 
to be thus as In tbit 
quainted with bn 
paatorlese churches 
gent need of thorn v 
todonil la our pew 
them continuous lei

Ten baptist «mu* onoAxmxo.
U ww right continue this sooorgs The member* of that frith in the town 

met at tbe clow of the wrvlow le* Впитеє etta, and a number of other person# 
-а», or lem Into view as the story, 
hat fragmentary In design, of 

Charon orr le enfolded. This young 
person began life by being a twin, a dis
tinction which he shared with Ms rioter

this soul and body tilling traffic, enrich
ing a few at tbe terrible to* and untold 
misery of the many.

Gladstone said, '«the question of rev-nertVthrir
New Testa-

bv electing W. 8. Qlnoh, 
w. Hammond, otork i W, 

8. Clinch, senior deacon ; Wm. Libby, 
junior deacon; W. A. Boothby, A. H. 
Bradbury and Wm. McCarthy, executive 
committee, with the pastor and 
officio members, 
frith end a eoveaent. The society will 
•tort vrith a membership ol twenty-one 
and two candidates for baptism- It ww 
voted to extend to Rev. A. 8. Btowell.

a churchof the H
everybody bought votes and be had doe# and Bearer Harbo 

inviting field and 
and anxious to unto

so himself. He afterwards denied th*
e. The story traces C 
by tbe way being aa * 

for ohaw) through tbe i 
arks or childhood, the problems

И L. u . ------- With advancing years, onilege
«И Htybro, ooll.,. frirota. rol.uja—a

of ror faith. Wtat era waf Wa roe i^taol-— te^reti^rofbelW, wrowtal 
ЄГО «TTO^IIrol Orota—. ^ Arolly b, МимЖьТотт aadro dtltaol

ймямкггйьдHigh Churobmee; eo high th* we could 2tin. wd^fooeiftite^LKm,. 
n* think for . moment of eltowine an, Вакї. шґЖ^Іп rii-

•«I ter, aad they are certainly bwatlfnl 
enough to be worth, of a place to any bonk!
I know a Rook to this weary land,

Whew aha dew is eoot and swpet ;
A refuge safe from the «rind and tide,

* souls to tin cleft abide

needed reforms, beside with u sober 
population, km would know where to oh-

he had admitted having bought votes, 
but he do* not 
be defended bribery, end the remarkable 
«htog w|» that ao 
peel of him anything better. But *

The* church* w 
help from the H. MardSmofto have denied that
tary was tostrootsd i 
••king that Bro. JIn 1887 §b Leonard Tilley (finance 

minister) said, “The probable revenue 
far signe UWJXXyW that ltooeunO,- 
000,000 to procure this and that nq 
finance minister would continue to office 
who would propow to ralw a

appeared to ex 'll ie StiSi te of quwted to visit Be 
as possible, to ear

encourage both oh

tvnu w иечи ro# n-ті mo e. BtOWell,
whow labors hnve been eo eflhoMw, n , 

call, until snob e time when
vriati wli SdT

flaad to Quebec. W» »rr God, axpt awed to the 
I am," evented impr 
shell sot, Wld, and nolouriam When 
God Is spoken of w Reek, Shield, Reftua. 
Hhepberd, the abstract gtr* way te the

“I that seeking n 
were very much p 
Bro. Lavere, end fl

inby
rangements with hi*. It to hoped that 
public recognition servie* may be held 
early to April, so that this ohuroh may 
take Its ptern among the Mtobltoked

*
apeak that to thaw Maritime Proviso*

The London Items saya. "No way so 
rapid to
end the morality of aoototy, w the utter

poHtieton to apt Krttomwl tei don. It ww good I 
with us, w bb kind 
ful suggestions wars 
tioo tohold the nex 
ferenoe with tiw Pu 
day JlBW 16th, v 
meeting olowd wlti

,_____ I msnlpels»
tod the highly **
•'The Catholic shnreh to this 

oouatrvto flvMefl to to thrwgvea» groups 
- the Roman 'WfeeH.s. the Anglican 
ОаЦкйІов. and the ieriptoral Onthoh.w." ..
We stand for supviey of Christ, and 
that ie our potol ef Union We need * rowver

Then eve In Шш---------

the wealth of nations,veils to en extent almost incredible. In 
tty of this province alike last Ш------- ----------U. Chrial the frU ruvnto-

tiou Is glvM. God IS SUM le*teen ; 
and the impression Is oorrwpondlngty 

and deep The effWt of Qîe 
в toOhrfotto te ehengs vague

v*y flood number of and
proepeots for s 
uenally good.

At the Queens County quarterly meet
ing recently held at the Marrow», Bro. C. 
W. Pierce spoke onSebbeth school work 
A mistake in the name to tbs mm why 
If did not appear in the report of the

wet the
unmixed evil." 

Hon.Geo.B. Foeter mid In 1894, "If
Ш

séancTlevu. The tanpttem ofwnh 
give# place te the heptiem of fire.

«OO, and the hyn After
boar devotional w 
the awtstoty. Th 
time was devoted tc

The of pain andria 
the land; 

to Ue awful sboak.
tbe Cleft of tite

pmetical apnbwlton efsr.iErSn to that pan 
■tea* mite a5C75S

Oh! bids Lord, to 
le*.

And oover me with Thy hand.

end who thoeghi he bed e knowledge of
UJ well affted throe tim* the toSS Uroro groat faroroaarotlTroar tta C*W

ÎLlfî' Î* ttaTta^ttal Jta?
АГО

There to, ef 
eels* of

Other way" ; and stiU the groat quwtion Vnnun. 
to shunted into ride tranks, whilst the March Ж

tee
to*vriU he

Г
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.prll 1 April 1 В
Am coming. Twenty three here been 
baptised by Pastor Qoocher- flee 
received snd seven more, at least, are 
expected to follow ibla evening, besides 
a large number converted in the Sab
bath school. The vestry is well Ailed 
and the 4 p. m. Sabbath school meetings 
are foil of Interest As шву be expected, 
the pastor's cup of joy is full to the 
brim and be lacks none of his “old time" 
fervor, ills years of rich experience 

і in well in this his second pastor-

Stephan ohnroh. The town of 8k Steph
en baa enjoyed a gracious revival of re
ligion and all the evangelical cherches 
were greatly blessed. Bra. Oooobai 
has on two occasions baptised In all 34, 
and Is expecting to baptise again next 
Sebbeth. He gave an Interesting ac
count of the labor of Evangelist Oslo. 
Rev. C. C. Burgees came Into the meet 
ing. after the opening and bad planned 
to be with us at the morning session, 
hot was prevented on account 
detention to the train. A little time 
was given him to speak in thé Interests 
of the Baptist Book Room sod solicit its 
patronage We were glad to have him 
with us. Meeting closed with prayer.

The evening araion was largely at
tended A sermon of greet Interest end 
power was preached by Rev. J. W. 
leaning from Gen. 7-1, "Gome thou and 

all tby bouse into the ark." We hope 
and pray that God's blessing may be 
mured out upon the people or St 
laorge, as a result of this sermon and 

of the Word aa declared by Pastor La
vers. The chairman extended the 
thanks of the conference to the kind 
wople of St George tor their generous 
mspitallty. A collection of 18.80 was 

taken for D. W. *~
I. R. Яхіхххж, Sec. Trees.

Oak Bay, Maroh 28.
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No need to Read,
In order to find out about Pearline. Your friends can 
tell you all you want to know. You’ll find most of 

them use it. Ask them about it. Well leave it 
to any one of the millions of wom^ who arc * 

sing Pearline, if it isn't the best—the most eco
nomical thing, for washing and clean- 

ing. But 'all the Pearline users 
don’t get its full benefits^ Some seem 

to think that it’s onlyïor washing clothe* 
or cleaning house.^ Pearline washes everything. 

And with almost every use you can put 
it to, besides the labor it saves and the 

ruinous rubbing. it gives you better \vork—better results.
0. „ J Peddler* and some unscrupulous grocers will tell )-ou " this it as good si" 
oenu or "the same as Pearline." IT’S KAl.SK—ftariine is never p-vitlled,

it Back ?"ХГ'М”=

Rev. E. R. Daley, of the Lelaeler Street 
Church. Ht John, wae in his pulpit again 
last Sunday, feeling the better for a few 
weeks rest and a visit, with Mrs. Daley, 
to their fiends in Nova Scotia.

Revs. G. 0. Galea and J. A. Gordon 
left ce Monday for Chicago, where they, 
expect to spend a month in special 
studies connected with the work of the 
ministry. We trust that they will be 
rtehly repaid for their time and study.

W6 regret to learn that Mrs. Martel I, 
wife of Rev. C. H. -Martel 1, of Canard, is 
in very poor health. Mrs. Mariell has 
many friends 
eetly hope to 
in her health.

►ports of
he trafic
k out of

іототіїй

tot —t. 8mm tom tom dbturtod 
b. It «id tom wrlttm pUtalj Itot ill., 
“оЦма" Bad itaOTgood Maud, to
or londtoad the giran la.1 ila- this oo nma Met week they would not 
have thought It necessary to Bad fault. 
We repeat, again, that the circular wa% 
intended Only for Throe to arrears It 
was sent to all not because we do not 
know who ere Indebted to ue end who 
•reset, bet te save a large 
time and Forty or Fifty Dollars to port

» we got
ate.

Cots Habbok, Guts. Co., N. 8—I
ive the greater part of last week to the 

of the "Cole Harbor Baptist 
u«, hod on Lore's day. March 23nd, 

had the pleasure of baptising six per
sons, namely : George Myers, Abner 
Myers, Panihy Myers, Mrs. Wm. Cloth 
and Bertha Cloth. These and two oth
ers were welcomed into the fellowship 
of the church at the close of i ‘ 
log service. We were then greatly 
cheered by two others coming forward 
and offering themselves for baptism and 
ohurob membership- They were cordi
ally received and will be baptised by the 
coming pee tor. I left this little church
greatly encouraged. Their prayer meet
ings are exceedingly inter-sting and 
they propose to organise the 8.8. shortly.

March 35. Isa. Wallacb.

1to votera, 
to Partie-
d we will 
It Is they

•ИіІЇІЙЦ^р 
ІШіИтіщ: 
'H! ilWll'i

ш St. John who will earn- 
bear of an improvementI of

won*age. We ere not inclined to request 
second payment of an auoount. We en
deavored to make It clear that the dr- 
oolar was sent to all though «мяі only 
for those to whom It applied.

The date on the label of your paper 
shows the time to which our books In
dicate that your account is paid.

for
I let both 
і let such

d that is

The Cumberland County Baptist Sab
bath School Convention will meet with 
the Greenville church at Westchester 
Station, on Wednesday, April 39th, at 
840 p. m. I write as a man of Mace 
don la and In the interest of all who will 
attend. Don't be afraid of the mud. 
Our church building and some of oar 
best homes are quite near to the railway 
station. F. N. Atkixsox.

Waxtbd.—1. All the Minutes of the 
New Brunswick Association, from 1831 
to 1847, except the yews 1841, ’43, 
’«4 and ’46. 2. Minutes of the Eastern 
N. B. Association for I860. 8. Any
copies of the Eastern, Western and 
outbem N. B. Associations that have

the morn-
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(’■■hertoei County.

For the past few увага the Baptists in 
Cumberland have been learning to re
spect Rev. H. B. Smith, the able pastor 
at Springhill. He has been ihe secre
tary of our ministerial conference, and 
has been otherwise closely Identlhed with

Hammond Vale.-I think there has 
not been a report from this field to the 
Mxsesxoxa amd Vistvoa, since Bra G. 
A. Lawson’s farewell. “Waftod away 
some music from our Uvea." During the 
past summer, Bio. Harris Davis, of 8t 
Martins, spent a few weeks with us and 
left to attend college at WolMlle. In 

Rev. K. M. By non came to 
of the Spirit of- God. 
be an awakening all

UKNIM(1«ATI0N4L NEWS,

Churches and Individuels contributing to 
tke work of tbs denomination should send 
ihrlr oonirt- nitons to the treasurers of 4e- 
nominational fund-. Rot. A Oohooo, Wolf- 
ville. N.S.ls treasurer of Maritime Conven
tion funds for Nova Bootla. Rot. 1 W. Man
ning. Ht John N. В IS treasurer of Maritime 
Convention funds tor New Brunswick and P 
Ж. Island J. B. Titus K«o., Hi Martins. Is 
treasurer of the fends of Use N. Sonnven-

Prices of Men’s Boys’ and Children’s

-^CLOTHING^our denominational work. Ills papers 
nod essays have been of growing quality, 
showing the skill of the true workman. 
He has proved himself a builder of the 

at Sprtogbill. nourishing the 
feed Ing; the sheep. He removes 

extreme east of our association, 
taking the charge of the Sydney church 
on the first Sunday in April. He will 
then, we hove no doubt, prove himself a 

leader of the saints. While hie re 
moral Is a decided loss to ns, it will be a

been published since 1881 apart from 
the Tear Book. 4. “ Baptist Mission
ary Magasine of N. & and N. Вfor 
Jan., April and July 1827 and April 1828 
5. Reports of the Canadian Baptist Tela 
gu Mission previous to 1882. 6. Any 
pamphlet* containing hbuories of Bap 
list Churches or Associations In the 
Maritime Provinces. The stamps 
вагу for transmission will be forwarded if 
names and addressee of senders are given. 
Address

January last 
osjn the power ^

around. Souls have been converted, and 
several added to the church. There are 
others we hope may follow Christ the 
living way. Theohlef 
you is to report the 
and Hammond cl 
who has ministered to us has 
this desirable. Bra 
to be for the glory 
lifting of Hie cause, 
laid down an honorable,straightforward 
basis of union. The people having “a 
mind to work," accepted It Thus the 
union was formed. We are now one 
ohnroh Christians pray that God may 

"Around this feeble, trusting baud.
His shell ‘

Nor let the storms of trial 
Too fiercely on our head."

Oar aged deacons are honorary de 
for Ilfs. Four younger ones have 
appointed tor one yesr. A B. T. P. U. 
Is organised < Its meetings are very In
teresting. We do not know whether we 
can retain Bra Bynoo’s servions longer 
than the three months agreed upon or 
Dot but hope to. J. A. Fowls*, 

Feb. 39. Clerk, pro tem.
New Olasoow.—Evangelist Gale is al 

present conducting union revival ser-

Men% Rialle t 12.50, $4.60, t> 00, 86.00. 87 00.17.50. $8.00, 88.60, 
$900, #940,810.00,811 50, #12 00, $12 50, $13.00, $14 00, $14.60.

ThrM-piflOe Knlcker NnltM, for Beys from 11 u> 18 years
of agvr#2.90, $340, 8440, $6.tX>, $5.25,86.75,86.00,86.60, if, $8.

e-mtecelnlla fbr Boy* from 3 to 11 years of age
$1.75,82.00, $2.25, $2.50, $2.76, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.75

l«i’i Pants from 90cts. to $3 75. Our $249 pants Is the best 
value you ever bought.

lamb and 
to the

olttoirod

/oni, .ml

I m ««

Niotaux—The Holy Spirit Is gracious
ly moving among the people here. Last 
Hunda* we had the happy privilege of 
baptising seven believing souls at N to
taux Falls. Others are seeking <

J.CB
Coldstseam, Caxliton Co., N. В -We 

began another year with this ohnroh since 
the 18th of February, trusting stronger to 
the Lord for his mighty help and soul- 

work on this field Is

^|for writing 

I unton of the Hillsdale 
dnu^^^lfreryoiM

: fil 25, 
,$540.

Tw
wise

HÎ Christ

abundant blewlng upon his matured 
powers. SptlnghUl to anxiously await
ing the new pastor ; and we trust that he
m^<Taro IcîoÇtog forward to 
meeting of the minister's 
which at this session annually resolves 
itself into a Stmdav school convention. 
It meets at Westchester on April 29th, 
when we hope to see end beer new faces, 
and new Ideas. We would suggest that 
brethren and slaters along the fine of the 
L C. B,, even as far as the classic town 

oi Truro, fkvor us with their presence. 
Bra Atkinson, the pastor there, will give

Ret. A. C. Споті, Halifax, N. 8.i. By non, bellev 
of God, and the

Maroh 36.
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WANTED I ?
Vwwwvwvw-'

istor Htii, 
d the ro-

savtog nowto*. Our 
large. Grand 
In ; some are

our spring
jjros|>eotso> souls gathered of every description. All Goods of Latest Styles and Patterns.- 1|

dont ; the spirit of the Lord is upon our 
prayer meetings} we are hoping for vic
tory soon. _H. D Woaonx.

years,
aetiv- tering pinions spread, 

> storms of trial oeel
Send ns the amount von wish to spend in Clothing and we will 

express you the Goods. If they are not satisfactory return them to 
us and we will return you your Cash We receive large numbers of 
mail orders each week. You can feel confident that you will get as 
good bargains as though you were selecting the goods yourself.

In oHvrlng Men’s Suits, send waist measure over vent and length 
I of Inseam of pants. For Boys, send the age.

This is the season you will require New Clothes. Write us at 
at once for anything vou wish In Clothing. Furnishing Goods, Hnts 
or Caps, and your orders shall have prompt and careful attention.

ЇІ In dielrlets not now represented, 
Agnate to collect, and secure 
new subscriptions for

MISSER61* i*D VISITOR.

bM
il bu- f

Gaspxkxaux, Kin os Co., N. 8.—Dur
ing the past two weeks I have been as
sisting Kev. J. Williams oe hb extensive 
field of labor. We have been holding a 
few meetings at White Rock, one section 
of this ohnroh. Fourteen have 
with the church by baptism and oee oe 
experience ; others have professed fttith 
to the Saviour end we expect to see 

Master In all His sp
in the mktot

ïl Лср*Л
I I Liberal premium$ or oath commit 

l mm are allowed for all work
In addition to the large ingathering 

already reported from the Amherst 
church, e number were baptised by the

oeptod Its 
rttoees, so

ms to for
tes Це be- 
: with the 
jf half his 
ived m
'«T'rtï 

* m tS
B Y. P.

Write the Business Manager 
tor particulars.pastor, Bev. B. F. Gehring, 

itinuooe labors at Amherst 
t result. The

them follow the 
pointed ways. We are now I 
of a revival at this place, and 
to each for a large ol seeing.

Maroh 26.
Wtutor, N. 8.—The last four weeks of

whose
Point, showed this pleasan 
Point people manifested their apprécia- 

і tloo of Bra Qebring’s labors, by present-

FRASER, FRASER & CO.
42 King St., ST. JOHN, N. 8.

pseeent sondusttog __..._________
vices here, and the power of God to plain
ly manifest. The meetings are held to 
toe largest Presbyterian church, which Is 
far too small to accommodate the daily 
increasing crowds. There to a sweet 
spirit of ohrlstato union evinced, and be
fore this appears in print, 1 believe that 
hundreds will be rejoicing in Christ 
Before these meetings began I visited 
the oburebee in Troroy Halifax and Yqr-
......В On* "
aged by the

4»

ebring’a labors, by present
ing bm with a handsome donation.

Our general work in all 
s at Amherst Centre, moves steadily on.

A Junior B. Y. P. U. now meets at seven 
g o'clock on the same evening with the 

older B. Y. P. U., and the і «after the 
lecture oe Preparations for Messiah 

Too much for one evening, 
you say. But there to coming and going 
not many can attend all these services. 
The latter serkioe is bard, but profitable, 
and we try to make It Interesting. The 
fruit will appear.

Rev. H. O. Estabrook and Arthur 
Baker, who have been studying at 
McMaster, and as a recreation, have been 
bolding special servioee at Belle Ewart 
Ontario, where a ohurob of sixty has 

are now bank to New 
•troua of putting the 

strength of their young manhood into 
labor In the Maritimes. We reoootn 

churches to be oo the lookout for 
their services. ■ D. A. 8.

Amherst, Maroh 36.

Мавпа
Те Thornes E Hall and Emma C„ 

his wife, Bid te ell others whom it 
mey concern —

ГГЖВ Foreign Misai oe Board Of the lUptl.t 
1 ObavwafloB of Ike Maritime Provinces, 

holders of the Indenture of

indieeortbed tnsald XaSenturam Могщаее- 

.■ддуго <ol the .powers of sain therein

Dated the Thirtieth day of Marsh, A D. INS, 
I By order of eat d BCard

J W. MANNING, 
Secretary-treasurer

(Cheep-side.)
Special services to Clareoee, conducted 
by Вго. A. V. Dimook. has been a 
or deep Interest, and we trust of 
|0.)d to the church and of glory to the 
Master. Yesterday, Maroh ttnd, was to 
us e dey of great rejotoiog) when twenty- 

converts followed their dear

cЙ
, and

h, to their 
“roetorto"

to^Su*
oongrega 

і vers I have \
gtoTuied 

the de-

LonTtoto the sacred Jordan, and we ex
tended to twenty-four the hand of fellow 
ship. One was received by letter and 
two by experience. The services are 
continued this week and others are look
ing Zionward. R. В. K.

Lu*SNB*ecao, N. 8. — The Baptist 
church here has been refreshed of late 
by three weeks special servioee Rev da 
Porter of Bridgewater, and J. K. Blak- 
ney, of New Roes, gave us valuable as
sistance, the letter preaching eight ser
mons to the entire satisfaction of all. 
The ordination 
the 1st tost.,
HUver, to an evidence of true progress. 
The peetor desires grstefolly to eoknow

_ . _ .__ _ ■ ledge the gift ol an extra bible for him-CMKIH dit, Mftot CfcfMM. Zir.bd . nk. prm.ni to Mm. A, from
Th* ctMrktlo Ooujkt, В.МІП Goof*. J°«4l 4» coo«m,«lon.

«2 ь.иГи »Ги.; иП. l5l fk.uiu«u.-0«mk=til, » h.,.

W. (korf. obarob, lUrob

tu: A NEW DEPARTURE!which the
гютіпгі and neonle raanondad to mv an- рг he  ̂Below1? a list о/1£ 
amounts of money received to date. 
These ohureheemarked with a"*" are 
going to give more before we finish 
building, and then their total gifts will 
be acknowledged. Several churches and 
individuals have kindly sent to their 
pledges lor amounts, which will soon be 
gladly received and certified. The 
prompt manner in which the pastor and 
members of the North Sydney ohnroh 
expressed to us their sympathy by 
graphing their promise of $1 
will ever be gratefully remembered. 
•Truro (both churches,) $91 j Spring 
hill. $10.38: Halifax let, $130; Chester, 
$39.19: Hallfex 2nd,#784üj «Antigonlsb, 
#3 Halifax 3rd, $80} Fort GrevUie,

BÎS

Great Pale of High-grade
маа

PIANOS and
A xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>c

trie
SA I of tsro new deacons oo 

W. Dimook and Thomas MONT MCDONALD,
•oUettorto л mslsuee efMortgatee. M18.00In

►tinsd^four

ORGANSFOR SALE IП held by 
end Baptist

; Dartmouth $30} Tryon, P. E. I, 
Germain 8t Willing Workers #25, 
ibaw, P. В. I., $9.19; Friend. 8t 

Joha. $liàgln, N. В.. $10 $ W. C. Pit- 
field, 8t John, #28: J. M. Layton, Am- 
herst, $8; Miller Bros., Halifax, $25} 
Libbie Meld rum, Mass,$l; Yarmouth 
1st, $39.60: Rev. J. H. Berea, New Beth, 
Pa., $1 ; Yarmouth Temple, $30 ; Q. 
Fullerton, Piotop, $10'; Yarmouth West, 
$90, H. Г. Rom. Bridgewater, $5: «Mil
ton, $5 ; Alex. Olllis, Snubenaohadie, $1 ; 
•Hebron, $4440, T.M. Boggs, Kentville, 
$6} Dig by, $30, W. H. Rees, Newport, 
$1, «Bear River. $19.32 $ HomevUIe. 0. 
В , $1.711 Mira Bay. C B,, «2; Pwt Mor
ten, C. В.. $6} «Port Hawkesbury, #17. 
If any mistake or omission is noticed, 
write to me concerning It at ones. I 
Intend visiting the churches from An
napolis to Windsor in the month of 
April, and trust that those ohurehee will 
do what they can for ue. We are much 
encouraged and believe that in the 
years to oome we will be able to say 
that the fire was a blessing, although It 
looked very much unlike a blessing on 
«№. 20. 1896. G. P. Raymond.

Maroh 26.

тЯЩ that 
eonfoeesd Large Pipe Organ

M Baptist Church, Yarmouth.

24, as an- maoltoaUtioos of God's saving power.

Sbf jfœrCSS rafejïÆMBtS
зїї; йьї” e5tiï2ii:ste,u,“

music rendered by the choir and ad- March 31.
dram lino b, 1UT.W. C. Qooclar, Pcawim, Я. 8 -Mtoriig Ihtiforo- 

ib of tb, оавктм BOd Rot. J. or ротах, of th. rogwuh ohurob w,«ld 
W. Мвввів*. who WOT tBTltod b, th# too to koow th. asm* of ihoM who 
Potkw lor en to bo praoot ood Blao to taw tara oonvertod of Ilk Bod Ьотв 

•OTtotta 1ВЧІІІІОТ V thefotlow- oiUted with Ood’. pwiplo, I end а» M-

ТЬо £л мотка of tta coohrenoo DeWolf, Habon DoWolf,Oolite DeWolf, 
opooed B« ».*), with bb holt bourd.ro Mtw *(bu. D1b,I., Abu. Butoh.r, M.j 
ItoBBl Borneo wfaloh brought God гоїт Ooloburo, Mbj tan]Muln. СЬвгІот Uct 
повного. “Crow nigh to God Bad Uo Hi Holding While, Arthur Ooloburo. 
will drow nigh to JOB.” Thl. ототіов Ten other, boro protOTrod 
WBB Bb tofanrol OBI nod Ihoaghl bettor wiU he bepUrodb the пвотЬицге. Ill, 
to lie thro от In this wep w# brooa* nd- the Lord’, dotogb nod It ІВ morreloro In 
quoin 111 with brethren rsprasotlng our.yw. C. H.H.

“4 *S™« *ta "H Toi Bat. Gum Ce, N 8.-To, Be, 
I fta ‘™* woABtlWd». raolrod h . роткові hronoh of the Now Her.

Jo do All k our powro to tar. raurod to kw LpUrt ohnroh. I bold в 
ІЬотв оовіївовго kbor. The Prood.ld квг,«тр toHnl тип Ooln Hortoroo 
Bad вотгог ИвЛіг obuiotaB. швкв ro Sobboth «ealng. Hod в Be. оооото- 

J* In Tiling Hold nod thepero both ready gstino. On Hoadny morning I taM в
rod roxkro to unite to OTlUlBg в pOTtor.. SoottogB, 10 o'etoik rod ОТ tb# Hoot 

baptised a promising young brother, 
and to the evening gave him the head of 
fellowship. There are poeslbilltlee of 
building up a strong interest hero. I 
was sorry to find от excellent brother 
Peter Webber, oooeiderablv afflicted, 
but hopes'are now entertained for hb 

Isa. Waixacx.

ion during
U end Bern-
brt ЬУ 06

ra^ro'ita

AT SPECIAL PRICES I

country tfee Irnfepet 
Organ* ever fut

lents with the menu

N order to idtroduco in all sections of the 
and Finest Line ef Plnnon and 
on the market We have arrangfmei 

facturera (some of whom are stock holders In this company) to put on 
this market from now until lhc /lrti rtf April a large number of instru
ments at Special, low price* - particularly to those who can pay cash, 
and to those who can pay within 19 to 18 months ; but those wanting 
longer time will not be debarred. We will sell you a superb Piano by 
a first class maker, 7 1-3 Octaves, 3 pedals, In lutautifol natural wood 
cases, at ДООО to $335, superior to most of the instruments sold In 

arket at $450.txi. The stock of Pianos, 
sole agents are the ‘-Chickering,* the ‘vKnabe," the •‘Pratt,” the 
“Masoh & Risoh,” the "Dominion" and “Berlin.” The Organs are the 
“Vocation,” the “Meson Д -Hamlin," the “Dominion,’', the “Berlin." 
Don’t miss this sale, nor wait to be <unva**ed bv agents, as that costs 
money. Call early or write for prices», and ttaie what lermt 
t/ou require, and If you have_ an oid instrument to exchange. . . .

1Double Bank>llh 84 stops 
For further,partieolsi" e#ply to

Itortiar Wh°

Pref. Stork ley’s Lectures on

Edmund Burke
Hhoold procure e copy of

not fortunateng from the 
і Maroh 18.
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Burke's Speeches
Published In a neat volume. 

MMle«to aavaridrns*on recelpt1

The W. H. JOHNSON CO’Y, Ltd.,i. a A. McMillan, > 
St Job». N. B. S

to the town 
oee tost Bun-

Few tllaegow Chirrk.

Our Baptist people everywhere should 
oheerfotiy aid In the rebuilding. The 
ohurob is doing lie utmost in the work 
but must have generous assistance. Mrs. 
Govener William Murray, one 
active Christians, asked me to 

-dollar from her, Let the dollars As well 
as the Fives roll In without solicitation 

W. J. G.

157 Granville Street, Corner Buckingham.
HALIFAX, N. N.J0HF CHAMBERLAIN,

rVXnXAL DUUKTOX AND Of BALMS*,
164 MILL 8Tn ST. JOHN, N. B.
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The Egyptian public debt commission 
have decided to advance from the reserve 
fond the sum of $3,500,000 asked tor by ” 
the government for the purpose of de- • 
fraying the cost of the Nile expedition. 5 
Of this amount $1,000,000 can be furo- 3 
isbed immediately. 2

little
5help from the H. M. Board. The 

tory was instructed to write to the Board 
asking that Bra J. W. 8. Young be re
quested to visit Beaver Harbor as 
aa possible, to carry oo a good work 
already begun, and while on the field, to 
encourage both ohurehee to move rt 

In seeking a settled pastor. We 
r much pleased to meet with 

find him beloved and

roBktjwUl
sad wsefel drtvsss te

- „то
SSssarr*1"’ *г-тяе-

ACKNOWIaUDOKMMNTS.
.8. StoweU,
I effective, a 
» time when

;'_j nr-
i hoped that 
nay be held

We wish f^lwoord our sincere ap
preciation of th# Ktodneas of our people 
from the Tor brook branch of the Niotaux

P. 8,—In oonsequenoe of a terrible 
odd to my bead that is beginning to af
fect my voice, I am compelled to sus
pend work for a week or two. In my 
•arty ministry, the late Her. W. Jack- 

to sea me when I wee holding

oi
On the evening 

they met In toroe at the 
with expressions of good will presented 
us with a donation of $17, over |10 of 
which was In cash. This makes together 
with the amount lately received from 
the Niotaux branch $57. Surely We are 
among a people exercising kindness and 
forbearance. J, W. Brown.

Nlotaox, Maroh 26.

Maroh 25th
Bro. Lavm, end 1

Zret

BEST FOR >
rV/ASHj

esteemed by the church and congrega
tion. It was good to have Bro. Manning 
with os, as his kind words and thought- 
fol suggestions were helpful. An Invita
tion tobold the next meeting of the con
ference with the Pennfield ohurch, 
day June 16th, was accepted. The 
meeting dosed with prayer. Siretarts with

special servioee that were not very satis- 
feotory. Noticing my worn ment, be 
said, quaintly, Bro. Wallace, I would 
■top for the present, for

"He that fights and runs away,
May live to fight another day.".':

J. W.
Norm Gn. Halifax.—The interest to

~W REST

Peyery1)ay.

Tues- 1with a halfAfter■üuS*'. op
Errata.—In the note from Sussex in 

our Dénota.'News column in the Issue of
hour devrttoeal nervier, conducted by 
the secretary. The remainder or the! 
time wee devoted to bearing reports from 

hen. These reports were good 
waging although no additions 
last meeting, except to Ihe 8b

March 18th-for "cannot endure these 
societies,’’ reed "cannot endorse eta.” 
After "our pastor's salary b being peM," 

Gouoher has stnedily increased slnee hi* supply "monthly."
dГ.І
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.6 • f April

til HURT IIAOSR.

Lee. who 
hlibtal, graetoos 
welted upoo by e ree 
worldly church member

left os with hk covenant God, end He 
will teke eere or m."

“Well, dr, 1 bowi dying words rounded 
in ay eere from that coffin and that

slept Christ stood before my 
dream eating, Touch not mine annotat
ed, and de my prophète no berm.1 These 
words followed me till I fully realised 

In which Christ holds those 
who hare gtreo up all for His sake, seen 
If they are net perfect.

“And since that day, sir, 1 hare talked 
less than before, sad bare supported ay 

area K he Is aet "a eery extraor 
• My longue shell deer# 

reef of my mouth and my right 
head target her cunning, before I dare 
put eeoader what Oed has joined togeth 
or. When в minister's work Is done In 
e dace, I belters that Oed will show it 
to hlm. I will всі join yen, air, la the 
scheme thu brought you heru 1 and, 
morsoter, If I hear another word ef this 
from year lips, 1 shall ask my brethren 
te deal with you as with cheee who cause 
divisions. f would giro 
sail what ! did thirty years ago. Stop

be forgires your
This deal dad reply put ea ead to the 

newcomer's efforts to get a mis later who 
oewM make more stir, and left him free 
to lay eut roads and build hotels.

There Is then greet power in the little 
sometimes It requires 

not e little «mage to speak It ee reso
lutely as did the sUaatdeaeoe -Select-

The Blarlles.Ufjjrconr sn^Mu^tHJuUrim^Keeriy 

tribal marks
For months, during my aokmra le 

Africa, I netted and taught In the Irabu 
towns daty ; still, during all that Urne, I 
never raw e toy er a plaything tbathed 
bren made purposely 1er в child, 
play with anything that 
suok as an ear ef corn, atiekm native 
belle, cooking uirnrila, etc.-, end 
they aie old enough to run, they reap 
about the town an they pieces, build little 

•peers, play In the 
river, forgetting that they are le danger 

being carried off by orocodllee, wbleb 
ere so numerous In the Congo Hiver.

Their gomes are meay, but they ere 
sseie like danoee than anything else, 

am seldom Indulged la during the 
of.hedy ( Moonlight ауиц aril

ground thee dap 
their ham arum, ge

•I Will leM Th^Haad and Will Keep

1 will held thy bead and keen thee. 
Timid child there's naught to leer,
Thu' the billows bri sk abou 
And the etoel locks appear ;

Wo greet svew can e'er eegu 
Never wrecked e soul can be 
Who takes 1 Uriel to be bia pilot, 
bailing or life's pathless are.
1 will bold thy bend and keep thee, 
Tempted one, thou'rt not atone

a kindly, rilent. 
— «W.lw

TboBaofttm goo Itio.UtiU (Irl-ikolr: 
They said, “Let ns make no a little neat 

there Г 
Mre. Brush 1

“Oh. not
Ton don’t belong here, end away you 

meet go;
This little girl’s heir wee not 

look so.”

Tbs Bnariles determined that there they 
would stay ;

They wanted to sleep and they 
8e ihe^edd “Mrs. Brhsh, you am not 

If you dem't go away, we will tie you up 
To ata^^in

18>e"

to
"Wboal along, and she said,

Ito create unsealnem la the ehnmfa, 
aid especially to drive away the preach
er. The tdeaeee oases la to meet the
a

If thee,
I. They 
to bawl.

visitor, who, after the usual meetings, 
began tq lament (be low stale of ruiIgloo, 
and to Uqelre м to the гемоо why there

the

-bed basa ne
^ Now what U the 
bet eg dull barer Do you 
persisted ie aahtog 

Thu deeeoa wee

for two or these yeem

of things 
knewrTs

not reedy to give bis 
e little thought freak

wanted55 LIn the strife 'tween good end evil. 
Battling for the royal throne;
He who mid 'I’m with thee el way’,
Girt with power is evermore,
And wit). Him there's naught bet riot’ry,

Of

Иopinion, aed after

this heir b
the church is alive to,T£f,I will bold thy head and keep thee. 

When the night wind whispers low, 
And the angel Angers beekou 
From the meoes of sense to go і 
My right badd Will then uphold thee, 
And to the triumphant hour,
Thou sbalt sing the song seraphic.

ifthe wort before It 
“Ho, 1 don’t

De you think the n taistor folly 
w the solemnity ef his work Г
"Mo, I doe'»."
A 1 winkle wee men to the eye ef tbU 

to tint, end taking murage he

/Ibetr foot on the 
bonds end slap 
through ell sorts of steps 
always keeping time with the

SO thenars. Brush sent for good Mr. 
And *Йhim to help seed the inertiesreel

they ell
‘‘Voens Bobangis 

and begin quite 
themselves on the

•Fains in the JointsAnd together they drove every Snarly 
▲ndUkTlbem Ineartv to other place they 

u^thet little girl happy and 

Meeum, In Uula

tbsL*strumant provided with nine ime keys ^ 
er uotee of dlffiweut length, which they eyes uwru Г 
•tribe with both them*. while the Angers Г**іГ 
support the boat. “No, 1 don't.“

Guild res are taught to obey ibetr per Meljmg held after fob 
note or owners, and are quite submissive j la moumylbl lm, he ask 

are young ; but as
b~“ tZ';

Caueed by Inflammatory 
•welling

u thlak hie sermon on tbelr 
holdee,’ anything wendeefolly Then

-ЧлЯоЙЄ & Leavitt
Men and Women. ’

Cl 111 LIFE Alois Til MB A VS II
•f ти cam. A Perfect Cure toy Need's »area

pe rifle.Aflfl* пдатеоск. A of Hood's Sarsaparilla this “Il agents m 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. My 
■reel pete ta the fotntt, accompanied 
•wsptagee bed that be could act r>t up su 
te bed wttboet erewfleg on heeds aod knees

think we had better 
ad hire enetherf* 
storied as if shot with 
louder tone than hts

ward "He," betwhen they 
older, they 
times will 1

Виші

I rebu le situated on the southeast beak 
of the Congo river, eighty kilometers 
eooth of the equate* ead Is inhabited by

spring may he the 
wall and hearty all so 

The seevet of euoos

of keeping you
argue^for an

to modem art la
Z ВШШ. '“ ** "*'-nuw

Mother Orovee1 Worm (Ixtenninator 
Is pleasant to take; sure and effectual 
in destroying worms. Many have triad 
It with best results. ,

Teasher—“9lre me e word that does 
to the etaguiar." Jamee— 
Flliseewdo Bsttor

И■Bobeagt people. BehiMtyiseooelder them 
fa^y.'t2dlS!t<ib*Tlbe birth eî a obf^L

1iy are not as generous 
as they might be For 
'BOt consider It SO obi:

very
■i Flay mates.Anally, and rqetotflffiffiffiHffii

When twins ate born they derm h a 
blessing, ead the little strangers are 
kindly welcomed by all the releUvee and 
friends, who manifest their joy to beat 
lag drums and arraying them er 1res 
elaborately with

Hood's1?"* Cures
ee weeb shorn Hood's Rsrespertlla. I deter

the amaeeJ rietto. 
me lb ell I bave mid

they do 
egoists friend or relative

The wind I whispering to 
try green and aool,
•g htoekbirds

of the

Lasa, osbawa. Oetaria 
JUS. »• tors to e« Newt s
Netok rÜiTeri eesOr. yet promptly aad 

eflMMMy ea tho Rest end bowels Ш.

father devotee hi 
to hie sons ; he tenefoto 
hunt, Ash. trade.

panions till they are it
The tot her s rtgbuTovr, bis «-fail 

proport Inn et# to bis power. If 
sieve, bU children SN stoves a 
the chief requires their letfor | If 
other hand, (he fotber le e free 

bel.esg to him end ll 
baa very little so thoritv over «be 
Iftito father Is aehtof. the rb.ldi 
uellmlied freedom.

-mother 1 reietiobe with 1 
ere very limited,

^ them, bemuse she

000k, mate poltory, 
dene end attend to 
they are ten or twelve jsais ol 
they must merry

Marriage «nitmg the Rehangle 
es smong * ' 11
earrameutal. It ti" «imply a I 
iraneeeiitm. and many young | 
sold against their will to

Є. A.arraying Of ro. 1wil.||iteobed, “that ne 
oe mean" 
k ence." répétai toe

welely will, gjeen vim 
To my kinwjsMs, yeneg 

11-treated TWr pen 
them with ineelal 1

lev# ee «redo In Aawrioe. Tbelr aflbe 
Is purely malarial. They drees, feed 

and protect tbelr children, but give toeot 
■ Htlie totoUeetwaH

7.children ere

nare ead seem to love 
do set manifest their

It brings me eoothiag foaetee ef the 
bomeeteed en theim,

Aad I hear the titrush's evening 
ei»d the ruble's moraine trill 

No I Ml te tbinklng tenderly ef 
need toheew 

Where the toeenfrue end enabaront end

ШtH.t I
Word ee from all qant tors that theIs foot, “for sle pray 

Irty eti years aim 1 
bled one my мни* 
einee that 1 to*-

•atlsfoetnry dye 1er
«tiering ton beard 
Beeblngham's Dyet U

Hod I thee and*
Jjr «„“«* l f»u

startled M ttto ear і. 
bilhario «tient, la.

Ithed.
you thirty yea,*

1 wee draw.. 
of r*ws, te 

•ervenU free tits 
I pleeted him. In 
* He Utile tUMto 
lore which Jesu
it"! if thereby mi 
with more Aowen 
AIM with those

ЙЛЙГ
dupe and a fool—tot 
It we were consolen 
l «re were doing Go<i 
і rove that holy man 
d hls work, end eaiii 
rork ended In B—-, 
d. We groaned be 
o revival, while wi
ll and orltioislng and 
>f upholding by tout 
yets, tho Instrument 
ersbly demanded the 
ilr, he could not drag 
salvation with half a 
n tor hls weakness, 
dead welgUle to the 
it tho power or the
convert men, so we 

a deer till worn and 
o e covert to die. 
>ne when God came 

it to show us that 
the labors of Ills

c1TW lb*--T*. .Mm 4r— th- IMvrr*
"Children atipear tebe of ordinary Intel 

llgeaee, but they; la their beet ben stole, 
seem to bare no higher aspirations then 
to haw plenty of elotb aad etftive 
manta, and gratify their appetite#

Women are proud of ti.et. ............ and
vieil tbelr village, they 

children sad 
pleased If we make much of them

Mothers seldom leave their children 
till they, are ela or eight months old. 
They cam them as trident# left hip end 
support them with the left arm, or they 
wear e kind of strap made of buAalo 
hide, which passes over the right eboul 
der and under th# left era The chil
dren are seated in this slthg, end 
easily be carried anywhere. While e 
mother Is at work, ebe nearly always 
places the it.faut on bar back, and with 
• long etrlp of native cloth tied over the 
child and around her own person, men 

bold him securely, end enable 
her to use her hands at wul. la this way 
she carries wood, «rater, goes to her 
gardens in the country, and returns el 
mlddgy with a large beshetjnt vegetables 
00 her heed. Frequently the Hide child 
thus fastened to hls mother’s beck, is- 
sound asleep; there Is no support for 
his head, so it dangles every «ray. and 
the little face is turned toward tbs burn

What toe bseems ef leva Merab who 
11 “ed on Bnber's bill' 

hat's bsmml ef No'-le Pratt whom 
fotber Impt toe mil If 

Aad whet's become ef liarie Crum ead

Aad of Koala Hoot who tended eebeol 
in Beeton for eefWllr 

They were the boys end they the girls 
who shared my ynntofol jelay ;

They do am answer to my call t .Mr play 
males, where are they f

Owe ( tire T 1 wm sett rely eared of my 
TI *7 tota rw»w,f <w« 1 wish some

And w

Intsroolonisl Hallway.is a
-teughwn І і you

like this "Have thorn people In the ether Hat 
married long Г ' I iMak net, to

йГм’ХЛі1** "** ■"k p"1"”
Un hoi be persuaded to ‘try 

kind,'' Геtlner'a Km 1 liston Is the oelj 
origloal ead gee u lea com pound of Cod 
Uver Oil. Hypophophitee and Penates 
tine ead toe sever beee equalled as a 
toulo and Bash producer

At High Preset 1 re—“1 beer that Dobbs' 
baby le a little mite of a thing. Does It 
cry шuoh r “With all lu mile.' -De
troit Free Prom.

It may eave you time aad money to be 
informhd the 1, when you need e blood 
puriflor. Ayer's Hersa penile is the kind 
most in fovor with the medical profowtion. 
It li the standard and, as such, the only

ЙК1 “"““ri
The Flrst&uge -Mrs. Smyth 

iaing)-.' Baby acts as If he thon 
tragedy." «mythe—1’«Oh, no; 
roaring foree."—Vogue.

The rapidity with which croup de
velops oalle for Instant treatment; and 
yçt fow households are prepared for Its 
visits. An admirable remedy for this 
dieeeee is Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. It 
haa saved hundreds of lives end should 
be in every home where there are young 
children.

%#JRR8£MM
flAON WHJL unavn nr JOHN I

Г4П
ЛМWhat has brooms of Levi aad bia Hula

brother Joe
Who lived next door te where «re lived 

some forty years aguf
to see the Newton boys and 

Qulnoy Adams Brown,
Aad fleusey Hall and Ella LViwlee who 

spelled the whole school down!
And Oracle Smith, the Cutler boys, Le

arn sure would answer could they 
only hear my call I

,---- can never lov#.
Bobangis do ant punish tbelr 

for trifles When they punish, 1 
*ome grave oflence, and children 
verely beaten, tied Into 
Into iron end wooden fetters for a

I d like

ТЖАШЄ WILL AMUVH AT ВГ JOOh
■pesos frtto *e Ml

e,p,(Mot5w «eeeptea. ....... ;.v- • fo»
Express from Moneton [dellyj........... Ю М

length
One night, 

bey ««til, Iron
ankles

under Snow and all
while 1 lived 
letters about b

Who I
Kxprsos from Halifax.    IMP
**PTS^n Msllf61’ ««toueaduemp.

ftom Moncton ! ! !..

assisssssB
I'd like to see Biu Warner and the 

key boys again,
And talk about the time

, after much at 
succeeded In making hls way t 
the tail grass that separates thi
^■1 the mission station, end 1 
safety at our door, then called u 
bead

woeOoe
ee we used to wish 

name her, oould I 

In this dis-

(moral- 
i^ht hfo a

that wo ire re 
And one, I shall not n 

see her gentle laoe 
And hear her girlish treble 

tant lonely plaoe I
The flowers and hopes of springtime, 

they perished long ago,
And the garden where they 

ie white with winter enot
0 cottage 'neatii the maples, have you 

eeen those girls and boys 
That but a little while ago made, oh, 

•uoh pleasant nolee F 
O trees, and hills, and brook», and lanes,
__ and meadows, do you know
Where 1 shell And my little friends of 

forty years acoP
You see I'm old and weary, and I've 

travelled long and far;
I am looking for my playmates, I won

der where they are!
- Chicago Record.

item
»ef.'l at our door, then

I-«cause the natives 
liini,' Mr. Hartaock 
put him In our elon 
and next day called 
town to Inquire about the tottered 
But they said that they did not Ini 
kill him, they were only punlshli 
because he was forever stealing, 

vas always difficult to escorts 
the truth In such cases, beoai 

people used to kill slaves 
we went there, and 1 toar they ba 
changed tbelr evil «rays so soon af 
arrival of missionaries among thei

Bobangis believe In good and ev 
Us, and ose “bongoogaa", or totic 
appease tbelr anger. They have 
gongs to protect the house, some 
teci from storms, others to protêt 
illness, Occidents and mlsfortui 
every kind.

Each Individual usually carries 
gongs. Ц is sometimes made of 
■kin which has been partly filled 
grass and camwood powder end 
mented with brass wire, bolls, bee- 
cowries, or It mav be a collection o 
articles wrapped up In a 
elotb. Bongoogaa are carried by 
of a string or strap long enough 
undeu the left arm, and over th

The Bobengi language was not 1 
until missionaries undertook to 
Vow they have a few so bool books, 
dred or more hymns, a tn 
Book of Matthew, and 
chapters of the New Te 
titl Baptist.

ply a AU tw ne a* пш by eastern mandant Timeend
ati«ІП A *U fli

times daily with tepid water ; bt 
they are three or four weeks old, 
carry them to the rive 
arm, and plunge t 
or fifteen times in 
wipe the children s 
and go through the same pr 
times before the bath is 00m 
dren are not much cleaner 
than they were before, but they are not 
provided, aa we are, with sponges, seep 
and towels. . «Still, the frequent use of 
pure water Is very favorable to the ehll 
drou for they arc all vigorous and strong.

Buys and girls ivear nothing but a tow 
strings of beads or cowries round the 
nook, waist, arms and ankles, till they 
nro six or seven years old. After that age

ok unfettered tl 
orehouee for the 

all the chiefs

rat children are bathed several 
with tepid water t but, when

r, take them by one 
them Into the water ten 

on, then stop, 
lib their head. 
(BUM xsveral 
jpleted. Chll- 
after the bath

Heller, Bobertm і Allia
27 and 29 King Street,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

BIT 600DA, MI ІЛЛІ III,

CАВГІТІ, ВОГНІ ГГВІІВ1ІІ6В, 

CLOTHS All TAIL011 TBIVMII6B, 

WHoueeaLE Afro xltail.

face w

Fiixt Boarder—They say the 
Spanish commander is a bomber." See- 
ond Boarder—“Pity our landlady can’t
$b?«°Z|Ub *'* ,h,b“'"

tolls vcre broken and our 
converted and 1 re-Irabu
nt eoesou to visit my 
confess my sin, and 
faithfulness to my 

>bi like long buried 
uhg up. But (Tod Тій. тяж D.a*—Ur. 8. ». К.ІІОСЖ, 

Druggist, Perth, writes t “A ousunne of
mine having been cured of deafness by 
the use of Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil, 
wrote to Ireland tailing hb friends there 
of the cure. In consequence I received 
an order to send half a doeen by express 
to Wexford, Ireland, this week.”

"Would you any toman want hunting,' 
or to man went shooting* Г' Well, it to a 
good deal owing to what be bad in hb 
|smej>ag when be got back I ’-Chioago

There are case# of consumption so for 
advanced that Blckle'e Anti Coneump- 

Syrup will not on re, but none so 
tael It will not rive relief. For 

ooughs, oolda and all ailhotione of the 
іЬгоац lungs and ohest, ttto a specific 
which has haver been known to foil. It

He mitfht 
of Hie

its me apple of 
tor was Of, and 
і me, set out on 

Um. It

wnion any woman 
ward one who bad 
d, denied me admit. 
. She said, and the 

> my soul, 'He may 
lght ol your laoe 
anguish.' 'Had It

child

years old. After t
may wear a narrow pleoe of cloth around 
tbelr loins. The oloth is made of palm 
leaf fibers. Each piece ol оІчЬ le about 
seventeen Inches wide and twenty Inches 
long Two or tbroe pieces of this doth 
are sewed together and form a garment 
such ea they Wear. Children adorn them- 
wires with braai and Iron collars, strings 
of 1-е ads, shells, seeds, bracelets aod 
anklets of various descriptions, and em
bellish themselves by smearing their 
bodies with e kind of rod paint, which 
they obtain by rubbing together two 
pleoe* of camwood that have been soaked 
in palm oil.

T» this they add dots and lines of 
yellow, blue and white chalk. Home of 
the dots and llm-e have a signification, 
nod are traced In special circumstances 
only. They also file and sharpen tbelr 
teeth into points, poll out their eyebrows 
aad eyelashes ; some shave tbeir bead, 
while «here leave a little tuft of hair on 
top. Home have tbelr hair plaited, and 
covered with something that looks very 
much like ter. or they lea ten little bells 
•f the btitok substance to 
Others braid their hair into 
more fine braids, and 
around the bead like a

Manchester. Rsbertiei fc AIMnarrow (MR 
The oloth la Ioe-CoLD. — Nantucket is famous for 

Buttons. They are held in the public 
square. Meat auctions, furniture suc
tion!" There are tow things one can
not buy at auction If one bides one's 
time. Whenever an old home to broken 
up or a resident leaves the island, the 
unwanted stools are dosed out at auc
tion for whatever they will bring At 
the last ooe 1 attended a refrigerator was

____________pot up. “Too late. The season’s over,”
naa, through Christ shouted someone In the crowd. "But 
1 fold, who bad ooo- thnre'll be another, and perk ans a hot 
a terrible bereave- one," said the auctioneer. “But ooe 

till designing men may die before that," said the other, 
n to me as a broth- "Well," replied the auctioneer, “if you 
Id not die to peso# die you'll be sorry that you hadn't 
Im P God pity me,' bought a refrigerator, and token It along 
toneP' I confessed with you !“— From the “Editor's Drawer/1 
woman and I im- In Harper's Magasin# for January.

“1 sake, to tot “ 
servant and re- 

Whet did 1 oars

'ЇМїітЗ.

tire

§E
bad

.’ІЇЖ
t. „ «C

ESsSffSsS»
»їь‘ї2я.вхта;г
a man runs for office on the same ticket

Altooагава Dtrosamnr__“I don't w,Ul e. millionaire who pays all ex-
know bow I'm going to make out." said, P*®***- '—Uh, 
the agricultural statesman who had been Mrs. Celeste Coon, Syracuse, Я. Y-, 
"tired ; ‘'I've got to depend on the old writes : “For years I oould not eat many 

fore living now, and I'm bleat If I kinds of food without producing a burn-

au,:bsrjjdftP 
ssssjsswajzjf9 Szgsen?ацтддв
-r«Zr!llo?ilZ«raSirt biif’bew “l **• «•* bo»»," mU Unto KM 

«too til mj .indlM ti nbool otoopt '«•*. «3 Wll tit 4k booh now pboto 
•rilbaoik- ' K.tit.r - "<-«rttiiil, ool PVh Wok wo En. k, nmo 4M mon 
Wbo, What timid jo« do UmEw7 ■*» ИН woOdor meltie |§ ripo.—IoSlee.

--------------------

Tbe, »oro mtiad la ttio Mtitti me- 
WnlQj—ttinoitititilTtiW Шо
-*Tb- romro k a —- ■ lli
mptmj moo, ka* ttr* В#-«Г«, A 
У (о»» U їж», ti, tm titiimi Util ’

•bo «kmoT-Jr> tinaU oak 
•ma Jl (kb bamokold H 

Fwt-a mob. It • bMk oaoaar (fma (kti- 
A la, *o»okt mm» odlkki Otifbbm

otowsaapperil# of the hnaaard."

-ЯМУ'ГоаіііThe TIMS for Bulldlee 
to st this seesUp tbe system

oold weather has made unusual 
upon the vital forces. Th# blood t 
com# impoverished and impure, a; 
the fu notions of the body suffer U 
toquenoe. Hood's Seraeperille I 
rroat builder, because It Is the От 
Blood ІЧігіЙег and nerve tonic.

Hood's Pills become the favori! 
tbartlc with all who me them 
druggtaU. Або.

would gladly have 
ily to my borne for- 
і and blood, but no 
In Store for roe 
room of the blessed 

tolling from hie
iguid eyes and 
w Lon V I bent 
ont my story I 
•d hnmtd ton 

Touch net mine 
abets no banoV

Sb4S

ev. eeei* imeweae ee. 
OV ITWHIk. N. шtheir hair, 

hundred or 
them bang

hair to woven, beginning at*the°n«fk, 
and gradually working itTn till It teaches 
the iorohead, end ends in a slender braid 
that hangs between the eyes 

Many Irebu children are slaves whom
------ 1 people have brought from

towns situated on different parts of the

lei*

.
SektiWa Aewtoao

Beekeeping to an important 
to horticulture and floriculture; 

•o than to generally roaltoad
the Irebu

Walter Baker Co., of all around; the 
1 brought the tori 
Iron Wed spirit 

told him bow
I erased hk

ÎL» PURE, HIGH GRADE

Пк CocoasChocolates
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.prll fShllBg flu ti—ro M mirth, уві the 
blankets are far olewer, sweater, warm
er—for the same weight—and better 
mm a health standpoint In every way. 
Il is needless to add that the good house
wife will see to It that bedding and 

daily airing «bSoient to 
entirely tbs stale, unpleasant 
oh hangs around a bed, and in

dicates the presence of an indefinite 
amount of ancient effluvia. Clean sheets 
and sunshine work wonders with beds. 
If you are compelled to l_. 
folding-bed, be sure it baa ample space 
(or ventilation, and that it is never put 
up In the morning until sun and air have 
worked their miracle of cleansing.—Dr. 
K. O. Wood, in The Healthy Home.

THE FARM
we guarantee that, to any intelligent farmer 
or boos*win, the contents of this sing to page
___ J to week during the year, will be
worttaseveral Urnes the seBeerlpUen pries of

Mfc
A IIW Т11АТМЄ1ЇТ ГЄ* POTATO IS.ІЙіИЇ Farmers and gardners have been great 
ly annoyed by spot of rot that come on 
the outside of potatoes. They are Ilk 
pita extending in but a little way, 
are sufficient to destroy the beauty of 
the product and seriously affect і ta mar
ket price. Experiments made by the 
New Jersey Agricultural College have 
demonstrated the following points: 
"Manure increases the scab and soil rot; 
Lime increase the scab, but diminishes 
the soil rot and tends to make sweet po
tatoes round. Kainlt diminishes the 
scab, but increases the soil rot. Sulphate 
of copper dimlahee both scab and soil rot 
Corrosive sublimate tjlmtohes greatly tl 
scab and soil rot. Sulphur Is all things 
considered, the beet remedy for the sceo 
and soil rot that the experiments sug
gest.” The sweet potato should be 
planted In a mixture of earth and sul
phur, the proper proportion being five 
parts of sulphur to one of earth. ftto U 
thoroughly mixed and scattered In a hill 
whan the potato is put out Irish po
tatoes may be rolled in sulphur and fine 
earth before planting, and sulphur may 
be scattered over the surface of the 
ground. It Is much better In all oases 
to mix it with the earth, as otherwise It 
la likely .to form lump# and la not equal
ly distributed.- New York Ledger.

I
clothes haves
abolish
odorwbioTHE HOME

THE ItlfH non.

worn-out veterans

Herbtne Bitters-

s&ts^vsfjyt яа&аа
fractures, gout, headache, Influent*. I* i:rtpt>e. lams back* lame aids, lams neck, wsmpa. 
muscular eoreuesa, nervous hVadache, neuralgia, pimples, pains In chest, alomach or.kidneys,
йк ErEa:
For INTERNAL sa much as EXTERNAL use
nature and treatment of Inflammation, ttend us at once your name aed address and we sritl 
•eed У®" , .?”r ,new IHnatrated book. "TawATWairr рож ПіажАВжа." This book Is s eery
complets treatise In plala lsngnage, which every person should have lor ready reference.

The Doctor’s Signature and directions are on every bento.

Етяаагмд вймадййМйзз.

A pair of
Each night 1 put to rest}

Two dauntless, bold id venturers,
Worn out by tireless quest.

They scurried through the dewy grass 
To find в '‘lo wer dat growed."

Then pattered In the deepest dust 
’That lined the country road 

They went to "hunt the bah? calf,"
And caught a splash of mira,

Bailed ip the brook and then were dried 
Before the kitchen fire.

use a modem
VI Doan’s Kldncv Pills

Manchester's Con
dition Powders.

listens its ІІІТЮШІ.
Is a sever!ge remedy for 
of nervousness. But the 

should know bowvictim of
to exorcise, and there la aa ranch science 
required to enable one to apply this 
remedy ea any other. Exercising the 
limbs will relieve nervousness caused by 
too much blood to the hoed. Exercising 
the chest and abdomen by deep or abdo
minal breathing will relieve aervousoesa 
arising from dyspepsia The people aie 
only fairly begfealng to understand the 
disease-curing and health-promoting 
value of physiological exercise. Every 
one who has the opportunity to take 

and practical drills In the science 
of physical culture, from a person quail 
fled to tench this jneat science, should

8. McDIARMID, And many a scratch from many a thorn 
These playfellows had won,

Before і heir time of rest drew 
At setting of the son.

Yet fair they are to mother's sight,
This bruised and battered pair,

And ■‘Guide these wanderers aright"
Is mothers whispered prayer.

—Good Housekeeping.

TR* МАГ «P HKtBT FAILURE FBB- 
'І НШІ WRMVHBUM.

The world Is fell of people who tin- do so.—Health an 
agtne that .they have something the mat
ter with the heart, there la what ap
pears like palpitation and flattering, 
then a disagreeable fetmneee and nerv
ousness following. Tills upsets the 
mental equilibrium, which at once reacts 
upon the physical i the patient Isle a 
state of terror, and Is gidag to dla at ones 
of heart disease. As a matter of feet, 

pat feat in a thousand has any 
organic sfleotlon of the heart. There are 
sympathetic troubles and reaetseuary 
conditions, but dLeiMWS of the heart 

la the
cessa, the trouble Is entirely 

vs organe, or In the nerves,
lost Instances, amounts to the 

same tiling Error is diet, stimulants, 
high pressure, sadden and violent oxer 
else when one Is net accustomed to it, 

tnl strain and exposure, with wrong 
In dress and surroundings, 
invariably be found the pro

voking cause оГ the Ills that am charged 
to th* heart.

In more common disturbances an no- 
cumulation of gas la the Invitant and lbs 
only cans*. TV gases gather at one 
point and proas upon the ttisues, nerves, 
and delloate membrane» until the strain 

sxorwrtating pain. As a rule, n 
teaepooeful of orange flower water, In 
half a glass of pnm weu-r.a few moments ion- 
of slow and careful walking about, or an 

oge of position, snob as lying 
tbs face, or resting upon the 

will give immediate 
relief. The latter position, by the way,
Is an excellent oormetive of Insomnia,
In perrons who lead sedentary lives, the 
weight of the organs of the body presses 
upon tor ta In nerves and arteries, sad 
effbets the circulation. Fifteen minutes

Ob. prolrot «h-. œùdilloe tilmeil. th. toll вШ

whenever he awakened and found him |„ siilns tnhlssnoonftlls of powdered oootributes to the support of poultry and

ïü. ь.нгЛо.. ^ „а »,.«i і*1?- її1 JKl ft
BX0ADI1 TOO on not loeolod ЇЗЯЖ.’ЇГйЛЬ-ооІг'їіїоьЙмі n»k' il fl» «Iiooo mlmuro In .oort «rro. U—h no joo* wboo pnoro oro H lo* 

in sV J*n lino ПМООО whj w, (f- th» <i,«n io too bol, lo»,o the ddor Ib.ltl.0 «rplooof tho hmoooooj bo
should nel do TOUT ranrrore/ Ws he when b* dropped off_8^*oUd‘ slightly ,.Jsr. At фе end of the baking exchanged at the .to? for suoh articles 
am «toifig work fee people all over — the meringue should bo a delicately of olothlng as am required, while In av

-firboU—otbôfoô^ôtt—'oîlntîr ‘Itw* b— been o greet ebenge In the rKi co,rl| ihT H.ing» —on * II me, b, rold
gyjgüL'r: — ™ 4>4oo of epoeg- flnrlog lb. lut do.ro "* tbet the £e. runlu er. yielded b, lb.
w! rotï ertZTfrcT ZX »•*”■ Dr- B»b «rit- u follow, ,-prot- Oriooltond Inde.» olu.h.u, rod
matter How email—Inet to cat an- no®^ as formerly cost $6 and 16. may j Ini lence of tea and ooffee upon them Is a measure or truth In tbs state-

asgwsMjsb”,h' "«slïElsi -^лалїйлл їйзл
talc of . b onto derangement, which ,n *be March ventary. 

reacts on the '«rain, producing fretful 
and lachrymose moods. Flo# ladles 

to strong ooffee bave a char 
per, which 1 might de

scribe aa a mania for acting the saint.
Tbe snappish, petulant tamper of the 
Chinese van certain ly be ascribed to 
their immoderate fondness of tea."

Г

Joints- Keep Milch Cows
in Good Health

471 * «> Ktxe Sr.,

st.sows.*.a. m
Ihwwohmw» і

jі m story

I’o Saraa-
ГГ PAYS—n і.CCnMIifÜl

lean, ran-down cow to heveageed Sow «f 
csitk, though *# win eat
In good flesh. The difficulty is the t_

to not all extracted from the food because her digest!* to eel e# cede.

mime ini Btii-soiuse.

Irrigation Is not always practicable ; 
first to the scarcity of water ; second the 
unevenness of land ; third, lack of means 
to put in a plant | fourth, lack of experi
ence and change of farm methods; nlth, 
tbs fact that in many seasons them la 
sufficient moisture from natural rainfall, 
causing enforced Idleness of the plant 
aed a return to the ordinary 
forming. Taking all thee#

g* «?■**!
CKAHIBK1T 1AUCI.

Dick’s Blood PurifierMoulded cranberries are always to bo 
preferred to the liquid sauce sometimes 
served. They ere easily made- Look 
over a quart of the best

dark, rioh-oolored berries in pref
erence to the large light fruit. Put them 
in a porcelain-lined kettle and add 
half rtkk sup

ures There is tail for those for 
gone in consumption—not 
recovery—ease. There is 
curt for those not far gone.

There is prevention for 
those who are threatened.

m». і will strengthen the digestion and make the food psedata tsdlk. It wffl cost 
but fifty cents to try it* the poorest cow y* have sad y* will get keek
---------------- "* *—

ar sent poa> paid on rscatp» sMS*. v
Dtek A C-.. p. O. U* «Sa, M

ІІІІІІШІІІІ1ІІНШІНІІІІ miiiiiinniininiiiiiHiti

tmethods of 
difficulties

into consideration, a writer In the New 
England Homestead thinks that theof water, no more. Let 

ty minutes, counting from 
they begin to boll. Now 

add two eupe of sugar. Let the oran- 
-berriee oook just ten minute* longer, 
stirring them to prevent their burning.
Pour the sauce out at one* lyo two pint 
bowls Do not strain і hem, they are 
bettor with the cranberries left entire 
with the skins on, which malt Intq 
gelatinous substance when they are 
properly oookod. Let the cranberries 
stand la their mould i 
hours. There is not 
o4 or an bon toe refusing 
direction* are followed. If mot 
Is added, If tore sugar Is used or tire 
directions varied In any way, or If the 
water and sugar are added by guaas they 
will not he likely to form In a mould, but
will remain allquid. The fiavor of uree- tire yield. When the sub-soiling 
berries is ruined by cooking them too bo repeated, it oan be done with half

k to* most practical remedy Is sub soiling.

"There are few, If any seasons when 
good crops could not be raised If the 
natural nucfeU could be retained by sab- 
toiling. It has many advantages over 
Irrigation. A few acres can be treated 
each year until the whole farm has been 
gone over. No expensive apparatus to 
needed. Three heavy horses oan run a 
nub-roller sixteen Inches deep In an open 
•oil free from stone. By sub-rolling 
twice, the second time cross-wire, the 
ground can be stirred to a depth of 
twenty inches, and will bold an Immense 
«mount of water, which, Instead of run
ning off la streams, to stored future 
use. Experiments the past ÿero have 
shown that this treatment has doubled

them
_J*_________proper are rare

SccfàÊtnuUteiL
of Cod-liver Oil it for you, 
even if you ere only a lit- 
tie thin.

j
R

TIE LA» OF tVAieiLl»

One or the lost Boeanlk Spots in 
Cumin.

SCOTT'S prwifoori
Be,Seen*eSowd»vIkeewSknlегйіміее blew»

Tttea^3mBFS5uro«

50 YEARS.
all ШеІСЯ °"’*1 "*"*•

condition, 
will almost attoaet twooty-foor 

the least possibility 
tg to mould if those

IIWS). PUTTNKR’H EMULSION 
piuevere ooiewwmtHi 

PUTTNKR'N KXI LSION
Cares OweompUou in tia early

PUTTNEETS EMULSION
РгоЦиу »w In tbe Hi ?» nerd Her- .a

PUTTNKR’H KXUUNION
In tbe remedy, par ew.-eltanoe, tor ti*- enmpU* and all Lens Trmibtee

PUTTNKR’N EMULSION
la the beet rare thv all Wa^iag nuaeyr*

PVTTNERU EMULSION

Bet HleWa Here Free from tbe Utosn Whlrb 

ml u Wrensn Mated;

tovTto Prom tbe Aeadlaa. WotNUle, N. Я.
I« Perbapa there is no more beaoiirul or 

picturesque spot In Nova Beotia than the 
valley of Gasperoaux, in the “Land of 
Bvangelin*.M Winding Its way through 
the centre of the valley to a beautiful 
little river, while nestled at the foot of 
the mountains which rise on either rule 
to the heigh th of hundreds of feet, to tbe 
romantic looking little village of Usa- 

About two and a half milre 
village resides Mr. Fred J- 

Fielding, one of the most thrifty formers 
In this section of the country. Yonr cor
respondent called upon him and found 
a very genial, Intelligent and apparently 
a very healthy looking oan. In reply 
to our question, Mr. fielding said, “Ye.,
I was near to death’s door at ode time, 
but thank God I am a new man today 
You see, he went on, that pump In the 
kitchen, beneath to a wall about 30 feet 
deep, which was tha cause, 1 think of all 
my illneee. I went down last fell (1894) 
in it to clean It out and was only a short 
time at th* bottom,'when I took with a 

at Aha back of my head and 
my throat, and 

the і halation of 
por also was

gradually coming over me when by a 
huge effort, I succeeded in gaining the 
kitchen onoe more. A lighted lamp tot 
down baenma extinguished, thus showing 
that th* accumulation of gas bad caused 
tire trouble. The pain atthe back of my 

■ Iroubtl me and on* 
day while working In a back field 1 sod 
deoly lost tha us* of my toft eye, right 
arm and left fog- At times I could not

™ЯЯВЯЯВ n.m

JiïBSSÜXSESSSi ^ггЗННЙ

E?S2i-S5 srrBSHSS
ґегеео, Г K «lot rod rrople,. Brod —»IO|oot m y bon» »l»l" n .Uri.d 
gnde will be wonted n.it .prie, Hero for Ь.го» І Ш ool г”« ”h“

fii the giinary when March comes, but *Ув *nd right arm nnd left leg para

ІїЬ'їЯІ'.Й: SE?rBSSSS
Don't wait until you want to Use it, tor heps 16 minutes, when she sent one of 
time then to precious* Tbe prooreetinat- the children to see what was keeping me. iaTfer^r Cot^allv t& happy tor- jMtbto tolwro Mbbtoyg *A 
mer. He to generally behind with his Kkd tobe 
work, and hfe work Is usnally behind,
|.u.hlng herd et him. The priemUnet rtet rod fall Wrt,»ttlUj. n.l«—e- 
mg former get. In angle, now rod Ibro bot «ro ^e-tod dene, Ihedej 
wEloh roe ‘herd to unrevel, tor tbe In the “«» ™“ner rod lie report
lbre«d. of hi* work lotermlngl. wbro ™«b*d lb* eUlro. _____
the, should not, to hi* rex-loo rod «-‘«bborr crone jookln, om expeoUn. 
«.та*. No .me bat him—If I* to blim* иаГіі*е. Ігпе. A. toe medldoe t M 
forhl.proerrotin.llon. Noon, tiro rod JÜJjJTüLu ÎL BÎ

r ISEk
proroklegl, chronic, ehereoter. Be. it tilem tor .beat e lie dlroroe «bioh he oelr OM onre. le I hit f
the removal of this malady every man of “j beed. I sent again and |rot three 
m«.U hi. o«o phTxiot»— Frrmlng. jWg

pill, and I have never had a recurrence 
of the attack* besides I feel myself a new 
man. I am now 39 years of sge, and 
have always worked on a farm and 
never eqjoyed work better than last sum 
mer and autumn and am positive Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills cured me. I now 
always keep them In my house end when 
my wife or children have any sickness 
our resort to to this medicine and always 
with the vary beet effect.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are offered 
with a confidant* that they are Ше only

I dtoro** rod wBhring row* rod**. Bold

Iho original oosL One great advantage to that 1t necessitates no change in tire 
methods of forming. Thieles practical 
way of getting the benefits of suMirlga- 
tton —Christian Work.

entire chan 
flat upon 
knees and elbows,

( KARBIftlT MEtlXeti Pi*.
■HARRS This to an excellent dessert. Boil a 

quart of cranberries with a cop of cold 
water. When they have boiled for 
I ' "My minutas, add two cups of granu
lated sugar, and mix thoroughly. Pre
pare a simple pto oruat sod litre a pie 

, і en inches In diameter, with tire

■АШ1 OV KOI turn»wr JOENI
TIB ІОІМОЯ TAB!IKS ОТ СТАВ.

The Mormon formera of Utah owo 
their prosperity to this system of Individ
ual independence. Their present lead
er, President Wilfred Woodruff; has 
lived tor forty eight years upon a twenty 
acre form conducted on just those lines. 
Hit acre and a quarter of wheat goes to 

and comae back In tire shape

Never let tee riant Beafc tor Oaring
CBffVPt, OCCAM A» CffLBfl. pereaux. 

from theMM limaalnta at «MaAUlose
IMS

ARMSTRONG &C0.,
st»

NpfilUri, SL^John, >. B.

Equity Sale
There will be Bold at TOBUL* * I'lTlxN,at 

Çbobÿe Ooraer (anealieil), In 1«г1ік» W*
Ham Hiiw t, In tbe ntyuf Halni John, la 
tbe City and County el Haliul John, ad T 
Frmrtnee of New Bmmnrtrfc, on M BD* 
NBHUAY th» Mb dey or April u it.at 
the hourof T«elve sfefosa Iom,SIIMM 
lo a Deere)al Order otUv Hue • m- Court

ri K±T,e'>Cb.r?'nÆls:
of the Maritime Provli ■ • »r*> PialntiOK 
sad Richard Caae««r**Bd R’laa Millie* 
are Defendant», with ti>. apprilhailim of 
the undendgi ed K- fere*- In E*int«) , ’he 
Lea* anti Premlww Mer-ln mentioned 
and deeerlbed as lot low» i 

A LLlbaloenaln ptenr «rp..m-l ofLaiHl nnd 
Л Premteee si In ate, lylua -nd bel* h. tbe 
Oily of katal John, in Daae* Ward7nu n»e 
емІШ eide 1 Queen Hireet, and known and 
distinguished lu the original urenl hy u •
Lot oos tMwud end thirty-two (KWJ), <-ou- 
Uhiolng toily feet in freo’ and one huvdred 
riel In rear, being the 1.4 lately yureha-.i fry 
said Richard Oamldy fV«m Ми Raeki 
dan, together wtlb all the Impn-v.-m-nta, #■ 
privilege» aod apparienanree Iher-’o Iwloug. 
log or In anywise appertaining 

For terms oi sale apply to the

Dated^h IM. we u і y fourth da --of February,

CLARENCE H FERflVTOW.
Re'er* e In Bqnliy.

МОГГ. McDORALD, Plaintiff « todkdtor » 1M

Printina
& Ш sГиreel, as reused by tb 

A sort of etuMNi
k

■ures,
IMMIEflft, bead continued to

sponges com* iron
Many of the ordinary sponges In oar 
market are brought from Florida and 
the Bahamas. As every on* knows, the 
sponge Is a low form of animal life. 
After the sponges are taken by harpoon 
Ing or by dredging they ar* exposed to 
th* air on the hot dry sand until tbe 
animal matter they contain is decom
posed, and only tbe skeleton, which 
composes the sponge of commerce, re 
mains. The sponge» in this condition 
are ordinarily1 floated In Iron cages until 
they become thoroughly ole* before 
Urey are offered for eel*. Physicians 
generally warn customer» against buying 
tire snowy-bleached sponges sold by 
peripatetic sidewalk venders, because 
they are often collected from tbe refose 
of hospitals and other places where they 
have been In use, and cleaned and 
bleached again for sale. A physician 
usually selects a rather dark sponge, 
that shows no sign of having been 
bleached. Tire finest silk sponges 
from Turkey and the East, and are al
ways eoatly. A sponge In ore should 
always be wrung out and bung In the 

і air, where It will dry as quickly sa 
possible after It has been In use. If a 
sponge is shut up In a tight box while it 
to still damp, ft soon becomes foul in 
odor, and It cannot b,' cleaned without 
the use of chemicals that injure the 
texture.

PATERSON A CO.,
Saemle Temple,

ST. JOE*, I t

i Alita. sddloted^H 
ecterletio teu>

Паї'IUT» -to-

Baptist Young People
WATCH THIS SPACE

Mule frum^re- ІШНВМЬДИМкАІіАШіДROW TO BOAST OY8TKE8.

EASTER GLOVESSelect large oysters, and have them 
scrubbed thoroughly, then place them 
in an oven in a large tin with the round 
side of the shells down, so that when 
they open the liquor will not be lost As 

as they do open remove the upper 
shell, sprinkle them with wit. pepper 
and chopped parsley, add a little butter, 
and *rve hot as possible on a bed of 
watercress. Oysters served In title way 
make * excellent first course at dinner 
I/ accompanied by thin slices of brown 
bread end butler. - Ladles’ ’Home Jour

і
I BY MAIL.
I For Meta we seed you a perC-et 
1 (tiling, * button Led,lee' Frrntei Kid 
I Ulove-any else, acy «had —or 
* For at OO, the eame Glove with 
a Foster Laos Fastenin'*. We aorropt 
4 «tamp* aa rash, and guarani 
« delivery. Addreea

i W. H. FairaltA-Ço.,

:;їЗ
-ДЕ

AND i*X WHAT TH»

I
•hy. і і

Lltl I
. WILL OFFHB FOR THB I Paris Kid-dove St,re, J

j * 17 Charlotte Street, St John, N. R. j

і Ertrpirtatatfvtrqyo I

by all dealers or sent by msll on receipt 
of 50 cents a box of 82.60 for six boxes, 
by addressing the Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co., Brookviue. Ont . or Bihnectady, N.
Y. Beware of Imitations and refuse . 
trashy substitutes alleged to be “just aa 
food'-

B.Y.P.U. Convention****** nal.

TESTED RECIPES.

Fried Squash.—Peal the squash, elloe 
thinly, dip In floor and fry In hot lard 
or butter and lard mixed, 
log add salt, also sugar if liked, 
excellent.

Apple Jam.—Peel and slice apples, 
add three-fourths pound of sugar to each 
pound offrait and let set over night, add 
any spices desired, and cook till the 
fruit looks clear. This Is nice for using 
up apples which will net keep tong.

Squash or Pumpkin Pi*.—Very good 
ones may be made without eggs when 
blddtoe refose to lay. Simply add 
enough milk or cream (the richer the 
better) to the stewed end strained squash 
to make it tire consistency of rich cream, 
sweeten and season to teste, fill the

■1LWÀUIIS, VIS., JOLT '98,

Kri-asf<srra“““’”- that I was dead.While fry- 
■ This is

ШШШі
A GOOD IBB.

The main paint nowadays to tire oo 
Ing. There to a strong temptation to use 
a quilted cotton comfortable, costing a 
dollar, In preference to a pair ef blankets

“Beautifttf snow," called “the poor 
man’s manure,” to of special value to the 
wheat plant As a contemporary well 
•aye, wheat to considered a hardy plant, 
but exposure to continued low tempera
ture freesee the soli down to. the depth* 
of the early foil roots, and leads to that 
brownish ilnge often seen on the ends of 
wheat leads at such times. It to than 
that the benefit of even a alight snow-fall 
to seen. It Is net only helpful by pre
venting quite so severe tree sing ot the 
soil, but what to of greater Importance, 
the snow furnish*» tire moisture to tb 
wheat leaves, or at toast пгееевіа tire 
drying wtods ft тймМиїїмві Whaflfl
protected by fo reste or by *'

"^йгдадйГав - 
іЛШЙ

SRIAKFAST-SUPPE*.

іEPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA It sounds passing ptrange In there days 
of cheap oat*, cheap corn, and cheap 
barley, and butter at a good price, to 
hear ferment talking about selling their 
grain. There are three pounds of butter 
in a bushel of oats, or corn, or barley, 
when fed to a good butter produefeg 
cow. Can a man sell his grain at any 
better price In three times than to turn 
it late hotter T Boom men seem tearfully 
afraid of trusting tire cow, while they 
will go It blind oo a bone or ahog— 
Hoard’s Dairymen.

•OILING WATER OR MILK. crust as usual and bake slowly —House-

J. HAMBLBT WOOD,
Rubber and Estai Stamps

--------geBe

York Ham—Wash and scrape the 
hem) pet In a saucepan with 
sold water to cover It i add twoШ Jaffa ofOdoroma il ana

on lens, celery, Moves, a I 
S thyme, and bay leaves;

e blade

1 allow to cool 
liquor. When cold remove tire 
ttlnto thin slices, end serve withЯЙКяРВі hind fences to apt 

too keg eeelBstoe
any rfoh salad. I Skimmed milk and fiai 

mined make good oalf feed.■ MflBSfdh ІДвЬтеві tor sale everywhere 7

s

■
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1

^Nature’s Nap t
ТНЕ инвівпл? 

Voua™ :
Will soon be over 

and her Spring garb donned. Women-klnd is beginning 
to plan Spring Dresses.^ Here are aids to the planning :

Latest styles in Tweeds, 45c to $1.80.
Lustres, 30c. upward.
Shepherd’s Checks, aye. nupward.
Figured Shot Goods, jgets.
A full line of plain and fancy black Sicilians, ranging 

from 45c to 9$c.
The ever popular and durable Serges, in all colors, 

from aoc to 95c.

Vol. XII., 1

—Tn« death of

eongrcfaiioa, Halil 
rorvioe last Lord'i 
death occurred In 
yean of feeble heal 
ala. Dr. Bores wi 
tor of the Fort Meat

emeritus until bis 
vas In hie day a re

esteemed oltieen. 
power in the pel| 
form, bad made 1

—Tea New Tor 
will be ..cheering 
sound doctrine an- 
that in several Qei 
cessing strong thee 
ably to Halle, Tub

F. A. DYKEMAN 8c CO.,
97 King St.,

ST. JOHN, *. B.
ftmplM

Agents for Standard Fashion Patterns
muet be made to

Applies II

lo be Salt that
vadtog Lotberan 
the met that to І 
logical students ar 
with handling the < 
divinity, and that! 
paid la their eqe

Monarch
Economic the prayer unions 

dents have proved 
—T*a Charlotte 

that John Roberta 
Road, Kings Co., 1 
101st birth en Mai 
at Blair Athol Far 
one of the tow ro 
island pioneer*.
Ю Canada at the 

U,«U»M<™ 
time to Hon 

lel*od and eetttoi 
about sis miles 
About BO years a,

Boilers
Require no^Brickwork.
Give Highest Economy. 
Thoroughly Constructed.

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., Ltd.,
AMHERST, IN, П.

be and hie eras ha

though hie bean 
•pends much of hi 
Bible and etandan 
hie hundredth bil 
John Boberteoo, e 
ad the old gentiem 
he Is still able tow 

—At a meeting 
prohibitionists at t 

ity, non van tit 
basis of organhatk 
tially the

February. Offloer 
lows і President, 
President, Gideon 
Hev. J. S. Sutherla

the evenings Bar 
addressee were d
MoLeod.of Fredsi 
Grant. . Mr. 8. H. 
last year as Prohll 
the county for the

Baby's Own Soap
1

THEY ALU WANT IT.

faïl-Éfaa and that a well- 
may be nominate 
one of the poUtioa 
definite in the maL

—Twmm-nrn ; 
forte of Hon, Wil 
that time Commis 
for his State, a 0 
planted to what 
primeval of non 
reached their new 
fax, and the 8t. 
settlement which 
named Hew Bwed 
1 loved that the Є

^"the ALBERT TOILET SOAP COY,
_______ MONTREAL, ирніог iHffxnoNfa

"•lé lu lamto." his stories, the style is so beautiful and

that I mean to road It to publie the first

pervading odor of joemialistio garbage 
pervading the llteforv atmosphère, to 
got a fresh, sweet, sea brasse, warn 1 I 
stmehlne, and parfomad wWf the eiovor 
Balds from a strong, lender heart and s 
beauty shaping brail.

-I thank you most aflhotionatoly and 
gratefully for this meet welcome Christ- 
mss gift, and if, to hours to 
1 am reading it to the dear he*# riffle 

war street, in London, there should 
ever the Atlantic the sound at

For a rest to tending take up that de
lightful series of short sheiobee by Id. 
went William Thomson. Youbsvwpro. 
bebly read some of thorn already in the 
"Youth's Companion” but each will bear 
frequent perusal. The foil title of the 
book Is "Old Man Savarin and dthar 
N tor lee." It Is published by Wm. Briggs, 
Tort*to. Your booh toller will get It 

. Price one dollar

Canadian Itolkmer 
following tribal# to theg»nu

"Ifroy

dtlseue, and the; 
Ised hie expeotatk 
colony 
Thomas reakons 
titan 3,000 Swedes 
result of that Bret 
property Is value 
lion doDnn. and

with

terms, factories am
edtoS84M00. I

oon tains the 
aine worth of

bo needed foreur fre 
to Me

longing to this sol 
Baptist ohoiub e 

berehlp of 1
ЩШщшжши
lof any other chu 
A young man fro 
Hrdaei. will tbl
honors at Colby L

plead Indulgenea ou the pies thel there 
leebeeiee>tieo< the kind as good in 
meant hieretore thnt we are Tarititod

laughter sinking Into tears, you will 
know you are In perl with oe as we 
Joy your gift end blees the giver. Great twee to the writer.

"I* Oimisto* Cmawv."|yj£« *■ W" *“ “""“'г *

stifrlm^e

ЕйгЗHjHn
' ,i ' Ч >j

(»■»■.. ci-j, л» ‘.'”‘4

have beee sharmtof Antoricau sod issues, 
expresses herself ee follows to rob row 
tofctog в oopy of "Old Men Navarin" 
from Miss Marshall Baenders. the gifted

iïE&SSfJ, •**

Monday and preseed the claims of Hall 
fox as 1 winter perl to the attention et 
the Oeeedtoe Pacific

A despatch from Constantinople ш 
the Sultan ts trying to get** written ao 
know lodge meut from the Artoenten 
PetHsrebthat be Is tohtonw for toe Ar- 
menian oullieaki. It |i added the Per ta 
wSee the Patriareb toreelge-iffiSSSH»***

"Apert free the toastsrly shaping of

J

BOTS.
^ Did vou ever know of в horse 

die of the bots? of course you have, 
hundreds of them, then wh 
the risk ofloslng your* in the same 
w»y. He advised. Get a- package 
of MaNCHKIU RR’» ToNIC ‘I'utriiKH.
і* c*eer every an<* worm
from his system purify his blnod 

T digest his fotid end make him a
new creature 1 hero are straight 

•{towfômaihif^wjlws fact*. We are qualifiai Укгкмія- 
ary Suhukons and know that 

It Is 10. Ask your dealer for them, if he is out send a$ct*. to 
J. W. Manchester * Co. St. John, N H for package Do not lit 
your dealer Impose on you with an Inferior powder Ours are the 
only Horae Medicines put up for a»!c by Vktkkinaky Биком ink 

then province». Demand the Beat Take no other 
• by T. B. Barker * Sons and S. McDiarmid. St. John. N It.

Wholesalein

MESSENGER AND VISITOR_______
fore hie death, were very ifèet Indeed, 
and the patience with which be endured 
it all was s western! teethnoey to the 
power of grsee to keep him in perfect 
peeoe whose mind is stayed on God. As 
bis tod drew near be frequently rwjolood 
that he knew the Master wee sow

O’Bsisx-Caluwxll. — Oo March 19, 
by Rev. F. N. Atkinson, Albert Ltroial 
IT Brien, 10 Carrie Elies Caldwell, all of 
Greenville, Cumberland Co., N. 8.

Cosxuro- MоОоамюх .—A t Port Malt 
land, March 17, by Rot. D. H. MeQuar 
ris, Oeoar Corning, to Lissée MoOormlek, 
both of Brook villa, Yarmouth Oo, N. 8. oomtog to toko him home. Bro. Sproul 

was highly esteemed by those who knew 
him. for bis meey excellent qualities. 
He leaves в sorrowing wkfow, two sons 
and two daughters, end many friends to 
mourn his death. The pastor preached 

from Cet 1 : IS, and 
was assisted to the service by evangelist 
Dimock

DiOKeo*—At Rest port, Maine, 00 the 
6th df March, CapV Charles W. Dickson 
passed to his reel, after a long and pain 
Ktl illness. In Dec. *94 he was stricken 
with paralysis. In Feb *96 be hpd 
end strobe, from which he never fully 
recovered. During these years he suf 
fared a good deal 1 but most Intensely 
during the last flve or six months. Mr. 
Dioksoe was converted when he wee 19 
years old. During hb last illness he 
deeply mourned over his mistakes in Ills 
and planned how ha would serve God 
should be recover. He rested fully upon 
the prom bee of Christ, and spoke tender 
ly and lovingly of Jeens es hie Saviour 
and Friend And was the end drew 
near hb faith grew stronger and hie 
hopes brighter Calmly and peacefully 
he pemed away to be with Christ. Mr. 
Dtokaon was a very hind hearted man. 
He lived the larger part of hb llfo at 
Hopewell papa. His hospitable door 
was ever open lo ministers for whom he 
eeuld never do too much. Mr. Dickson 
was married twice. He leaves hb sec
ond wife and eon to meure bb lam Dee, 
Bdwerd Dtohson el Hopewell Oape b a 
brother, and Mrs. Mary Lewb, widow of 
the Into Hen. John Lewb of Hillsboro* b 
a abler of the deceased. There b a very 
large aemher of relatives besides. "To 
die b gain.*'

Joxbs-Stxsvxs — At the residence of
W. F. Strove#, Coverdale, Albeit Oo., 
March 18, by Rev. MHtoo Addison, Wil- 
nred Jones, of Boundary Creek, to Clara 
L Strovee, of Coverdale.

Fox-Вдовам a*.—At the reeideboeof 
the bride's father, Ira Hagerman, Upper 
Queens bury, March 10, by Bov. О. B. 
Strovee, Edwin A. Fox. of Lower South 
Hampton, to Mary A Hagerman.

DEATHS.
Kao lbs.—At Gaspereaux. on the 22nd 

Inst, Joseph Eagles, sged 74 years.
BtOTOT —At Ouyeboro, N. 8., Marvh

of Chari* and

Victoria Beach, LowerMcCall.—At
Granville, N. 8 , March SO, of 
tion, J. McCall, aged 28 yean 

Malay. — At Spriaghlll. March 19, 
Char let Henry, son of John and Begins 
Malay, aged » years end six months 

TaTLOU.—At Salbbury, March S6, Nsl- 
mooths, loved and 

of James and Edna Taylor. 
Tatlo*.- A« Amherst,March 11,Frank 

Тотіог. aged S8 1ware, eon oMhe late 
John Taylor. The romains were brought 
lo Sallsbery tor iclennefit 

Твого».—At Prince Albert it, An-

P

lie, agwi вів 
«MF daughter

o a polls Oo., H. E, March 16, of oceeump- 
ikw. Heleo Thorne, aged 19 yonrs rod 
•even mostihs Her end was peace

Peu». —Al Victoria Beach, Lower 
Grenville, N m , Man* 94. sister Mary 
Ferd, seed 94 years. Our sister lee 
husband, a son, rod a number of other 

*-------------------- their less. Her end
Mlersry KetoB.

A Quad Scaraue roe Boox 
The "Utorery Re volet lee" which

RnsssTwoe — At Red Pptot, P, K. ij

Marsh 11. Mrs. 
the 7tkh year 
daughters and 
of a hind rod effect loaa ie mother. Oer 
efoter wee a worthy member of fas &**< 
Point Hep list eheroh and died as ri» had

Biliifaii to
In ГО

•îwlng the eost ef high elses literalur# a 
tow years ago rooms to be eomlag to the 
front again. A Idee, the lender, like 
meet pi on ewe, met-with some reverses,
but b ep rodai Hagato, recently *nd

exceedingly pleew booh levers. 
One ef hb glad surprises b ro sMeelleet 
rod hso drome addition of Holmes' 
"Awtoeret of the lrsekfost Table." ro
deoed to pries free IS.OU to -8» oents, 
though hardly at Ml Inferior to the high 
priced edition to qeMliy The "Auto-

end wieee! of books written by ro Am- 
eriero author, end every loUlllgent

H*ews - At hb heme, Bear Meer. ro
ihe 17ti. toet. lenjsmto Harris, rod 79 
years. Oer brother wee efqeto*lnbiu. 
He never made a public ynfomfor ef 
frith to Jeeee, bet eroordtro to hb trou 
■ony glvro to eonveroeti* ho hog been 
wtortrielng a secret hope for yearn. An 
aged widow with her ewe end daughters 
meure hut net without 00mfortinghopc r is

Albert 6»., en 
• ef tha lungs, 

aged 81 years fin 
of the tote Deacon 

who pawed away 
lest autumn. Ha was a member ef the 
let Hillsboro' ohureh rod was reroccud 
and trusted by all who knew him. A 
wife rod Infant child ere left to mourn 
their low.

Sraavae —At Woldee, 
March 16, el Inflam 
Fereival it Strovee, 
was the sewed son 
B. Strovee. of Hale».

American wrote to reed It. You can 
get particulars free by addrowing John' 
В A idee, Pu bibber, HeH York.

Livum Tones Maoasiwb — A remly 
ilque pubUeetioe, of rare to tores t and

vMue to All Intelligent readers, 
sample oopy which the publbl 
will quickly oon vino# yoô. it desk roly 
with such mete In oiirront events rod 
the world's progress to all departments 
of knowledge aa one would expect to 
fled recorded la a flret-olaw cyclopedia 
were It up-to-date—which 00 cyclopedia 
W or powlbly ото be, broauee of lb mag
nitude and cost 1 rod yet the average 
reader inquires more ooeoeruing things 
ol the past throe yearn than concerning 
the preceding three centuries. Topics 
are treated to alphabetical order, and as 
often aa the alphabet b ooviTOti • new 
series will begin end the seme oourse 
be resumed. Ihe flret series will be

Wens -At hb heme, Coceigne, N. fi , 
March 10, Senroel A. Webb, aged 7'j 
years. For orsr forty yean our departed 
brother led a consistent ohrletlsn lib a*d 
was respected by all who knew him. He 
was baptised by Dr. Olay some forty 
years ago. He has served the ohureh as 
olerlt for some veer*. Hs leaves s sor • 
rowing wife end flve sous. The funeral 
was eroduoted by Rev. M. Normandy.

Wabso*. — At Parrs boro, Cumberland 
Co, N. fl., March 10, of inflamatlon of 
the lungs, Annie Wesson, aged 2У years, 
leering a sorrowing husband and large 
number of relatives to mourn their low. 
Death came very sodden ly aqd unex
pectedly, but sldUr W. was prepared. 
Reeling on the Infinite merits or her 
Saviour she met the king of terrors and 
triumphed to "the valley of the shadow 
of death.'

Poor.—lo Victoria General Hospital. 
Halifax, Feb. 18, Iiaae Pngh, sged 61 
yearn. Our deceased brother united with 
the Westport Baptist ohureh In the days 
of his youth, rod lived a Ufo of faith fa 
Jesus, aud died In sure hope of a glon 
oue resurrection. Hie eon. Fenwick, was 
with him during the closing days of hb 
Ufa. He was brought home end burled 
beside hb wife rod daughter. Tbs ter 
vices were conducted by Rqv. È.C. Plneo.

Wit BILIK.-At Marywilto, N.B., Msroh 
17, Mrs. M. Mstilds Wheeler, of eon- 
sumption, aged 28 years. Oar abler suf
fered very much during the last few 
months but she boro It all with Christian 
fortitude She bad a good hope In Jesue 
Christ, having given herself to the Ix*d 
about two years ego. 8be leaves в hue- 
band, a father and mother, Iwldee a 
large circle of relatives and friends to

prietogly low priro of 11,00. John B. 
Alden, Publisher, New York.

The illustrated monthly "Magaatoe 
" of Tk* Outlook for MarchNumber

has nearly flfty pages of reading matter, 
and more Illustrât lone than any of the 
proviens issues. Dr. K. L. Dickinson 
writ^sasjrsAXttie
men," with oub showing Just what U 
right and wrong about women's riding 1 
Edward Everett Hals telle of the "High, 
or Ufa of Boston thete be pleasant 
"Spectator," talk aboot picturesque New 
Orleans 1 Charleston of today li oompared 
with lu ante-bellum llfo In Mr. wT J. 
Abbot's ‘«From Atlanta to the Bro;" 
Martin Lather Is the subject of a floe 
article by Profceeor Harnack, the 
German theologian! 
ball baa a readable 

rod the Nawl

rod Mr. A-R-tlm- 
article About Pen 

yn school of nr tints, 
are ftilly Illustrated. 

Iro Meelaren'e novel gains to Interest 
rod humor. (|8 a year, The Outlook 
Comproy, IS Astor Лато, New York.)

Tk* MUtionary ffsrisw of foe World 
tor April opens with an artlole by the 
Editor to chief, Dr. Arthur T. Pteroeu, 
containing "Gems Gathered from tbs 
LiverpoolConveetiro"ef Stodeat Volun
teers, and b followed by a most excel 
lent and Interesting paper, entitled 
"Nine Centuries ef ltldAbm," bv F. 1, 
Shaw#, of Ladak, Tibet. Tkb b the first 
Of a set las of articles on the eubjset, and 
U accompanied by several good lllosira- 
tione. In this article Mr. Sbawe treats 
of the r#iigfoo of Ihe Laeas, 
reeled In their boohs and to 
givlag us the résolu ol a 
the subject to their midst. la”this 
issu# of tbs Review, pr. Jaeob Cham 
berlaln writes ro "A Chroga of Front in 
India"; Mr. Alexander, secretary of the 
British Uptom Commission, ro the "Pro 
rout Position of the Anti-opium Agita
tion." rod Rev. James M (fray oe lhe 
meaning 01 the "Armenian Atrocities." 
Every page of the Review well repays 
perusalj It is undenominational, arom
ate, and world wide to Its scope. Pah-

All these articles

mourn Her remains were taken to 
Glemvlllr, ('arli-ton Oo., rod laid In the 
family burying grouad.

Visitor.—At Harvey, Albert Co., N. A, 
M.n,b It «II.., i-lo-.l .If. of Tli«u» 
Bishop, to the 7êih year of her age. For 
nearly slaty years they lived very hap
pily together to th# old boms, rod for a 
longer period she, with tbs oom*prod- 
tog euashlns rod eloud, lived for Jesus 
ere she sxohuged earth for hseven 

leaves flve eons rod two daughters, 
flbs was s falthlul ohrtstiro methir and 
wife. May the laid grariously sustain 
eer aged brother during the remain long study of
lonely seasons ol life, Approprlnlf ser 
vie* were held at the house and дгего 
by the pastor.

duvexauum.—In Boston, Clan F4 
wife of .1. I). Sutherland, formerly ot
Mm Scotia Mrs. Sutherland wee the 
flfU daughter of Charles D, and Harriet 
Mlebole, of Goshen, N. H„ both vromln- 
sal member* of the Baptist ohurob there, 
•be also was a member of that ohureh 
for several years. Her Ufo though full of

dree » mean, lb«lr le*. A. Mo, 
■Mb*, nüthral -111, diilrul d.u.bw 
■id dMbuu .UUr, tin tinfi dll-шотадаеЬз
!ЯЙ№&Я«Г5йа5
relatives la their groat berearomsnt.

year.

Is slated the Govern meet of Canada 
has detectives at work to fled out who 
b mailing tha "Gaeadlaa Republic ’ 
doonroeeU sent out dated Toronto, where 
they are mailed.

It U reported dhterbroeai hare oe- 
to Beyrouth, where It is arid 16,-5П a

efeSs&b

A li tbsthe
themselves.IjgeVaS

to

Iroireetieg him to 
Mlnard** Uniment for sale everywhere 
Minardi Uniment Ceres Dandruff. 
Minardi Uniment relieves Menmlgb.

1

-

8
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Highest ef nil fa Leeveetag Power.-Utori U. 8. Govl Report

Mrs. Mason, wife of Ernest Mason, of 
the American Red Crow Society, who 
want lo Constantinople with Mbs Clara 
Barton for lb* purpose of distributing 
relief «0 suffering Armenians in Anatole, 
died on Tuesday as a result of s surgical

NUMMARY MEWS.

A number of prominent residents of 
St. Martins have organised a Beard of

The fog alarm and seal shed at Weal 
port, N . 8, were destroyed by flro w 
Thursday bet

R. C. Dun 4 Oo , report 89 Canadian 
failures this weak, satinet 41 fa the

The report that Great Britain has 
Delago Bay, East Africa, 

tbs Portuguese b oBcially denied.
booed ro Wed- 
to the Tone

A parliamentary paper 
needs? entitled “Errata 
•паї* Blue Booh" carreRobert Archibald, andergroend man 

agar of the Jogglns mines, b «0 succeed
Mr Dick, the manager-

Robert Archibald, andargrout 
gw of the Jogglns mines, is to
Mr. Dick, the

euraefoe that appeared in the flret slate- 
t of Groat Britain's side of tbs qoes

tion
The president of the Nat loos I Uberal 

Kedei atton, at the opening of the con- 
forooce in London ro Thursday, declared 
that boms rule for Ireland was still to 
the forefront ef the programme of the 
Uberal part7

Tbs despatch of the Soudan expsdl- 
tion has caused a number ef members 
of tbs House ef Commons to decide to 
spend the Beeler Parliamentary renew 
to Eg^pt, where they will study the eitua-

Robert Andersen, viro-president of the 
MerohanU' Beak of Chroda, L dead, 
tearing an aetata worth about 94,000,000.

Benny Sweet wee snmhsd by a tog 
roillag from a mem at Pewhrohs, - arls 
ton County, Wednesday He died in a 
lew mineure.

Chari* Burrill A Ool Store el Wey 
mouth, N. B.eMfht lie Sunday night, 
end also the noues ef Henry Oakes ed

it Beth were badly gutted.
ІА return laid before Peri

Mr. Cure* informed the Hoe* of
ro Thursday that the military 
of Engined and Egypt ep- 

proved of tbs Dmgola expedition, and 
added thnt the government had taken

l shows
itol oe tbs IDlh Jew tort the nembwef 
permanent employ* on the Intercolonial 
Railway wm M4»| tofop-oHty
ptoyedill.

Jedge Heeingtoe for la feat Wild*, has 
acquit ted. Joseph Doherty to now 

en trial hr murder
An I. 0. B. brakeman

ieebiro lo the matter alter 
eating with Lord Cremw, British dlpfo- 
made agent to Egypt

« Feb.
96 and March 10 from Yakutsk, Siberia, 
le inquire into the truth ef the report 
that Ur Nroeea wm reran і ng altar 
haring theses аго і the Berth Pel*. 
The* w among 
etrwted to mirtato w 
by whom Dt 81 

Dr. Peters, the A Mesa espieror, 
egaiast whom grave charges were made

foil be* the tep of a freight ew at Halt 
fas. Thursday, and several ears prosed 

him, almost severing betbarms aad 
bg. He died woe after 

Harry Louaebury, a well known 
w of brines William, York Oo . 
k*t hb berm by Are tort week with a 
large qmatiti a# hay end groin, all hb 
live steak rod farming implements

• especially in 
hero, when aad

n
the Germ* Cotonial goverameet, to 
toedets reeiga tea the German servies 
ne metier hmr the fodtotol Inquiry tote 
hb eoeduct sods. He will go to AonsaJI 
and to the sarviss ef a foreign oroatry.maaufaetnrw, has donated an-

bal f million deltore to MeOUl Col 
lege, making SfaOOO.OOO which Mr. Me- 
Donald has eon tribu tad altogether 

The Robb Engineering Oo. has received 
an order for a 160 horse power crew 

pound Robb Armstrong engine, and 
two I2J bores power Monarch Saonomlo 
boilers tor ihe Cere well, Ool, street roll-

By the will ef the tote Robert Ander

A banquet wm given Is Rt. lion. 
Joseph Chamberlain by the Canada Club 
to Ion doc <* Wednesday weeing 
Many M P I and some prominent One- 
ad lane were present. Among th# latter 
wm Hoc !'r. Montague, Minister ef 
Agriculture. Mr. Oh amber tola made a 
lengthy sddises « the relatione of Eng
land and the ooloulm.ws,.

Colonial agents to London, Including 
the Canadian agent, had an Interview ro 
Thursday yrith Joseph Chao 
obtain from the government 
to recognition in England of 
to deceased wives' sister*, whish are 
legalised In the ooloulm. Mr. Chamber- 
lato I» reply said he 
port ibolr request.

The French syndicate of Rgyptian 
bond holders has decided to loelitute an 
action before.the Egyptian mixed tri 
biinatagainst the Egyptian public debt 
commission in opposition to a decision 
of that body authorise tbs use ot any 
part of the reserve fund ter the purpose 
ot defraying the cost of the Dongola ex
pedition. French rod Russian members 
of the debt commission left the r 
at Calro ne Thursday.

Montreal, legacies to public to
rn amounting to 1111,000 are pro- 

sided tor. Montreal Presbyterian Col-
togs and Proebyterian Home Missions 
each recel re Ц6.000

Mr. Alexander McKeoeie, of Granville 
Ferry, l# quite sick. If the old gentle 
mao should live to see May he will be 

hundred years old. He hm hero 
very Industrious, herd working man. It 
is roly a short time elnoe be quit work 

tof bis eye sight - Spectator. 
While returning from parade, Tuesday 

night two brothers. Frook and John 
Findlay, members of the governor's body- 
gnsrd at Toronto, quarreled, and to th# 
Ight which aneead John struck Frank 
iritit hie sabre, Injuring him to 
extent that ha di»d. John has 

ad tor murder.

wm willing to eup-

II

rest President Kruger hm oon eluded a 
oflbaeive and defensive alliance

with the Orange Free But#. The Boers 
of tha Free State and Cape Colony are 
arming. There has been a large Influx 
ol Germane into the police and artillery 
of lits Transvaal. Dr. layde, secretary 
of state of the republic, encouraged im
mediately by Germany, is using а іаген 
amount of secret eervlee money. Fur 
these reasons the Transvaal considéré Its 
position is vary strong 

In the House of lards Thursday, the 
Archbishop of York Introdueed a bill ro-

The Uxew greater New York MU 
passed the Assembly on Thursday, 91 to 
tfl Tbs Assembly defeated tit# refer 
endum amendment, IW to 87.

Valuable corroborative evidence ef 
the Veneeoelan wee has l-ron dUoev 

to the archives of the 
: America, Washington

to Boston on suspicion of killing his wile, 
has confoewd that he strangled her to
d*,h. Morrl.cn U . notirt Of Not. u,i olein, of publk, boo*, oo

.__ . _ . , Sundays, except during noon hours, and
ru. oooft.ro* 00 lb# Otiboo iwolo th,„ Ml, for lb# pirpo* ol *illn« 

• *0* —too »l WMbfo, |„ ooeiumplion off lb. pr.mlwr^to*savsrts: raïssiæi!Tbl- Дои off .11 tXinb.r M...I.U» ^bl b^dToL« ,f4 fo
consumed on the premise#. The 

Duke of Devonshire reminded the House 
that a oomm We Ion Is already considering 
'he license lews, and suggeeted th# ЬіП 
Introduced by toe Archbishop of York 
h* itoelponed. The debate wm ed 
journed.

! 'urlag the discussion Monday 
Commune 00 the second reading of lbs 
hill introdueed by Walter Ldng, nrovld 
log for permanent «solution ot foreign 
bred cattle, Uberal meetiwrs opposed 
Ib« meerore, urging that there wm no 
danger fa th ' importation of Can ad lac 
cat , and claiming that the pmmge of 
tfo- bill would seriously Injure Mill lab 
si'v Wrakw*. Mr. Ixwg to reply said the 
b ll wee only intended to elye serortly 
n« rn.esre to the lermere. TTm govern 
*•"1 'HU trot desire to do anything which 
could he regarded m offensive or un 

lly to Croade, rod Mr Isfogdeelei 
the kill wm Intended for protoeU* 

except again 11 dteea*. The bill wm 
then read a eeroeit time, reeelvtog 844 

■ІВЙМіНВВ

Hiram H Morrison

New York Huts Republican non « TO 
tion nitruotwi Its delegates to the St, 
U>UI. convention to present law I P. 

as New York's candidate for 
Unt. aad to uee every honorable 
« to secure his aomtoatlcn

Mwwe
Preside

in fagNotice has been posted In all depart 
menu of the wateb factory at Waltham. 
Мам , stating that until further 
the factory will be nfo flve days a week 
ngjflfafals state thfa W la order 
•p work to the different drpar 
It Is possible the factory will be 1 
thli schedule the м-st of the summer
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